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BONDSMEN IN FINANCE.

[r. John Cooper, of Toronto, is anxious for Canada
)w off the shackles of the borrower. «'Why should
osperity depend upon the amount of money England
us every year? Should Canada be a slave to a cir-
ince? If so," he adds, "we be bondsmen in finance,

lie rest of Mr. Cooper's complaînt is as follows:
Nluch silly talk is indulged in with regard to, our
froni England. The truth is that Canada must

:o depend upon herseif for new capital. We wiUl
a great nation until we are financially independent.
ýsent Canada is in the same class as the South
ýa republics-a country doing business on borrowed

*Unless our bankers arrange to free us from, this
;ewe shall be foroed to organize a new banking

t, with a new style of banker at the head of affairs.
ýsent our banks are making a greater profit than
:her line of business in Canada. -They give their
:tention to security and safety, which is right. But
âght give even a second thought: to the encouraging
ings, but they do not. That sanie old three per
=i stands even when the bankers are getting ten

relve per cent. There îs an old fable of an ostrich
>me sand."

bere are a few facts which tend to prove that we
,nclsmen in finance, although no one seems Iess
for that reason. Great Britain bas already loaned
a £4g>o,ooo,ooo and it is flot suggested that the
>f Canadian development hans arrivied or that the
itaon of new territory has oeased. Our population
roxiinately 8,ooo,ooo, who have about enough funds
them to make national pin money. It is some con-

>i to know that other countries are in Canadaes

Position. According to Lord Mimner, a dozen nations are
scramblîng in London for capital and only three-Great
Brîtain, France and the United States-are in a position
to throw funds among. the scramblers. There is littie
likelihood that a new banking system will be organized
to change Canada froni a bondsman to a free man in
finance-at least flot until we have had a few more hun-
dred millions sterling to build waterways, railroads, in-
dustries and the hundred and one other things which a
new country must have and cannot finance.

SASKATCl-EWAN'S CREDIT PROPOSALS

The suggestion of the Royal Commission on agri-
cultural credit in Saskatchewan that the banks should pay
higher rates of interest upon deposits and at the saine
tume that they should lend more freely to the fanmer at
town rates, without extending the powers of the batiks
to takre secunity froni farmers, seenis more quixotic than
practical. The suggestion that the farmers should banid
together for the purpose of lending each other money
upon individual securities, the whole guaranteed by the
province, but the individuals being responsible for each
other's borrowings, to a limited extent, would keep out
of such an organization the very men whose securities
would be of the greatcst value. No well-to-do farmner
surely would endorse the note of a comparatively poor
fariner as a matter of business. The truth is as regards
Saskatchewan, the borrowings of farmers from, banks fat
exceed the amount of money they have on deposit in the
baniks. In fact, unlcss it is for the purpose of saving up
with a view to paying off debts upon machinery and upon
land, a fariner would be foolisb to put away his money
in a bank when it could be invested to so much better
advantage in cattie, horses, additional land, etc.
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WHAT THEI VÂLI SAID

A French statistician wrote to the vali of Aleppo,
Turkey, anti asked these four questions: "What are the
imports of Aleppo? What is the water supply? What
is the birth-rate? The death-rate?" The vali replied:
"It is impossible for any one to know the number of
camels that kneel in the markets of Aleppo. The water
supply is suflicient. -No one ever died of thirst in Aleppo.
The mmnd of Allah alone knows how many chiltiren s hall
be born in this vast city in any given time. As to the
death-rate, who would venture to ascertain this, for it is
revealeti only to, the angels of death who shall be taken
and who shall be left. 0 Son of the West, cease your
itile andi presumptuous questionings, anti know that these
things are not revealeti to the chiltiren of men." Anti it
has corne to pass that the vali's gentie style has penetrated
into some Canadian board rooms.

SOME EARLY HISTORY

.Hitherto unpublîshed history regarding events leati-
ing to confetieration in Canada anti the building of the
Canadian Pacifie Railroad were given to the Caletionian
Society at Montreal in an address by Sir James Grant, of
Ottawa, a former member of parliament andi a famous
mnedical man. The influence of Sir George Simpson, ac-
cording to Sir James, has not hati its proper place in
history. Sir George, who, has been tiuhbed the Scottish
Emperor of the fur trade, was at one time employeti in
the West India tratie. Later Lord Selkirk appointeti him
superintendent of the Hudson's Bay Company's affairs,
and after one year of successful se rvice he was chosen
governor of the company, which hati a London board of
governors, tieputy governor anti five directors. Sir
George Simpson was the flrst governor anti chief of
Rupert's Land, with unlimiteti power in his hands. The
North West Company andi Hutison*s Bay Company joined
hantis in i8aî, after which Sir George resitiet many years
in Lachine. He mnate canoe journeys from Montreal to
the Red River more than forty times, anti in 1828 crossed
the continent in a canoe from Hutison's Bay to Van-
couver. Notes of this trip are now in the possession of
Sir James Grant. The tievelopment in Canada since the
tiays of those canoe trips, has matie Canada an important
factor in the money markets, although as a borrower.
The vast work accomplisheti since those early years is
the best possible reply to critics of the large sums bor-
rowed abroati by the Dominion.

In 1841, Simpson was knighteti for important Arctic
exploration. He was a director of the Bank of British
North America, and the Bank of Montreal. Sir George
frequently helti council with Sir John Macdionaldi anti on'
the shoulders of two empire builtiers resteti the acquisi-
tion of the great Northwest, anti the future of that im-
portant territory. Accortiing to Sir James Grant, this
was, in fact, the foundation of confetieration, anti the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, both in the
emnbryonic stage. In 1865 he tielivereti an atidress ini
Ottawa, on the tiesirability of joining the various parts
of this country -together, anti placing an iron splint on
themn, to, strengthen the union. Sir John Macdonald sent
for Sir James, anti asketi where he obtained ail the infor-
mation containeti in his address. He replieti from Sir
Ge orge Simpson, andi the ex-chief factors of the Hutison's
Bay Company. He at once saiti, <'you must come into
parliament," which Sir James titi as representative of the
county of Russell, in 1865. Inl 1872 Sir John Macdonald
inviteti him in the Commons, through Sir John Rose,
then finance minister, to take charge of the bill for con-
structiona of the Canadian Pacific Railway in his own
name, andi make the speech for the government. This

Little by littie, the pages of Canada's early
are being compiled. The more that. is learneti, th
is one impresseti of what large volumes the Hutisor
Company's pioneers could have atideti to the hiý
library.

One can. sit almost anywhere and watch th
dends pass.

Forestry department says birch is wanted by
workers. If they persist, it can be had.

New York ironworker got $2,5,000 for broke
while Tammany Hall cannot even draw life insi

Windsor Hotel stock hasbeen imitating the el
going up, going down, and now it's stuck between

To see Montreal office boys hustling, durit
telephone breakdown, is a sight for the gois--or
Humnane Society.

The motto over Sir Richard McBride's ç
probably "If you want to know who's boss aroun
start something."

Montreal paper speaks of "Toronto rumors oni
The ones we hear are usually served on a silver
with taffy to, taste.

Shareholders of British Columbia Fisheries
know whether to cali Sir George Doughty, M. P.,~
of a financier or a giddy olti kipper.

St. Thomas, Ont., man died last week, agt
Short-term notes andi long-term hobble skirts
the top sheif at the time of his birth.

Premier Borden is mystifieti as to how Nev
reporters know of ail his movements. If he stay
long enough, they will do his next session's wori

Montreal Herald has ceased to ask every day
owns ten thousanti shares of Tramways stock?
stituting "Keep your eye on Quebec." Getting

Nisy Londion editor prints front page photo
wife, as "the charm" of his paper. This leatis t,
for some of the quiet ones to publish portraits
bowling successes.

Montreal Heralti continues to ask every day
ownsý ten thousanti shares of Tramways stock?'
suspect the answer "Santa Claus," is being bel
December 25 th.

The misapprehension that the Canadiari Pacif
way would probably electrify its system, may havt
fromn Canadian Pacific's desire to electrocute the A
government system.

Two captains the other day reported a ne'w
30 miles northeast of Sable Islandi, anti now,
captain says the islanti has gone. We suggest t,
only way to solve the mystery is to learn~ what w&~
in the bottle.

Mr. H,
shoulti not
diatribe. It
mondç is pre
sun smiles a

muel. Britis
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PROVINCIAL SECURITIES AND' BRITISH TRUSTEE LIST
Will Any British Government Undertake the Necessary Legisiation ?

Canada's Case is a Strorig One

Th~e pamphlet recently issued by The Monetary Times
Srcgarding the proposed inclusion of Canadian provincial

securities in the British Trustee' list has aroused fresh
interest in this question. At the interprovincial confer-
once of premiers and cabinet ministers at Ottawa last
month, a resolution was passed, urianimously, asking the
1Domrinion- government to co-operate with *the provincial
authorities in an endeavor to get the Imperial govera-
ment to, extend the list by.the addition of Canada's pro-
vincial securities. The Monetary Times has advoeated
tbis for s;everal years, as have also many provincial gov-
ernment premiers and ministers, as well as leading
financier-, here and in London. The London Financial
.News, referring to the brochure on the subject issued by
?'he Moneitry Timzes, states that ià should be useful to
the trade and industry committee of the Royal Colonial
institute, who for some time past have been dealing with
thils subject in consultation with the various governments

acerned.
Another financial daily of London, The Financial

Times, referring to, the pamphlet, says that the practical
question is: Will any British governiment undertake such
legislation? "As everyone here is of opinion that the in-
clusion of Colonial Government stocks (on the fulfilmient
of certain conditions) in the trustee investment list is one
of the main reasons, if not the main reason, why Consols
have been brou ght to such a low level," continues our
contemporary, "it will probably take a deal of persuasion
wo carry sucli a measure through.

T. Ueglslate Away Au Anomaly
"fThe British mind would not worry much over the

anoaly that Barbados and Trinidad, and Sierra Leone
an Lagos, and Mauritius and other 'colonies or de-
pendencies' within the meaning of the Act are free of the
trustee investment list, white such far more important

fnnial entities as Ontario and Quebec and Saskatchewan
are not. It would endure the anomaly calmy and with
resignation. What is required is tc, persuade a British
goverriment that it is very much to its own interest to

leiite the anomaly away."

The same journal thinks that the only step s0 far in
that direction bias been taken by the provincial treasurer
of Quebec, the Hlon. P. S. G. MacKenzie, who pointed

outi bis buidget speech of 1911-12, that great schemnes
o ia! reform which must be încluded in the programme

of ay British government now wishing to retain powver,
crat immense funds which have to be Învested and for

wchit may not be so easy to find suitable investmnent
as ine goes on. Mr. MacKenzie mentions the Irish Land

Act,0i, under which trustees are appointed witb power
tinvest the purchase rnoney received under the Act, and
teNational Insurance Act, i911. The latter* Act re-

qurçthat the governiment and the "approved, societies"
,alhave power to> invest in any secuirities in which

trsesare for the time being by law empowered to iii-
,ettrust funds "or in any other securities for the time
bngapproved by the insurance comnmissioners,."

Fa l5e cope of Trust Funds
ýéT thiq latter clue q ays The London Financial
Tie.-it is evidently contemplated that the approved
sceeswill desire more freedom than the Trustee Act

,ls, and the legzisiator cleariy shows himnself willing to
gatsuch freedomn. This is exhibiting an indulgence

twrstrustees-approved qocieties are surely such-
gctrthan that asked for by the Canadian provincial

,roernens. Would it not be a conservative measure

and a souîid measuire to enlarge the scope of the trust
funds marked out by Inw, so as in include the pre-
eminently safe Canadian provincial stocks, and so as to
afford the approved societies a wider choice l)efore being
driven to, apply for the approval of the insurance comn-
rnÎssioners *for ;iii otlier investmients they happen to
fancy, a procesýs which may easily prove conducive to,
much vexation and loss of time? Leisiation in this
direction might obviate a good deal of trouble in the
smooth working of such Acts as the Irish Land Act of
1909 and the National Insurance Act of 1911, and thus
be a distinct benefit to Great Britain and Treland, as well
as to Canada. "

Case Is a Strong One

Ttie London Financier and Bullionist, reviewing The
Monetary'% Timesr' pamphlet, admits that the case for in-
clusion is; a strong one, and adds that many, if not ail, of
Canada's provincial securities are superior in many ways
to various stocks in which the British trustee is empower-
ed to, invest. Referring to, the suggestion of The M'one-
taryv Tlimes that nothing effectaI could be clone until the

poicsjoîned forces and madle a united appeal to the
Imperial g-overnment-they have now joined forces-The
Financier thinks that even if they made such an appeal
the chances of their receiving a favorable response are
not er hopeful. Our contemporarv continues:

"The governiment might sympathize with the demand
and admit its justice, but they could not ignore the
danger of a further extension of the trustee list. That
danger, we think, is possibly exaggerated, for the grand
total of Canadian provincial loans does not exceed
loo,ooo,ooo dollars, or say, 2,00,0O0, and such an
addition to the list of eligible trustee stocks would be a
small one-smalier, indeed, than the additions which are
alitomnatically madle to it every year by the issue of fresh
securities of the trustee class. Nevertheless, in the light
Of past experience an extension of the trustec list is a task
not to be undertaken light-heartedly.

Jnflatlng the List
"In the opinion of competent judges the Colonial

Stock Act of 1900, under which colonial governmnent
çecurities were made available for trustees, was a grave
financial mistake, excellent as were the intentions of itS
sponsors. At ail events, its effect was to, popularize over-
sea goverramrent stocks, to the detriment of homne securi-
ties. We do not suggest that the Act was the only, or
even the most important, factor affecting the price of
Consols, but we cannolt help being convinced that it tend-
cd, by inflating the supply of trustee stocks, to bring
clown the average market value of aIl sucb investmnentS.
That being so, no governiment can afford to make the
position worse by augmenting, even by £J20,o0o,000, the
available supply of trustee stocks.

"Possibly, when the financiai situation is less strain-
cd, and the volume of undigested securities is consider-
ably curtailed, the task of adding Canadian provincial
stocks to the trustee Eist can be undertaken wîthout
danger, and without injury to the interests of trustees as
a1 whole. Much as we sympathize witb the legîtimate
aspirations of the Canadian provinces that they should
not be debarred f rom a privilege which lesser states en-
joy, we are confident that their grievance could not be
redressed at presenit without inflicting some injury on the
hoiders of existing trustee stocks. At prescrnt the credit
of Canadian provinces stands high, thougb naturally it is'

<Continued on page 790.)
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WESTERN ICITY RENEWS TREASURY BILLS IN LO
(The following Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada ta The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Mon treal Star ca hies are /'rinted by sPecial
arrangement. "lThe best London cable service of any Canadian financial journal.")

LONDON SITUATION NONE 700 BIRIGIIT

Number of Short.Termi Bis To Be ]Redeemed-Banj[ of

EngIand Position
(Central News letter to The Monetary Tîmes.)

London, November 5.-London is now past the turn cfthe znonth, and monetary conditions have slackened some-wrhat, following moderate disbursements, but a general feel-ing exists that the respite of easier loan rates may flot bea long one, and that November will be a difficuit period inLombard Street. The market must wait and see whetherthis view is merely the outcome cf the prevailing spirit cfcaution, which recurrently develops into pessimism, or flot.The money market has commenced boan repayments to theBank of England. When these repayments are completed, itwill stili have to redeem a number of short bibis, which areheld by the central institution, and whicb mature from timeto time as the month advances. Another £3,ooo,ooo Treasury
bills have been offered, and wilb be paid for shortly, thusfurther trenching upon market supplies of capital. It is stilihoped that the ultimate effect of the previous Treasury billissue and cf that which has just been made, 'will net be teiock up funds in the Treasury for any length of tîrne, sincegovernment short borrowing has presumably only been teincrease balances against durrent expenses, but in this con-nection it must be noted that while government balances withthe Bank cf England are rather in excess cf those banked atthis time in 1911, they showed in last week's banik returea decrease cf over three. millions in comparison with lastyear's figures. This suggests a probability that the Treasury,rnay be conservative in its payments for some tirne te corne.
Cais on New Capital Issues.

Calls on new capital issues, already made, will be heavyduring the rnonth, being considerabîy in excess of those forthe cerresponding rnonth a year ago. Meanwbile the flowof new capital flotations has been resumed. The further
emission cf Canadian Northern Railway land bonds amount-ing te £î,500,ooo is the largest operation just now before
the money market, but there are others, wbich have eitherjust been made or are about to appear, and which total ap-proximately another million. Meanwhile the new capital, whichWas created in sucli beavy volume last month-tbe totaleMissions representing £21,87,oo agaînst £14,62,000 inOctober, t9l2-bas flot been nearly al digested yet. Sto<ekExchange speculative eperations are fortunately at a minî-mum, and there are, therefore, few cabîs upon the moneymarket in that connection, but, on the wbole, there seemste be little likelihood cf sustained monetary ease in the nearfuture, quite apart from disturbing external influences, sucb
as Mexico.
Stock Markets DIsapp-2intIng.

One leading maîket authority says : "<The stock markets
remain disapinting. They decline te be cornforted. Neither
peace in the Balkans fer prospectsý of cheaper rnoney hascheered them. There seems to, be sometbing constitutionally
wrong with them, and on certain days theylook as if a crisîswere approaching-a crisis of over-consumption. The days of
over-production are gone.' What we are suffering from is the
rapid destruction cf goods-by war and by extravagance,
national and individual. Debts are thereby created faster
than new capital accumulates, and the result is that neyer-
ending depreciation in existing securities, wbich puzzles and
disconcerts the investor and keeps him out of the markets.
When will it corne te an end? Nobody can tell, only that a
faîl in the value cf money woubd turn the current. Mean-
while, the depreciation leads te losses and failures with their
corollaries, forced sales. Thereby further depreciation is
caused-a chain without end, resulting in quotations utterby
at variance witb intrinsic merits or legitimate prospects."y
Bank of England Position

This is -a re-statement frorn the market viewýpoint cf
the. note which Lord Milner sounded a few weeks ago, when
bc expressed the view that demands on money were such ail
o'ver the world as te render any prolonged return te, ease for
many years to corne a matte:r cf improbability. There are
some, however, who dissent frOmn this view as exaggerated,
and who believo that if the trade reaction becomnes more pro-

nonced funds set free frein industrial purposes wiIl have te
bepaced for at any rate temporarv employment in> the

seuiymarkets. A favorable feature at the turne cf writing,

is the intimation that the Bank cf England will
secure rnost cf this week's parcel cf South Af rican'
the bullion market. If ne foreign dernandsubsequq
velops and the cenitral institution is able te put mo!
£8oo,ooo, represented by this week's Cape offering,
vaults, there wibl undoubtedby develop a muich more
able feeling with regard te the bank rate outlook.

Canadian securities have been spasmodically wea
Stock Exchange with other things. There bas b
sistent sebling cf Canadian Pacifics. Some of the,.
emanated frein Berlin, where last week three smnall
f ailedl in connectien witb the settiement, whibe two
in a largei way had to be assîsted. But there has a
some sebling frorn Montreal, which gave risc te a
cf disturbing rumors. Grand Trunk Railway stoc
been beavy, mainly owing to the keen disappointmer
the net decrease cf £8,350 in October net earnings,

GRAND TRUNK EARNINCS AFFECT MAR

(Central News better te The Monetary Times.

London November 8.-A very gborny impress;
been made 4y the publication cf the Grand Trunk R
revenue statement for September. The mnarket has 1
ticipating an increase in net earnings from £7,ôoo te
and tbought that in placing the probable eXPaýnsiion
figure tbey were acting conservatively. The f act, 1
that the net earnings fer the mentb were £8,35o, de!
fact that there was une more working day this ye;
pared witb the corresponding montb in 1912, has
the market for Grand Trunk stocks into depressjc
result sems te emphasize the pessimistic tenor of ti
man's rernarks at the recent balf-yearly meetir
Smitbers on that occasion emphasized the poverty
company, resulting frorn the higber wages and the
for quicker and more luxurieus travel. The impresjil
on some cf the best-inforrned cf bis hearers was that
anxious to make eut a strong case for the higher rate
hie suggested eught te, be allowed, and that, theref
speech was te a large extent for Canadian cons,
Tbis reflection did sometbing te modify the heavine5
followed in Grand Trunk issues, but the SeptemnbE
ment bas now cerne along and driven home ail the
points in the speech with unpleasant force

WESTERN CITY RENEWED BILLS

*London, November 8.-The example of the Mi
municipality in> repaying sbort-term notes maturi
vember i 7th is net being followed by anotber leading
municipality, whose bills are rnaturing the saine d~
were renewed yesterday.

BRITISH EXHIBITION TRAIN

tLondon, November 8.-As already announced, it
posedl that an exhibition train cf British manufacture5
travel through Canada next year. Up te date, the
suggestion is that there sbeuld be eight exhibition c
sixteen- salesmen. It is suggested that it would bi
that the large cities in the United Kingdorn should .
a car than that eacb special trade should bave a con
of Îts own. It is recommended that exhibits be in.
form as will enable themn te, be constantly change
further, in order te ensure freshness cf display, 2
exhibits are desirable.

The exhibition train will staY in a town at le,
days, and in the more important centres a week or
This wilb give ample turne for ail articles to b. si
each town. A firin, therefore, mnay have two inde
sets of exhibits to be shown alternately, or they mnay
turn and turn about with another firm, thus bali
expense. Practically everything that can be shown in
window or carried by a traveller, can be exhibited.
of heavy machinery can show models, and, of course
graphs.

0f the £3o,ooo necessary, the Canadian Pacifi:
charges will corne te £15,000.

tCanadian Associated Press cable.
*Montreal Star cabbe.
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FRENCH CAPITAL FOR CANADA-LONDON CABLES
(Thre following, Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada bo The Monetary
Times. Canadian Assrociated Pross and Mont real Star cables art printed by special
arrangement. IlThe best London cablc service of any Canadian financ ral journal.")

CÀNADÀ'S SITE IN LONDON

AMwycI' and Westminster Choices-Another Scheme for
Building Submltted

*London, November 8.-Lord Strathcona maintaîns
offcial silence regarding the petition of Premier J3orden,

oraized by "Canada" newspaper here. in favor of the
Aldwyh site in the Strand for the new Canadian Governiment
offces, but it is no secret that bie and most of the influential
friends of Canada here think that this selection would bie a
deplorable and most costly mistake.

1; is understlood that Mr. Borden was fully apprised of
their views. They say that twenty years ago the Aldwych

Irpoa might have answered Canada's purpose, but that
todyCanada bas won so unique a position in the eyes of

*.e world that she can occupy no secondary place, and not
permit lier national and Imperial identity tn bie merged in
tbat of any other Dominion, as it would neccssarily be if she
occupied the locality where the Australian Commonwealth
and the separate Australian States have secured the best
-fitos

In their view, a site like that of Westminster Hospital,
imeiateb' faicing Westminster Abbey, and the Ilouses of
ariment in the heart of diplomatic and political London,

ad as easily accessible as Aldwych f romt ail the financial
and commercial quarters, would be fat better fitted to Can-
~aas needs and dignity.

(The Mlonetary Times bas previously expressed its viewvs
In favot of the Aldwych site.-Editor.)

Ansthr Plan for Site.
A later despatch states that a new development bas; takeni
laci connection with Earl Grey's project for acquiring

teAldwycb site The Sitandard to-day says that the land in
qusiohas been secured by the International and ColIoniail

Comere Exchange, and before next spring the erection ot
an imposing building will be begun. The scheme is aliter-

naieto thait of Rail Grey, and the option is held by Lord
Strtcona.

Mr. Ronald Hastings, one of the directors of the ex-
chne in discussing the scherne, sai d that the new insti-
tuon would be a business institution, club and hotel, with
the object of centralizing and organizing trade coming to
Lon3don from the overseas dominions. Branch offices in the
vrdous cities of the United Kingdom would be well estab-
lishd, and would bv multîplied aIl over the world,

Vil# be Businless Exohange.
Thse building will be an imposing one and will include

a magnitlcenit exchange hall. equipped with every accessory
Fo the prompt and satisfactory transaction of business;

ýak and safe deposit vaults open day and night; post-office,
Kroiexcbange department, and shipping and ttavel

ýueu Private wireqi will communicate with the stock ex-
,hange, cOal and shipping, wool and metal and corn ex-

:hnes, and Baltic and commercial sale moins. Special
roswill be provided for the display of designs, models and

uc.Anothet feature will be a Masonic temple.
Thse annual subsctipt'on for membership in tbe exehange,
hihwill be run on a commercial basis. bas been fixed fo)r

he present at five guineas for London members, thtee
esfor provincial membets, and twO guineas for colonial

in foreign members.

Wl #uhWe OnG R901.
f«So fat as offices -of the dominion, governments are con-
xre,,said Mr. Hastings, <'they have at present theit own
midnsbut un.ninety-nine short years it wiI be possible

* et every dominion represented under one roof."
Altong others, thse Governor-General of Australia has

Xese.thse hope that the aims of thse excisange will be

CANADIAN BONDS IN LONDON

i, Novexnber to.-Changes in Canadian
past week were registered as follows.
e of Alberta, lo-year ld debentures, 1922,
e of Saskatchewan bonds, 92-Q4.
)n of Canada, t909-34, 334 per cent., 89-g.

City, 1028-37, 4ý4 petrcent., 84-86.
to191-20, 5 ver cent., too-roz.

g,. 1914, 5 per cent., 99,i02.
g debentures, 1916--36, 92-94.

funds

92-94.

LARGE AIJ8TRALIAN LOAN

*London, November $.-The condition of a gilt-edged
market is shown by the governaict of Western Australian
boan of a million sterling fours about to be assued at 97,
carrying six months' intei-cst, due January rst.

CANADIAN SECURITIES LISTED

*London, November i î.-The following were listed here
too-day: Province of Albeta £i,ooo,ooo four and a halves,
North Saskatchewan Land Company £25.000, sîes F'orest
Mills, British Columbia, À;946,230 tuves, Trust and È.oan of
Canada £4141,039 fours,

PORTO RICO RAILWAY 8NARES.

*London, Novciober i 2.-The Royal Securties, Corpora-
tion is offering the public $500,000 7 pet cent, cumulative
preference shares of the Porto Rico Railways Comnpany. Sir
Max Aiken is president.

DOMINION STEEL ISSUE IN LONDON.

tLondon, November 13.-Arrangements are in progress
for the underwriting of a Dominion Steel Corporation issue
atmounting to $3,500,000 5-year 6 per cent, notes to become
duc in 19t8. The notes are to be secured by a charge on 5
p>er cent. Sunderland Raýilwaiy and Goal bonds. The price of
the issue is 97.2.

CANADA CAN CET CAPITAL

*Londcon, November îî.-Mr. Louis G. Beaubien, a
Mfontrea1l brokeýr, now in Paris, gives me the resuits of bis
inter-views with French and Englisb financiers, and says
EuroýPeanconid<c in Canada's future is strengthened by
thc, good reiprts brought ba;ck, by French, German, Belgian
and Unglisb akes wbo rcently visited the Dominion.

Thoy in, wel aife at the way Canada stood the test
of the monctarv stringency. Mr. Beaubien adds that Canada
will COntinuie to find, easilv, ail the capital she needs for
many long ye-arsý, for RËuropean capitalists and invrstors know
no other country that offers a better field of action undet the
Protection of an absolutely stable Governînent.

HUOSON'S BAY TO EXPAND STrORE BUSINESS

*London, November to.-Regarding the ncw Hudson 's
Bay Company's capitail of a mnillion sterling, fives, I arn au-
thoritatively informed that th(, isue is in theý naturai course
of providing for theý cxpansion of store business which was
approved three years ago at the time of the reconstruction
of the board. The Calgary building is finished now and ini
full business, important extensions are pror,ýrc-sig in Van-
couver, which bas mnore than doubled its capacity there, and
further construction at Vancouver is about to bc commenced.

The Extraordinary General Court of the Hudson's Bay
Company bas been convened for November 24th, when a reso-
lution will be submitted increasing the capital of the corn-
pany by the creation of 2ooooo five pet cent, cumulative
shares of Lui each, ta tank equally with those already existing.

NO NEED FOR ANXIETY.

*London, November 12.-Hon. G. H. Perley leaves Lon-
don tn-dav, Wednesclay, for Paris and! the Continent.

"As for Canadian affairs generally, you may say there is
no need for any anxietv about Canadian prosperity,"l said
Mr. Perlev, "Canada is aIl right, ail the best English autho-
rities who have studied the facts know that few countries
have goane through a period of stringencv with less trouble.
Holders of inside properties, who include many Britishers,
entertain n0 uneaslness.

"It is in outside subdivisions that there has been trouble,
following overspeculation.

"Canadian houses engaged in legitimate business had
ai! the money they wanted f rom the batiks and the Americans
Who are Iii a position to lcnow Canadian conditions have taken
quite a lot of Canadian offers, such as municipal loans."1
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CANADIAN NORTHIERN RAIL WAY LANDS

Mortgage Debentures Issued ini London-Sites of Three
llundred Towns Being Acquired

The £î,soo,ooo 5 per cent. land mortgage debentures of
the Canadian Northern Railu ay sold in London last month;
are a direct obligation both as regards principal and interest
of the Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany. The deben-
tures will be constituted a specifie charge upon the who&c
of the debenture stock and capital stock of the Canadian
Northern Town Property Comipany, Limited, a company
which bas been formed and is in course of acquirîng assets
at over $13,4oo,ooo, and upon the land grant of the railway
Company and the deferred payments on land already sold,
amounting to $22,026,8o6, subject as regards such land grant
and payments to outstanding charges for a total Of $6,254,816o.
Land Companyse Work.

The Canadian Narthern Town Property Company was
recently formed for the purpose of acquiring land and de-
veloping towns at points on the Canadian Northern system,
and, except for portions that have already been sold, it is ac-
quiring the whole of, the sites of about 300 to%&ns and villagýes,
aggregating approximately 68,7oo acres. It is also acquiring
valuable property in 172 other towins and villages. The 45ý
per cent. debenture stock of the Town Praperty Company
will lbe secured as a first charge on ail the above-mentioned
prctperty and on the unpaid instalments in respect of land
already sold. Pending the transfer ta the Town Property
Company of the assets it is ta acquire, a charge will be given
tupon such assets by the trust deed securing thé land mort-
tçaze debentures. Messrs. Davidson and McRae, the land
agents of the Canadian Northern Railway Company, value,
t,n a cainservative basis. the unsol land of this Company
at......................................... $1o,5oo,ooo
There is money payable in respect of land sold on

which the instalments are payable within i8
months............................... .... 885,834

and within.three years ............-........... 2,065,000

making a total of ...................... 813,450,834

Land Grant Anseto.
The land grant assets of the Canadian Northern Railway

Company, which will b. charged as security for the deben-
tures. consist of:
About 8so,ooo acres of land unsold, the value of

which is certified by Messrs. Davidson and
McRae at ..................... .-....... $2,750,000

Instaiments of principal payable on land sold on
which at least the first payment has been
made .... ............................... 6,852,445

and there is in the hands of ýthe Trustees for the
repayment of the prior mortgages and charges 2,,424,451

$22,026,8Q6
Less--outstanding charges..............6,254,860
making a net value of ................ 8$15,772,036

The security therefore for the land mortgage
debentures will be-

The vthale debeinture and capital stock of the
Canadian Northern Town Property Company,
Lîmited, whose assets appear above at .. 813,450,834

Surplus, as above, of land grant assets over prior
charges ................................ 15,772,036

making a total of ,..................... ..... $2,222,87c-
Showing a surplus over the total issue of land

mortgage dehentures of ^upwards of ... ......- £2e5,000
The London debenture issue was made at 95, and 6o per

cent. wag taken by the public.

go

COBALT ORE SHIPUENTS.

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounids, from
Cobalt Station, for the week ended November 7th, 1913:-

Cobalt Lake Mines, 62,ç95o - McKinley Darragh Savage
Mines, 56,790; Crown Reserve Mines, 62,850; Penn Canadian
Mines, 101,490; Cobalt Townsite Mines, 5o,04OO0: Tretheway
~Mines, 9)3,257; Coniagas Mines, 258,100; La Rase Mines,
167,010; total, i,3o6,447. The total shipments sînce january
ist, are now 34,029),223 poutids, or 17,o14 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced r58 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144, valued at $ 1,4ý37,106; in 1906, 5,83 5 tons; in

W7 ,85~otons; inl 1908, 29,ý360 tons; in 1909, 20,q4! tons;
in 1, 34,04, tos; in 1911, 25,08À9 tons; in 1912, 21,509

CANADIAN NORTIIERN TRA

Next Year Wiil See Completion-Gross Earnhj
Twenty-four and Haif Millions Last Ye*

A second transcontinental railway between
tiiai east and the fertile west is flot only an event
ance ta the Canadian Northern Railway Company,
an interesting era in the history of Canada, says i
annual report of the Canadian Northern Railway
bearing the signature of the president, Sir WV.
and it forecasts that by the close of the present
nection will have been established at Port Arthiu
eastern, lnes and that the last link in the chaii
the line through the Rocky Mountains will be conn
in1 1914.

The resuits of th(,eman' operations for
year were as foflows:

Gross earnings totalled $24,527,478, the varic
ments contributing these amounts, passenger traif,
498; freight traffic, $ 18,56t,027; express, mail,
dining and slee'ping cars, i'nterest and profits fror
and other subsidiary companies, investments, preri
$2,216,953.

The workin.g expenses (including taxes, etc.),
503,610.57, leaving net earnjngs amoucting to $
After deducting fixed charges $5,19,924-12, thero
a surplus of $1,832,943.78. From this interest at
per annum paid on incarne charge convertible
stock outstanding to the extent Of $988,214.4c) was
ixng a net surplus for the year of $844,729.29.

The grass earnings show an încrease of $_3
or z6.38 per cent., and the net earnings of $89:
15. î8 per cent., over the preceding year. The %w
penses were 74.64 per cent. of the gross earniugs
way proper and including taxes 72.10 per cent, ol
earnings from ail sources, co'npared with 73-82 Pe
71.81 pet cent. respectively last year.

During the year 236 miles of newly-ccsnstrui
were added ta the systern, the average mileage ope
4,297 miles.
Land Sales Were Smaller.

Land sales during the year were 19,755 acres
19)3.18, an average of $14.74 per acre, after mak
adjustments in respect to sales in previous yeý
actual average price per acre during the curren-
$15.36 per acre. This compares wjth 5 5,Iî1î acres
084.37, an average Of $15.17 per acre during the
year. Whilst the directors have not made any SI]
to seil the railway's own lands, the policy of cole
minion goveroment farm lands has been continue
two million acres were entered upon hy settiers,
of this is being semn in the increased movement
tural products of aIl kinds.

The marketing of grain f rom theteitie
the railway bas commenced con siderahly earlier
year and the quantity of uniforrmly high grade
to the Lake ports at the date of the rep)ort u~as ve
excess of anv Previous vear at the samre- dat,.
return in ca-h ta, the farmer thus produced is beiT
in increased activity in the industrîi centres
spondinglv satisfactorv traffic reszuits to the conmp;

The earnings derived hv the compariy froin
ec,> 'harves;ted ini the -est would have, bfer verv
creased if the Canadian Northern Transcrontinent
in operation.
Stock issues Applled to Construction.

The followinz public issues' af £1,43K,356 fou
pe rpetunl consOlida)t"d dehbenture stock a(nd of£-,
per cent, incarne charge convertible debenture
made during the yeair, and the whole of the pro
been or are being applied ta the construction, lu,
and equipment of the line.

The Dominion Parliament granted durin, t
the Canî,diîn Northern Ontario and the Csnadi1
Alberta Railways, parts of the Cana)dian Nott-
svstem, a cash subsidv of 8î ý.6ao'ooo. This
those previouslIv .zranted in aid of the s;vqten ha
will he expendeýd an construction. imnprovenent
ments. AIl morteys also received from the, -"l
grants or raised by securities have been exnende
maniner. The incrreaset Of $7,000 00oc> in th, .,,i
the comrany represenits th- amount issuod t) te
of Canada Mursuanit to the provisions ofthS,
which the cash utbsidy of 1bo,6ooocrabov
authorized.
Progrees During one DosoOs.

The following statement shows in concisefo
pany's growth during the past ro years--
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1903 1913
Mlileage operated.............. ........ ,276 4,552

Tradic Development:
l1asscPger trafhc........... ...... $ 381J,170 $ 3,749,500
Freight trafic .................... 1,89t),3,80 10,561,026

Commodities:
f lour (sacks>.........................332,096 3»047,478
Giain (bushls).....................12,3ti7,1 10 59,380,957
La1ve stock ýhead)...................23,775 239.133
Logs and lumber (feet)............ 85,551,000 448,351,000

Co,d (90) (tons)..... .... .......... 326,591 1 , i ,865
Genirral mierchandÎse (tons)> ... 173,379 1,371,927

E-quipiment Purchased:
Locomotives................. ........... 73 534
Siec, ing apd dining cars . î ... 17
P,,sseniger coaches......._.............22 376
Daqgage, mail and express cars .. 10 135
reight cars, ail kinds 2,507 23,759

A sumnmary of the comparny's equipment show
thse followin.g rolling stock, etc.

1913
... .. .. ..... .. 53

ping and dining cars ................... 76
seniger coaches.....................376
gage and mail and express cars 135
iasess cars............................. 16
glihr, refrigerator and stock cars ....... 23,7S9
dtictors' vans........................ 396
rding, tool, auxiliary cars, steami shovels
and sno"% equipmelt ............. ..... 701

u i. Comp&nY Carrle<.
1913

ar (sacks) (100 lbs. each) 3,047,478
iii <bushels)..... .............. 59,380,957 5
» stock <aU kinds) (head) _. 239,133
's and lumber (feet)..........448,351,000 4(

wod(cords) .................. 233,2z48
1 (ton,;)........... .............. ,îî,86s.
iigrants' effects (cars) 4,628
(dinig material (lime, stone,
brick, sand, etc.) (cars> . . 57,367
çf-llaneotis (tons).................1,371,927

The line of the Canadian Northeru Ontario Rai
1 connected between Toronto and Ottawa, and
ire %vill shortly be established between Toronto,
itreal and Quebec. The completion of this se
wer with the section connecting with the westernj

ý rthur in a few months will enable the Canad
Ssystem to retain a large volume of traffic or

ts lines in the east and in the west, which it is
e d t o hand over to other comipanies, and it wiîî
1 flargi, trafficproducing territory, which M hile of
'ance to the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
ubstalitial advantage to the systemt as a whole.
satisfactôry progress in the construction of tl
,ug Mount Royal which is to give the lines oft

1 orthern Railway systein access to the centre o
vitreal was reported. It is hoped by the coi
-trrently- Aith the inauguration of a. transcontini

between Montreal and Vancouver, it will enj4
al situation in Montreal Second to no other rail

MORE REASONS FOR TIOIIT MONE~

Turtber views regarding tise causes of the prese
rtge have been given by Mr. J. Norton Griffit
Wednesbury, England, head of the large contrac
ch bears his naine, and which is doing considera
ýanada. "The scarcity of money/' he says, is!
attributed to a real money shortage. This, in
the case. In the history of banking there has ni
,much accumulation of money on deposit in the
-opean banks.
i4lf you want to get ait the real cause, liere it
uwcertainty as to what the next two or three 3

rg forth-will it be peace or war? In high diplox
ricial circles, it is realized that something omn
air The price of Tripoli te Italy was six Drea
le Iediterranea by 1915. The price to Austri
t by the Triple Alliance in any emergency un

,was six Dreadnoughts in the Mediterranean
innY contributing her proportion of thse six, t
ienDreadnoughts are eitiser building or readyi

bc there by i915, and this apart from the regula
grm eof those respective countries.

iithe face of this, naturally tlsose who are
ths aval developinent ask theusselves what
in Nrvousness, therefore, in the financial woî

s that it

1912
430

64
307

99
14

18,675
257

WIUIiLY JTELD CANADIA1N PACIFIC STOCK

Nnmber of Shareholders îs Probably Third Largost in
Amerîca

Among Amerîcan cornpanies, the 1ennsylvania Railroad
and the Amierican Telephone Company have the laxgest nain-
ber of sharcholders. lFigures collected by the Wall Street
Journal show that the Canadian Pacific Railway is running
a closec third io the second of these two. is stockholders
this year exceed in number 48,000 against 41,300 a yeax
earlier. Another railroad property whose stockholders if
mnarshalled together would malte several complete regillents
is the Atchison, but its holders are ncarly 12,000 fewer than
Canadian Paciflc's.
Canadien Pactifia RaiIWyse Stock.

Below is a table shnwin.g average holdings of stock-
holders un ii of these comî>aniies which are independent of
controk by othoer comnpanies, except Central of New Jersey,
oiver half of whoseý share capital is in the Reading's treasury,
and Louisville and Nashville, 51 pet cent. of whose stock
is owned by Atlaritic Coast Line. Only the contiton stock
of Canadian Pacifie îs include(d i~n this table as that îs the
issue Nwhich in)teirsî investrs on this continent, the prefer-
Ted shares bcing a]mnost strictlv held ahlroadý thg! Canadîan
Pacifie in repoxrting its stockholders gave the number of
holders of each class of stock.

Shareholders Av. Shares per Holder.
$94en. 1913 1912. Dec.

Atchison.......14.9% 83.c)% 89.9% 6.6%
192 *Canadian Pacifie 14~.6 73.7 76.0, 3.0
192 C R.' R. of N.ý J. . 1. 163. 5 165.4 1.1

2,854,136 Dcl. & Hudson ....... 2.c: 64.2 65.5 1-q
~3,441.149 Kansais City Sou. ). .8 1(.8.2 217.7 8.9î

188,669ý +I.. &ý N. .,......32.1 8.4 88.6 9.2
"59,00 Mo. Pacifie ........ 11L4 165.2 184.1 10.2z

2730 Rock Island Co.....î6. 338.7 395.7 14.4
Pe:03 Ifre Ma.rqueltte....§0.3 170-.9 170* 1 *0.4

5,154 Soujthe.rn Rw... .1 158.0 174.1 0.2
Texasý & PacIiflç « 2.2 311.8 318.7 2.1

53,425 'Comînmon stock only.
1,203,887 tBase,(d on 47.1 per'cent. of stock, balance being owned

lwayhas by, the Reading.
*lay has ntae ) 4(9 per cent, of stock, balance being owned

ta.weuar bv the A\tllntic Coast Uine.

etion to. *nrae

l'ne$ at Bvroad Shrer Distribution.
[ian Nor- Thiere is a widr, spread here in the ditribution of Del-
i'Kinating aware andj Hudson ihre a comp,îri- wîth Rock Island
n 0w% coin Comrpany shares. Net many corporations show - b- -,A
aîso open shiare distribution thani do Atchison, Canadian Pacifie, Dela-
first ire- ware and Hudson and Louisville and Na-shville. Tt is inter-
',wÎil be esting to observe that Canadiain Pacifie seIlinwt about 75

Points; above its nearest competitor in this block of four
îe tunnel gained nearly 15 per cent. in numnber of owflers in the las;t
lie Cana- year and that each holder -on the average bas less than 74
f the City shares.
pany that Apropos of thc higz gain in Louisville and N2shville
ental ser- shareholders it mnust be rememrbered that tbis road issued
Oy a ter- $12,ooo,oo new stock just abouit a year aige.
wvay coin- 

1

DRAIN OROWERSI PROFITS

r President T. A. Crerar announced at the annual meeting
of the Graini Growcrrs' Grain Company that the net profit on

rt monev the year's business. aifter paving off a loss of $30,oo0 on the
hs. .P.operation of the Mianitoba Government elevators, was $170,-

ting Nl, ooo. As the paid-u1p capital of the Company is Dow $645,000,
Lble wrk the pýrofits for thse yeaàr are more than 25 'Per ce'nt. The

ble ork regular in per cent,. dividcnd was declared by the directors
fould not two months agzo. anTd the money distributed aimon g the 14,000
fact, be fariner shareholders in the three, prairie provinces.

pvrbncia Thse increase in thse caipitail stock of thse eomydrn
prinipal the past year was $6).oo h volume of businerss whicb

passed through its hands exceeded $5o,ooooooo, whîch places
is: It is it at the top of grain companieýs doing business in Canada.
cears wilI and makes it the. strongest orf the farmers' commercial or-
natic and ganizations on the continent, se the president said. Mr.
ous Is in Crerar announced that the Manitoba goveriment had can-
dnOughts, ceîîed thse company's, lease of governiment elevators in this
a cf sup- province, to take effeet next Auzgust. The com)rpany still has
the Near a cash reserVe 0f $200,00, after incurring considerable of
by 1915. a loss on export business during the fourteen months since
lie whole thse last animal meeting.
built, and Thse Company expeets shortIv to have its owri milîs in
r defence operation on its own .3ooo,ooo-foot timuber limtit in British

Columbia. through. which the G.rand Trunk Pacifie fine las
cognizant already been constructed. and expeets shortly to be able to
does this sell lumber in car lots to local -associations in the prairie
rld exists provinces at 25 to ino per cent. lowver than the present retail

prices.

November 15, 1913-
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SECURITI13S VALUES STILL DECLINE

Severe Break Occurred i London Last Month lu
Canadian and American Railways

The niost striking feature of the past month in the Lon-~
don market was the severe break in Canadian and American
railways, where there was a great amount of liquidation
during October. In the case of Canadian descriptions, the
weakness was probably due to the liquidation of large out-
standing speculative commitments, while the American mar-
ket was esipecially affected by the dislike in Wall Street of
the new banking and currency bill.
DIS Dopréolation in Values.

The Bankers' Magazine of London, in its Novembez
issue, gives a compilation of market prices Of 387 represen-
tative stocks, which shows an aggregate depreciation of about
,456 ,Ooo,ooo in the maonth ended October 20, the exact figures
being as follows-
Aggregate value Of 387 representative secur-

ities on September 21, 1913 ..... :......... £3435.506#000
Aggregate value Of 387 representative secur-

ities on October 20, 1913 .................. 3,379,3I>000o
Decrease............................5s6195,00

In july the current valuation of £3,397,oooooo was the
lowest point touched since the present list was taken out
seven years ago. In the following month there was a further
decline of Lix ,ooo,ooo, which was followed, however, a month
later by a material rally. Now, however, the present total of
£3,379,3î î,ooo constitutes an entirely fresh low record.
Furthr Doline In Console.

Comnienting on these figures, this authority says-
"The further decline which has occurred in Consols and

other hi'gh-class home securities was partly due to dearer
money, but it was also concted with forced selling of high-
class stocks by underwriters % ho had to take up large masses
ofnew issues of capital,

"Foreign government securities have been directly affect-
ed by the special dullness of the Continental bourses, while
a good deal of the depreciation is coinnected with specially
SeVere fails in Brazilian and Mexican stocks.

"Rubber shares have established a fresh low record, our
list Of ten representative companies showing a decline ini
Capital value for the month of about £370,000, these com-
panîes, having an aggregate value Of £1,313,000, being now
valued in the mnarket at L4,08o,ooo, as compared with £4,-
450,ooo a anonth ago."1

MARINE INSURANCE AND LAKES DISASTER.

A large numnber of insurance companies are .involved in
the numerous wrecks on the Great Lakes during the recent
Storm. Reliable figures are flot available, reports to, brokers
heing far from complete. The Western Assurance Company,
Toronto, expect their losses wiIl be from, *xo,oooé to $15,ooo.
Lloyds will probably be heavy losers and also company's re-
Port, by Messrs. Dale and Company. Montreal. The disas-
ter is thought by marine insutance men to be the worst on
record on the Great Laktes.

A wireless line, devoted entirely to traffic between Cana-
da and the United Kingdom, is among the developments
pending by the Marconi Company. It is hoped to complete
arrangements very shortly by which the present Uines from
Glace Bay to Clifden wilI be devoted to Canada.

&(,*HY CANADA MUST BUlL!?
LIA SUBSTANTIAL GOL!?

RESER VE

SEE THE FORTHCOMING

Monetary Times Anna Review
PRICE 50 CENTS.

280 PAGES.

BOND TENDERS INV1TED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Inloranat
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Oak Bay, B.C.-By-laws to the amount of $igS,
be voted upon to-day.

Medicine Hat, Alta.-By-laws totalling $522,000

voted lapon November 21St.
Perth CountY, Ont.-Up to, December 2nd for

iper cent. zo-year debentures. G. Hamilton, treasure,
ford. (Official advertisement appears on another paý

West Vancouver, B.C.-Up to November 25, for
5 per Cent. 20-year wharf debentures. G. H. Peake,
Hollyburn P. O. (Official advertisement appears on
page).

Souris 8.D,, Man.-Up to November 315t, for
per cent. 20-year debentures. R. M. Stevenson, st
treasurer. (OfficiaI advertisement appears on anothei

HIgh River, AIta.-Up to December xotla, for
6X~ per cent. 3o-year debentures. G. E. Mack, s(
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on anotheý

Outlook, Sask-Up to December îst for $26,6C
cent. i5-30-year debentures. A. Moore, secretary-tr
(Official advertisement appears on another page).

THIS COMPANY WILL LOAN TWO MILLIO

The Mutual Lif e and Citizens' Assurance C
Limited, Montreal, is actively engaged in lendin~g in
first mortgage securities in Canada. The Company
The Monetary Times that it is prepared to lend $:
in Toronto and an equal amount in Montreal. Up
it has already invested over $2,000,000 ini the Domninic
Australian company is well known and reputable
now beèn doing business in Canada for several mon

TO MANUFACTURE CANADIAN FILMS

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Novembhe,

If the plans of the British Canadian Film Comp
ceed, there will be a distinct improvement În the r
of the pictures being shown in the varions moving
concerns throughout Canada. The company bas b--r
with an authorized capital of $200,000 andl an issuec
of $îiSo,ooo, the object being to establish witbin Ca
organization fully çquipped with aIl the necessary c,
instruments and plant, to stage Canadian historicaj
as well as to, make records of principal Canadian e,
they take place and present them in an acceptable
It is the intention of the company tc, also manttfactu
of an 'educational and scientific character for uise in
or otherwise, where they can be used advantageous
for the education of the children and adults. The
will also cater to the commercial advertîsing field i
what similar manner.

The, Company has taken over the plant and eq
previously owned by a couple of the directors, who
cepting stock in the new enterprise in exchanlge 1The property consÎsts of the old Aberdeen school
with the lot on which it- stands, and certain smaile
ings, the whole being already fitted up with stol
machine shop, vaults and the various rooms necea:
the storage cf the costumes and the manufacture and
ment of the films. In addition to this has been tal
a permanent camp of five acres on tae CaughnawaS
vation on Lake St. Louis.

The directors of the Company are: Sir Tlhouna
Hlon. J. P. B. Casgrain Andrew R. McMaster, IK.C
Cameron, Dr. Milton L Hersey, Prof. J. A. Dal
and Forbes 'Sutherland. The stock ils being offered
National Bond Company.

Fiali to, the value of $34,000,000 were caught i
waters in the last fiscal year.

The firm cf Lever Brothers, Limited, soapfacturers of Port Sunlight, near Liverpool, jS
,£50o,ooo of 6 per cent, cumulative preference C Ç recd at a premium of 5 per cent. The companY a
in 1894, with a capital of £i,5oo,ooo. It n._w a
thorized capital cf L3o,ooo,ooo and an issued capia
204,258. The proceeds of the present issue wîfll o
for the extension of the business and undertaigassociated companies. The company bas a Caadi
factory at Toronto.
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INVI3STMENTS AND) THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extensions,

Dividends and Future Plans

Halifax Tramways Company.-The public utilîties com-
mission lbas filed a decision empowering the Halif ax Tram-
ways Company to issue <,ooo shares of ordinary stock at
par

The additional capital is toi be devoted to extensions and
the retirement of certain bonds.

This deýcisio>n marks the culmination of a fight between
the comnpany and the city over the question of the former's
rights to add to its capital.

Canmdian Corsai and MIiiing Company.-Bondholdors
wÎsbitiK to avail themselves of the benetîts ofý thec agremenit
arc requcsted to deposit their bonds %%ith thc Nationial Tfrust
Cornipany, Toronto, lnvestment Trust Coiinpanyi, Monitreal,
or the Dominion Bank, London, Englanld, uhlo will issue
transferabie certificates in cichange therefor.

Bonds rnuist be dcposited not lateri than Noveruber P th,
191,3, Copies of the bondholders' agreenment may bu eu it
the office of the company and at the offices of the depositairs.

Spanish River PUIP and Papor Mille, Limited.-The(- foi-
lowing officers were elected by the board ofdn tr ot ttUe
Spanish Rzive.r Pulp and Paper Milis, Limiîc.d, ait a minitig
heId iii New, York :-President, Mr. W. E, Staiveri ,iepei
des, Messrs. G. H. Mead, Dayton, Ohio, 'l' . il. Wat
son 'roioni(; secrctary, Mr. T. Gibson, Tor-onto; assian1t
secretary, Mr. Alex. Taylor; treasýurer, Mr. A. Il.Chty
Sault Stg-. Mai;assistant treasurer, Mr. SpeedWaren
covnptroll-r. M.%r. L. Lumb.

The- tollowving are the members of the exeýcutive coinm-
mittee:-Messýrs. W. E. Stavert, J. Frater Taylor, T. Il.
Watson. il. E. Taibott, G. I. Mead.

The dlirectops will meet on the second Wednesdaiy of
every munýth, either at Toronto or at the location of any of
th milis of the company.

#Aexiso Tramways Company.-The directors of the Mexî-
c. Tramrn--ays Company have authorized an issue of î,20o,ooo
3,year 6 pecr cent, notes convertible into common stock of the
company at par during the currency of the notes. A special
meetng of the stockholders bas been called to be held on
Jçovembr .3o to vote upfln an issue of $1oOoo,ooo cominon
stock to cover the convertible feature of the notes. The con-
vesion rights of the notes call for the provision of $6,ooo,ooo
stock, b)ut diould it not be used for conversion purposes, it,
togther with the remnaining $4,O,000, wilil b eld in the
treasury for the future pueposes of the companjy.

The comnpany's statement of earnings and expenses froin
raffc .only, as advised by ca7ble, for the month of Octoher,
1,93, in Mexican currency are.-

1912.

,ross earnings .... $ 586,273
ng eXpenTses ... 270,519
inigS..............315,754

arnings front Jan. i 5,594,7o6
ng expenses f romt

rnings fron Jan. 1 2,944,870

Mexloan Llght and Power Company..-The Mexican
Light aind Power Conîïpainy, Lîmîited, statement of combined
earaings and expenseut i c clectrie light and power services
owned or controlled bjy the iimpany, as advised by cable, for
the maonth of (.Xtober, îiîj ( Mcxîcan currcIicy) :

lo12.
Gros,; c.arnîngs......... ~,7
Net eýarnîngs.............9,5
Gross earnings front Jan. i 7,324,596
Net catiiingaý froîî Jan, 1 5,275,093

1913-
$882,200

645,416
7,927,260

5,800,455

Increase.
874,115
47,364

602,664

525,362

Mlinois Traction company.-Thc,ý shiareholders of the Il-
lînois 1rtîrCopnyhave autlhorized ka increase in the
contition capital of theý comnpany by $5,ooo,00o ait a special
meeting at Portlanid, Mec.

Tlhe pups fi,,uingi idiional s-hares is to ai quire
the Wecstern1 Ralay nd Liglit Comnpany, a coîîcern sýimiilaýr
tu Ilîiu' 1;1, tioîî, -u d \n iii, 1> :,~ uo trolled by pratitc.îlly
tile sainei tei ss

T ht ldr of \eiin aire tu reccive nesaeo l
linois corîlînonioi iii cxîmagte for txn of their ca ri shaýres. As
th $rooo UlIîn< i.. to:mmuno: autnrzedh bcn ri fearly
ail thsud, thc auîboîizationi waýs nesayto laut iîhrough
thiis deal, and nrî ,,jnogj) romn iUcî ,udt n.,ke

the xehnge MmJ. . McNuîîrprsrîe thc Suni Life
Insurnce ornpny'sinlterests ai icmeting

TeMI8kaming MIning CompanY.-The directors of the
Teînîiskariin7g M.\inling Lompllany regret thait thie undergroundconditionls i the ceikmn rpem ar toinaoale
to pe'rmit of a diudnd 1beînjg delrd at1icrsci tiue, it
being thoiught ise to conserve th,, avallable funids until
such Urn asothr hîglvgra ore ca1î1 w lncateod by
the exenivdvolopmnt lwa>;[s undler wayi, states a
letter senrt to hreodes Th, financiai staitenet shows
the following quarterly balances, divicdends binijg paid for
the first two:

December 3i5t, 1912 ....................... $274,462
Less-January dîvidend...............7 500

$ 199»,462
Mardi 3151, 1913............................ $216,808

Less--April dividend.................. 75,000

$141,808
June 3oth, 1913..................$25,528
September 301h, 1913.........................264,451

1913. increase. ,în. 1.COpatn.IthDoiontelor
~ 6î,007 $ 29734 poration succeedis in getîîng- the new money which it is ar-285,827 15,308 ranging for ini London, the dividend on the common stock

330,180 14,426 will not be passed.
5,72.38 37 63 Tp iguesferOcJe output and sbipments are :-Pig

2,665,930 iucç tron, j33,06 gross tons; steel ino'gOts, 31,390 gros$ tons; rails,
3.n66,408 121,538 i6,695 grnss tons; other flnisýhed steel, 7,876 gross tons;shiprýiitnîs 2a.î'32 gross tons

e Brothers and COMPanlY.-The csi of inantfactur-
ýr in Price Brothers and Company's new milîs is de-

,while the company is receiving a higher rate per
its product. In order toi supply power for operating
sat Kenogami and Jonquiere, the colnpaniv re-cently

,d an up-to-date hydro-electric plant atKnoai
imaximum developmnent O! 25,000 horse.powver. Elec-

tergy in excess o! the requîrements of the milîs is
he towns of Jonquiere and Kenogami.
ng ta the grinding capacity a>nd water power turn-
better than expected, the prescrit production of the

Per miils can bie increased to a daily capacitv of 200
paper and 4o tons o! cardboard at a synaîl adtional
p; màakinng the plant one of the largest in Canada.

following is a comparison of sales for ten months
resent fiscal year and the saine period last year:

1912. 10113.
Tics..............$ 6-41c) $ 4-2,63()
Shingles.............. .63,713j 1,18,214
Lumnber...............695,461 777, I4
Eîese three atceit ilîl be noticed that the increas-
for onily io mnonths amounit to over 89,0.The
months of the con>anny's fiscal year usixally show

ils tItan any other similar period.

The receipts of ore and limestone were heavy, amount-
ing tu 126,788 and 67,340 tons respectively, making the sea-
son 's total for these materials considerably higher than ever
before.

Shipmnents to the Great Lakes will close in a few days.
The steamers Prince Rupert and Nevada are on the way to
Syýdney for the Iast cargoes of the season which will include
rails, bars, nails and other wire goods.

The second quarterly statemnent of earnings of the cor-
poration is given below:

Earnings available for dîvidends after makîng pro-
vision for sinking funds, depreciation and in-
terest on bonds and loans ................- 843,64085

Provision for dividends on preference shares and
preferred stock of constituent companies . 2451000.0m

$ 598,640-85
One per cent. dividend on common shares.....31,770

Surplus for quarter ...................... ... $27()663 85
Add surplus for previous quarter .............. 141,28500

Surplus for sîx months........... ....... -$42,1X8.85

Novernber 15, 1913-
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ALBERTA BELIEVES IN THE VALUE 0F MIXED FARA

Making Provision for Feedîng Hiorses, Cows, Hogs and Sheep-Half a Billion
of Farm Land, Buildings, and Live Stock Owned.

.The province of Alberta comprises the old territorial
district of Alberta and the western part of the district ot
Athabaska. It was created a province in 1905. From, north
to south it is about 750 miles long and at its widest part it
is about 400 miles wide. It has a land area of 161,872,000
acres and a water area of 1,510,400 acres, being a total area
Of 163,382,4oo acres, which ia greater than the area of either
Germany or France, and about twice the area- of the United
Kingdom.

The population in 1901 contained within the present
liraita of the province was 73,022, of which 52,399, or 71.761

per cent., was rural and 20,623, or 28.24 pet cent., was urban.
In 1906 the population was 185.412, of which 127,379, or 68.71
pet cent. was rural and 58,033, or 31.29 per cent., was urban.
In 1911 the population numbered 374,663, of which i32,726,

or 62.12 pet cent., was rural and 141,937, or 37.88 per cent.,
was urban. That is to say, in i90î the urban population as
represented by incorporated cities, towns and villages, was
28.:24 of the total; in îgoî, five yeara later, it was 31.29 pet
Cent., and teri years inter it was 37.88 pet cent of the total
population. In 1901, 718 Of every î,ooo iived on fartas, as
againat 681 inl îgo6 and 621 in 1oir, according ta the recent
census retullis.

The number of farm holdings in 1901 was 9,486, of which
9,429 were holdings of five acres and over as compared witb
60,353 holdings of five acres and over and 1,143 holdings ot
lesa than five acres, making a total of 61,496 holdings in
1911. The number of holdings of between zoo and 2o0 acres
încreased from 6,577 tO 34,555 in the decade, whjle those of
over 200 actes incre-ased fromn 2,587 to 24,023. The average
site pet holding has not varied from igoi to 1911i, being
288 acres at each census period.

Iniproved Lande and inoreaslng Crope,
In 1911 of the total land area 10.96 pet cent., or 17,-

747,739 acres, were occupied as farmn lands -as oompared witb
1.09 pet cent., or 2,735,63o acres in 19e1. There were, there-
fore, in l9ir over 144 million acres in Alberta not occupied
for agricuitural purposes.

The area of improved lands încreased froml 474,64 acres
in 1901 te 4,351,445 acres lit 1911, btiiig an încrease Of 3,876,-
751 acres, or 816 pet cent, in ten years. Improved lands
were 2.68 pet cent. of the total land area of the province and
24.52 per cent. of the area occupied as f atm lands. There
were, therefore, in junt, 1911, 13,396,294 acres, or more than
75 per cent., of the land alleged to have been alienated for
agricultural purposes, which had not been brouglit under
cultivation.

Land ini field crops increased from 188,476 acres in îgoo
tO 2,067,5o3 acres in 1910, The area under field crops in 1911

was 3,377,263 acres, an increase of 1,309ý,760 acres in ont
year. This represents an average pet holding of 54 acres
in 1911 as compared with an average of about 2o acres ini
1901 ; land in orchard and nursery, whlch amounted to only
46 acres in 1901, had increased tO.335 acres in 1911 ; land in
vegetables was 13,2o2 acres in 1911 as cornpared with 957
acres ia 1901 ; vineyards were tepresented by 2 acres in i901
and by 20 acres in 1o911; small fruits, which were included
with vegetables in 1901. were crtdittd with 66 acres in the
last censua.

Tht land under ail wheat la 1910 was 879,301 acres witb
a total production of 9,060,210o bushels, being an average ot
10..30 bushels on sown areas and Of 12.15 bushels on areas
hatvested. The area sown to wheat for the harvtst year 1911

was -305,788 acre-, fali wheýat and 1,334,186 acres sPrxng
wheat, making ~a total of 1.ý639,974 acres, being an increase
in faîl wheat of 101,152 acres and of spring wheat of 65o,pz1

acres in one year. There are increases in area, and production
of aIl cereals for igio over îqoo, and also for loir ovet 1910.

Tt is worthv of note that the area under spring wheat showed
a greater increase for the harvest veartoit1 over 1910 than
it made in, the ten~ years from 1900 to 1910. This is also true
of rye and flax.

Field COiPS, Fodder and $tO*k.
Ia common with the other provinces of the Notthwest,

Alberta is spriously beginniflg te make adequate provision
for the feedinz of animais in the winter season. In 1901 no
land produciag cultivated grasses was reported. The- records
of the last census showr for 1910 140,07.3 acres of hay a.nd
clover and 2,5o2 acres of alfaîf a, and these fig-ures were in-
creased to 762,411 acres of hav and 7,800 acres of aif alfa in'
1911. In addition te, 125,662 tons of cultivated hay and 5,3,
tons of alf alfa, tht records show that î06,84o tons of prairie
hay were gatbe.red lu tht census year, but as no instructions
were given te enumerators reg-ardlng collectiug statistics of

-- 1,~ l-,r i- ie nmnhp, that the ftreaoinz figure dots not

represent the total quantity saved. Potatoes had
20,086 acres in îgzo as coinpared with 23,8Ù3 acre

For the principal grains the average yield pe'
less in igio than in îgoo. The total V'alue of f
vegetables and fruits in 1910 was $18,21l,zi6 as
with $2,650,4W9 in xgoo, an increase of Over 587 P
the decade.

The statistîcs of live stock show that horsrs
by 314,492; milch cows by 101,586; other borne(
315,304; sheep by 46,488; swîne by 191,441 ;
60,782; geese by 18,063; ducks by 21,945; hiens an
by 2,102,181. In this province as in Saskatchew
crease in the production of sheep is Most gratifyir

Value of Farm Animais.
The pure-bred animais in 1901 were represen

horses, 5,024 horned cattie, 776 sheep and 613
against 4,613 horses, 9,741 horned cattie, 1,372
4,594 swifle in 1911.

The average value of horses in igi i was
milch cows $43. 12, of other horned cattie $27.54,
$5.67,, of swine $8.4o, as against an average vali
Of $49.74 for horses, of $37.63 for mich cows, of
other horned cattie, of $3.82 for -sheep, and of
swine. The total value of ail live stock in iîjiz
234,693 as compared with $15,774,752 Ii loci.

What Farme n' Assts ara Worthi.
The statistics for i9îo show that 52,566 hosr

milch cows, 227,724 other horned cattie, 37,059
158,738 swine were sold at an average value for
f143, for milch cows Of $39, for other horned cal
for sheep of $5.81, for swine Of $12.45. The tot;
ail animais sold ini 1910 was *zg,ooî,166o gs comji
$2,127,386 in îgoo, being an increase of 016,874,-,
per cent., in the clecade.

The value in 1910 of the total milk producti<
627,878 pounds was $7,855,751 as compared wit]
in1 1900.

The number of weeks of hired labor on fari
was 2o7,681 and the value $2,241,669, being an av(
per week of *10.79ý as compared with 86,705 wee
with a value of $6o5,545 and an average of$80
being an increase in the cost per week of farm lai
pet cent.

Valus of Land'Owiwd.
The total value of land owned, buildings, f.

menkts and live stock on hand was $489,542,304
average value per holding Of *7,960. The gross rt
farmers as represented by field crops, fuits, live
dairy products, animaIs slaughtered on the farta,
andl honey aggregated *48,056,26g9, an average
holding Of $781. Froin these figures, before the ng
can be arrived at, must be deducted the certain fix
for seeds, for feed for aniuials, for depreciation il
and farm implements andf or labor and taxes.

From the returns of enumerators it is ascerti
265,699 acres out of a total of 2,o67,503 planlted i
not produce a crop. But as in the other prairie pn
averages were computed on planted areas the sain
been followed in dealing with the figures of Ali
percentage of the non-productive areas to areas so,
was 15.22 per cent, for wheat, 8.îo per cent. for hi
per cent, for oats, 28.78 per cent, for flax; mxied
stated to have produced a ylield on every acre sow,
iowing table gives the statistics of areas and prodi
by sown areas and harvested areas for the harvest
It also shows the number of acres sown to each
did not produce a yield of grain, etc.

SOME COOD ADVERTISINO

Life insurance companies are realizinçr that t
tising must reach the men of ail classes, thbs
asking to take life insurance. Arnong thec comp
have adopted a style of advertising to be come
Ixuperial Life. Fifty-two advt-rtisernents, ail of
striking appeals on behaif of 11f e insurarice, and
used in an advertising camPaign comrnenced l
have been reproduced in pamphlet form. he
pared by Mr. C. Elvins, the company's ade-i
ager, and reflect credit upon his work and anuxc
of the right idea. The advertisements deal withW
worn excuses of men Who defer tak-ing out plce
some startling examples as to the cost of titis-u
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXXVI"I.
Twenty Vears Hbacc

SY O. A. HA8TINCS

Twenty ycars is a long tirne, and because it is so many
me have gent the idea into their heade that they are bound
wI t keep up premiums on a policy for that period- or for
wljstever period their cantract catis for. Such is flot the case.
A life office is a business concern, like any other. It is com-
moon knawlecdge that a fire insurance contract can be canceil-
ed on giving the required notice but in regard ta a Ifde con-
tract-%%hatever the nature of the palicy may be-the, assured
bas bound the company ta, carry out certain obligations in
return for prerniums payable annually, semi-annually or
quartcrly at his convenience. The company cannot cancel
the. contract except on grouneds of fraud-whereas the assur-
rd may deînai;nd a Tan, a surrender value or a paid-up policy
to date and the campany must comply with the stipulations
ln the contract-atl these values are at the option of the
assured; the company cannot force an assured ta take any
of them so long as the premiums are payable.

ohanpm3 Gan b. Made.
Yet again, practically any policy can be changed at

any timxe after its issue soe as ta meet those needs which it
bas hecome known will arise in the future. Take the case
of a rnan %%ho takes out a whole of bife policy for thte pro-
tection of bis mwifr and farnily. If bis wife should pre-dcease
hlmn and bis children give hîm fia anxiety as ta theýir future,
h. ean convert his policy into one which is fulty paid-up, or
een sred it for its cash value, wbich tagethe-r with the

sccwnulated bonuses, woutd probably return hlm everythîng
he has paid in li premiuîns-or very nearty sa-sa that the
protection he bas had would bave cost him an infinitesimnal
-Iont,

For anather exainple take the case af tbe passessar of
arn ersdowrnent assurance policy, who finds, twenty years
hencs, tbiat he dots flot require the money ta provide for
Mimself lin bis old age, but recognizes it would be vabuable

to is vife if converted into a whole of lilt policy; this he can

WlIU Most polIoyhoIders.
I have given, two typîcal instances of what can be donc,

~a every first-class life office is always prepared te nicet
ispolicyholders flot only in tbis way, but li such a spirit

tha the assured need flot suifer any monetary loss what-
.v.r on the transaction. It ie a very common mistake to

potoe asýsurance indefinitely on the grounds of not know-
ing *hich la the mocst suitable plan, but it îs a very danger.
cen Mitake and fia oîîe should shoulder responsibilities whien
thy can alwavs be borne by institutions that have been for

gnrtions, and still will be, a refuge and a strength, to
evroewho, bas sought their protection.

BIGNS OF THE TIMES.

,neçeseity of higber rates îe sa urgent, and tht de-
so just, that I cannat believe the people of Canada

erica wîll long resist it, and in support af the reas-
'SS of my belief 1 amn glad ta call your attention ta
that increases are being allowed by tht Interstatc

ce Commission on Somne classes of freight carried on
erm roads."ý-Mr. A. W. Smithers at the Grand Trun,
neetitig.
give you an îdea of how the rise in price of coal and

1b have affected us had we flot been fortunate enaugh
favorable contracts in advance, I may sav that the

he market prices of coal and gas ohl would have made,
ýnce af more than $200,000 per ytar ta, us, and we
ndouh.-te-dly bhave had ta raise the Price of gas had we
curre-, prires for these commrocities"-Mr. A. W.
at Consumnèrs' Gas Comnpany, annual meeting,

xiot ta be assunied that because several of the Can-
aks bpve, attained larrre size, the banking resourees
>omninion are in proportion. As a matter af fact, the
;ets ,Of the twentv-five chartere-d banits of Canada as

an the- end cf Seiitembher a)maunt ta, 1 554 millions,
pless than the total resaurces1 Of 1.76'6 millions, re..

eV thr filnv-five National banks in New York Ciny
Nesw Yorkr Financier.

TWENTY-PAYMENT LIFE INSURANCE PLAN

Description of thie Policy-The Reasous for Ite
Popularity

BV J. S. HALLO A.I.A., A.A.B.

Perhaps there i, no poticy of life insurance mare popular
with the public or more freely sobd than the twenty-payment
lt policy.

Why this poputarity?
A brief desýcription of this poticy will suggest the reason.

The tWenty-payment tift policy is ane which grants thc pro-
tection of iniýurance throughaut the whate af bife; the terni of
protection î, not liimited ta a specified number of years as in
tht case of an ondlowmnent policy. This is the significance of
tht word lufe usdin the name. The wards twenty-payment
indicate the other reasan for its popularîty; the policy le
paid for bv îwvet annual payments. These payments, corn-
ing as tbey dIo during tht' earning period of tif e, enable the
assurtd ta pur(hc h birotection wben best able ta, do so. It
is this limitation of paymnît that makres this palicy different
fromn tht ardînary lift poliv \ wherein payments continue untit
death. Tho present value of tht paymnents is tht sanie in
both cases, aend the, amounet payable at death is tht samne.
Limiting the numnbrr af pavme-nts nce-sariby increases their
amaunit beyond tht ordinary tlt rates.

This ireshoivrver, invotving as it dots no increase,
but rather a dreavse in the ait tui cost of tht protection froni
year ta year, permits; ar the qetting asidet, 1kw tht' companv of
largerr amnaeunts by way of reserve ta be drawn lupon ta caver
tht, cos;t of protection when'e the premiums will bave ceased.
These increaçses in tht- reseirve values beyond those af the
ordinary life palicy carry wîth tbem increased cash surrendtr
and lon1n vurtb'drn aking targer extended insurance

vlue ossib)le. Tht limitation of the payments, therefore, re-
sults in making the piolicv\ aIf greater value as a negotiable
asset and initroduces ta a certain txtent tht saving or invest-
ment element.

An Coportunlty for Resdjpastmont.
Under this policv it iq cUstomary when it is issued upon

the participating or witb profit plane and wbere the surplus
or profits are allowtd ta accumnulate wîthi tht cornpany, ta
aiford a number af options to th(, assurtd at tht end of twenty

yer.Circumnstances often change within a period of this
lengtb, and these options give tht assured an opportunity of
re-adjusting bis insurance or of terminating it, as may steem
wxse.

Tht return in case ai surrender, where tht insuring com-
pany is economically and wisely rnanaged, is usually sub-
sta1ntial, tht surrender valut consisting ai tht reserve, whicb
is always guaranneed, and tht surplus or saviflgs efecttd by
tht coxnpany, being somewhaî more than tht amaunt paid in

premîms. here such a return is made, and tht're are corn-
panies paying back considerably more than bas been paid
en premiums, thé- assured bas vlrtually rtceived bis protection
for less tban the interest lipan his premniums.

Onirable Provision for Old Age.
Tht menîte of this form af insuranc, are, therefore,

readilv sten. In tht first place protection îs affarded for as
long as it may he required, and there îs no necessity as lin the
case ai a tweý,nty-year endowment palicy, ta, undergo a second
medical rxamination at the end af tht twtntv years ta pro-
vide for tht continuance of tht protection.

In tht second place, tht premiîums are bimited but moder-
att in aniaunt, ranging from say, $27.45 per $t,Oo0 nt age zo0
ta, $36.95 at age 35, and $54.10 at age 5o. This policy
seldamn commends itsebf ta bives beyond 5c, yeare of age. Tht
,-xptnience af fraternal ord-rs bas pointedly shawn tht bard-
, hips now extending payxnents into oId agi'. Tbr're comn-S ii
rime in lvr ile when it is desired ta be relievpd of hurdens
,,id few relish tht payments ai 111e insurance promiums when
odvanced in years and \with impaired earning power.

In the third place a langer savinig is. effected through the
iicre-ased paymtcnts than iq possible, unden tht ardinarv tilt
tnobicy, and tht- increased surrender value res;ulti1ng -'a1 ,"s this
policy, if desired, a means of inaking provision for aId age.

For Hfielthy Lives OnIy.
For tht youth. th(. young man, and even tht middlt-aged

man. there is; no bette'- policv than the twentv-payment bile
policv. Tt unites in splendid proportions tht double furictian
a) i i nurance, tht furnisbing of protection ta those depend-
ing upon the assured during the tume when tbis protection le

(Continued on page ý9o.)
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TRANSPORTATION- TROUBLES IN MONTREAL BRITISH COLUMBIA AND SIIEEP

Fight Between City and Company Prophesied-Many
Proposais Are Being Suggested

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, November 12tlij.

There is promise that a fight will develop between Mont-
real and the Tramways company in connection with the
coming negotiations, ini which, it is assumed, the company
will ask for franchise renewals and other advantages both at
Montreai and at the Quebec Legisiature.

A local paper has been waging war-against the company,
the claimi being made that it is the intention to spring a
surprise, and that it is the duty of the city to place itself in
a position te see that the tramways company be given n0
more prîvileges. Some of the papers seem favorable to the
company, and the opposing newspaper takes particular pains
te point this out. In one of these, the announcement bas
been made during the past few days that the tramways com-
pany is prepared to undertake the construction of an under-
ground system to extend east and west through'the down-
town congested district and running northward for upwards
of a mile. The dlaim was made that to carry out these under-
takings an expenditure of possibly forty million dollars would
be necessary.

Streots Are Too Congosted Now.
Lt was argued that there was little use undertaking cer-

tain improvements and carrying out certain suggestions now
being made, inasmuch as these would only involve needless
expense and add to the congestion, concerning which the
city was already complaining. Recently the tramways comn-
pany was called upon to make certain extensions to its Uines
in the outskirts of the city, ana the answer was that this
wouid only make the congestion greater. The company
states it is prepared to spend $S,ooo,ooo to $io,ooo,ooo if
improvements at once, this being for track extension and
improvement aind for the construction of new cars. The com-
pany argues that it could operate motor buses to better ad-
vantage than anyonc else. and that it would use these lînes
to, accommodate sections of the city nlot now served by the
Street cars, and that transfers would be given f rom street
car lines to autobus lines and vice versa. Transfers would
be good between surface and underground uines.

May Ask CIty to Surrender Reolepts.
These schemes would go hand in hand with a proposai

for a straight five cent fare to any point in the city. It is
understood that the company will propose that the city sur-
render its percentage of receipts, and that these receipts go
back into improvements to, the service, The company pro-

pssthat the city construct subways under the Lachine
Canals, 'and thus obviate the many delays which now take
place at that point, and that it aise construct subways ini
other portions of the city where necessary, the company
sharing in the cost of this construction.

A conference will be likely held before long between the
company and the board of control, and a programme of
improvements covering 'the neit twenty-five years and ini-
volving the expenditure, it is ciairned, of $75,000,000 to
$soo,ooo,ooo in ail placed before the city.

It is furtber intimated that if the city does nlot look
favorably upon the proposais concerning the straight five-
cent fare and the giving up of its proportion of receipts, the
company will proceed as at present.

The matter will, it is believed, come before the Quebec
Legislature in some formi before long.

0 oe z

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. I. R. Shaneman, manager of the Merchants Bank
of Canada, Hartney, Man., died at his home last month.

Sir Gilbert Parker, who recently visited Canada, has
joined the board of the Alberta Loan Investirent Company.

Mr. A. R. Howell, manager for Canada of the Gresham
Life Assurance Society, returned to Montreai from a trip to
Western Canada.

Mr. A. Bowser, of Messrs. F. B. McCurdy & Company,
has been elected a member of the Montreal stock exchange.
This gives Messrs. McCurdy two seats on the exchange.

Mn. Alex. Mackay, genenal manager of the Law Union
and Rock Insurance Company, of London, Engiand, is re-
tiring. Mr. Mackay is if the front tank of British under-
writers.

Mr. Kenneth W. Townshend, managing director ot
Messrs. Frit)i. Pandoe & Townshend, Limited, an Edmonton
ivestment firm, was a visitor to the head office of The

Monelary Times iast week. He is maicing a trip in easterfi
Canada and Newfoundland and later will go to England on
business.

lucreases in Timber Royalties-Grand, Trunk Pac
Be Completed Early Next Year

(Staff Coîrespondence).
Vancouver, November

Owners of timber in British Columbia will have t
increase of royalties. At. the iast session of ti
lature a bill was brought down providing
increase to take effect on january xst, ioîô, but it
over because of the protest of the lumbermen. Recei
W. R. Ross, minister of lands in the provincial admin
and Mr. H. R. Macmillan, chief forester, made atrir,
the province to get the opinions of those interested.
time, the timber owners placed a schedule of increas
the minister, which suggested a sliding scale of
Last week, the whole matter was thoroughly d
Representatives of the government were present, soi
manufacturers, timber owners, license holders and
mittee from the mountain section. Mr. Ross Was noi
baving been summoned to Ottawa, but his assistan
possessed of the lumbermen's side of the question,

1Investments in timber in this part of Canada a]
States interests. Mr. W. Kelly, a lumberman fnomn
stated that from 'what hie had heard satisfactory an
Amenican money will be coming to British Columb
is also shown by the opening of offices here by Mesý
Hyde, of Jacksonville, Florida, and H. G. Clarke,
burg. They are timber brokers and have a rn.
branches in Amercan cities. Because of what is
here they are locating on this coast.
Bonofits from Rallway Faollfles.

It was thought that taking off the duty on lu,
shingles imported into the United States wouid
effect here for some time, but there has been a m
crease in the shipments of shingies te the other
British Columbia.

Mn. Collingwood Schrieber, Dominion Governm
neer, on his way back from inspecting the line of t
Trunk Pacific, declanes that the road will be comnpiý
next year. In anticipation of through transportation
being afforded, a few more townsites are being pt
market. When one may get into the interior of the
by raîlway fromn Prince Rupert, àt is probable that
able development will take place. Apart from t
cultural pos-4bilities of the northern country, there
mineral-silve., 4xold, copper, beside large deposits of
many cases devt.:uTment bas proceeded under great ci,
especially in the babine district, and shipments 0
nearly ready. Lumben milis are alse going up gradi
latest announced being that to be erected at Tyee
east of Prince Rupert, whene $xoo,ooo will be învest

Interlor Lands for Crazing.
Attentionis being directed to interior lands fo

purposes, in view of the policy of the governinent
leases for land for gnazing. Mr. Frank Vandecar
toria, says if hie can get the' land he requîres hie y
four thousand sheep as a start. Another applic,
Powder River, Oregon, wants 20,000 acres and wili
z$,ooo sheep. The Stump Lake Land and Cattie 1
which already bas a sheep business in the province,
an ailotment that it may extend its holdings. In th
,district it is estimated that thene are now 99n
cattie, s,6oo sheep, and 3,2co horses. On different
it bas been suggested that sheep raising could be
profitably in British Columbia. In the interior, tl
grows wild, and the climate is suitable, especially in
At prescrnt, large quantities of mutton are impor
Australia and New Zealand. If this rould be supp
provincial ranches it would mean quite an increai
wealth of the province. Not only that, but the wool'
a considerable item. While British Columbia may D,
a great sheep raising country like Australia, there is
hope that large numbers will be raised here, nlo,
goverument îs making it easier for those interested
land for the purpose.

0

"Investmnents," the monthly investment revi
Bankers' Magazine, New York, bas been sold te
Escher, for many years financial editor of Harpr
bv whcim it will be conducted as an independent p
The magazine is at once greatly to be enlarged,
representative in its field. It will aim thorougy
ail important developments in the world of ivs
finance, presenting each month, in additionitr
original compilatiors of statlistial rn-tter.
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MONEY MARKETS.

Messrs. Giazebrook and Cronyn, exc hange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as tollows:

H3etween bawb.
Luyers. Setiers.

N . Y. funds...........s-64 dis. 3-64 dis.
Montreai funds......... (Joc. dis. Par.
Steuling, 6o days' siglit.. 8 i-i î6 8

do. demnand ..... é 9 5-32
Cable transfers......... 9 3-16 9 yRates ini New York- Actual.
Sterling, wo daysI siglit , . 4.80.60

do. demnand.................4.8520
Cai money in Toronto, 6 to 6ý4 per cent.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London for

per cent.

Counter.
» tuo >ý
5ï to U~
8:ý to 8,12
q» toi 9}
9 'l to 9 ý5

1>osted.
4.81 1ý
4.86

short buis,

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bani,
iuing Hlouses for the weeks of November 14th, 1912; No-,ber 6th, 1913; and November 13th, 193:-

Nov. 14, '12. Nov. 6, '13. Nov. 13, '13- Cis'g %~itreal ... $62,078,865 $6o,945,779 $69, 156,451 + 11.4ofito .. 44,672,684 49,056,386 44,282,469 - .87nipeg .. 44,718,162 53,77'3,358 48,215,423 + 7.8couver .. 13,448,324 12,9ý05,682 11,7t'9, 8 9o -12.8
ýary .... 6.533,312 6,303,423 567,3 1.iiva 38,24 5,277,490 4,270,040 + 7.2iontOc . 6,327,164 5,410,801 4,651,165 -24.6ora .... 4,112,855 3,738,797 3,064)340 -25.4
iitn3,613,o88 4,068,367 3,260,249 - 9.7
be ... 3,63,,048 3,698,479 3,704,217 + 2.01catoon .. 3,003,790 2,546,563 2,340,423 -22.08
ia3,131,193 3,586,877 3,559,706 + 13.6
fx2,150,844 2,290,6o4 1,961,490 - 8,8
Jons... 1,218,298 1,911,624 1,485,975 +21.9)do .. 1,714,508 1,918,842 1,685,321 - 1,7se Jaw .. 1,770,702 1,667,6 15 1,401,494 - 2.08William 856,223 1,209,735 1,121,076 +30.9ibridge *. 710,590 906,521 782,279 +1o.08adoa * 941,688 1,082,825 880,487 .- 6.4itford ... 659,345 841,213 62 1, V90 - 5«J

Totaîs . $20gi,273,887 $223,140,9)81 $21,3,931,015 + 2.2Westminster 549,841 508,829
icine Hat...... ........ 662,96 691,420

OCTOBER BANK CLEARINCS

The foliowing are thse returas of Canadjan Bank Clear-Houses for October, 1913, and September, 1913, withentage increase or decrease over October, igi2:
Oct., '12. Sept.,' '13. Oct., '13. Ch'gidon . 3,042,658 $ 2,418,912 $ 3,267,07ô + 7.3itford . . 2,991,390 2,621,914 34)19,530 + ,947ary . 25,744,742 19,401,712 25.752,671 + .03

* ..o 21e310>359 17,037,173 17,680,404 -17.03William.. 3,491-474 4,069,573 4:84.2,284 +35.8fa - 9,949,626 9,095,4o8 9,687,140 - 2.6
Aiton -- 16,282,5o6 14, 161r,564 15,321,156 - 5.9bridge . 3,200,959 2.279,255 2.988,420 - 6.0

Jon . 7,556,133 6,7oo,1i6ç) 7,639,l324 + 1-1liie Hat.............2,391,447 2)558,202irs .,.282,733,037 241,827,536 269,364,875 - 4.7se jaw 6,241,614 4,48149 5,989 -13.6
Vestinstr ... . 2,190,306 2,333,875 ..wa ... 18,841,195 17,239,157 19,257,764 + 2.2

:)c15.333,891 14,036,295 14,542,t56 - 5.1
[na12)04(),371 0,552,389 13,473,214 +11,8atoofl 11,430,785 6,429,510 8,597,272 -24.8John8,022,281 6,590,794 7,549,363 - .
)nto200,779,234 172,447,351 200,945,804 + .08

-onver » . 59,492,120 511812,t)A0 51,891,335 -12.7iri . --- 17.772,643 13,852,444 15,227,359) -14.3
lipeg , . 52,652,206 120,668,990 191)325,180 +25.3

,t.JS. $. 878,t)18,224 $741,306ý341 Î887-7;2,370 + I.0

The Medicine RTat Steel Company, a corporation that ba,,
y of the samne shareholders as the Alberta Rolling Millspainy. Limited. bas comnsenced the erection of it5 b uila-The steel company secured a irrant cf nine acres etfroin Medicine Rat, together with the tasuai gas andr concessins. In return for this the company agreed teri approximatelv $îoo,ooo in the rlant and enuivpment,to enplov fot less than te) mrn for thise first t .wo years
75men for the ensnuing three vears.

November iS, 1913-

CANADA STOOD THE STRAIN

"There bas been a great deal of crïticism of Canada,sOrrne of it quite just and moder-ate,." said Mr. A. W. Smithat thse Grand Trunk annuai mneeting,. "a~nd some of it, I amnbound te, say, of an unnecessariîy croaking order. The factis, that the worid bas been going through a very tryingperiod for eÎghteen months, brougist about by ten years cfextraordÎnary trade activity, during which the new countrie,3o! the worid have been opened up as neyer before, thus ab-sorbing on an unprecedented scale liquid capital, and aise bythe waste of war-waste net oniy caused by tise peoplesartually fighting, but by the war preparations made by non-combatant counitres. In addition te ail this, there has beenthe hauîng fear that the war migbt involve tise biggerpowers, and tbis fear led to hoarding o! goid and curtailmnento! credit. Well, I think Canada myb ru n aîfeat the way she bas stood thse str a beprudad atsfe

ROYAL SEOURITIE5 COMPANY OAUTIOUS.

Conditions during 1912 for tise sale of securîties. bothin Canada and abroad, being unfavorable, the Royal Secur-itîes Corporation, Limited, undertook a limited amount ofriew business and maintîned an extremely conservativepôliey. This staternent is made in the company's tenthannual report for 1 )12, and undoubtediy the companv con-tinued this policy during tise current vear.
The securities on hand at book value, representing costor less, amourit tc $4,547,024.55. Net earningq for the yearamounted ta $132,978.13, after providing for ail expenses etmanagement, for reserve funds and after setting aside theannual contribution te the officers' pension fund. Afterdeducting the regular dividend for the vear at the rate o! 16per cent. per annum, thse balance was added te, the surplus

account.
Mr. A. R. Dloble, vice-president, in the course of hisaddress at tise company's meeting, said: <'Both British andCanadian investors are becomiîng dîscriminating. Unsoundbond-selling devices have prob'ably had th.'4r day. A guar.

antee of profit may tenspt a sneculator, but tise investersheould avoid anv seeurit«v which bas to be sold by thesemethocis. We revt-r have ernploved. and never wîll emplov,sucb means of securing business. We seli securities on fulland frank information sunnlied te clients. and huvers will be,welI advised if hpro-after they confine their business toi bouses
with a similar policy."

DRY COOD 8PECIALTIES FIRM REORCANIZED

With the large growth of Canada's imnport trade, oppor-tunities have arisen in the Dominion for the establishment
oftiableCagency firmas. One of these, Messrs. New bold,

Yeats has had its headquarters ini Toronto, bas recently beenreconstructed, and is now carryÎng on business as Newboid,Still and Company, at 77 York Street, Toronto. They arerepresenting a niunber of welI-known liuropean and Arnericaninanufacturers of dry goods specialties, and have an ex-tensive connection with the large wholesale and inanufactur-ïng concerns, in the important centres of the Dominion.Ëoth partner, have had a wide and varied business ex-perience, Mr. NewbIoid having for inany ycars been in busi-nèss, in England and also in 1Montreal. Mr. StilI fias travelledextensively ini the Bitish Colonies anîd on the continent, hav-ing successfully undertaken vro 5 business enterprises andïs weil acquainted itîi toîîîon ei;ia1ly.The firn is one of theu f, w of inis character, who haveundertaken to assist their cie(nts by carrying stock to ac-cominodate them when occasion occurs.
The firna shouid eajoy success, as it is their intention toikcep in direct and personai touch with their patrons in ail]parts of tihe country.

----- p>0

MONTREAL PORT'S BUSINESS
The floigofficiai returns of the traffic of the portof Montreai dujring, thie nîtonth of October have been conpiled for the Hlarbor Comissioners i The collector o! customsreports reveniue front iîmlort~ amiiouniting to $36,ooo, at de-crease of $î,ooo froni re-cciit. duîiing October, 1912. Receilitsfrona exports anoutlned tu $î,oo-ýo, an increase of $2,000.Total reveniue for thse int,$54,ooo, as compared witlî$53,000 fur October last year iTh wharfinger cf lo A trafficreports receipts for the monthi anaointing te 1,o .9 asconaparrd with $î0,802.63. Adding the amoonîts previou',lyreceivrd since the opening o! nlavigation gives a total forthis year to date of 35,6.. as compared xilt $328,-446.*îi for thse corresponding period of 1912, au increase of*31,641.28.
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DRINKS AND SMOKES IIELP TREASURY

To Tune of Twenty-one Million Dollars--Revenue Shows

Large Increases Over Previous Years

Canada's inland revenue showed an increase of $2,ooo,o00

last year, according to, the statistics o! ivir. W. Himaswortb,
deputy minister of înland revenue.

The annual censumlption of liquor, etc., per head in Can-
ada was: Spirits, 1.112 gallons, beer 7.005 gallons, wines
.131 gallons, tobacco 3.818 pounds, and the revenue derived
per, individual: spirits $2.340, beer $.320, wines $.076, ta-
bacco $1.462. The total figures, with comparisons, are as
follows :

19;12.
Excise . .... ...... $Ig,3o6,o6g
Ferry licenses ................ 1,024
Weights and measures, gas

and Iaw stamps .... 16,3,958
Electric light ............... 66,o6o
Other revenues...............5, 669
Methylated spirits ..... 93,083

Totals ............... $19,635,863

$21,487,918
529

171,509
74,833

7P501
118,077

$21 ,86o,367

Revenue and Production.
The details of excise revenue accrued during 1912 and

1913 are herewith appended. They show that spirits and
tobacco are responsible for sixteen and hall millions of the

Spir
mal
Mal
Tob
Cig.
Ace
Mai
Seiz
Oth
Met

1912.
its .................. $ 8,667,666
t liquor ................. 86,756

. .. ... .... ... ... 1#716,547
1s.cco ................ .. 8,IL3O,776
ars *. . . . 517,646
tic acid..........11$300
iufactures in bond 84,720
ures. .;.................2,319
er receipts ............... 90o,659
hylated spirits , ... 93,083

Totals.............. - 19,401,472

$ 9,47411142
149,437

1 ,864,5uz5
), 192,181

602,269
10,526

91,46o
2,o62

102,324

118,077

$21 ,607,003

.The quantity of spirits produced during the fiscal year
was 6,458,452 proof gallons, as compartd with 4,784,396 proot
gallons produced in the prevîous year. The raw material
taken for use, in the production of spirits, was as follows:

Malt, 6,637,629 pounds; Indian corn, 63,o48,555 pounds.;
ryt, 11,696,490 pounds; wheat, 3,026,065 pounds; catis, 62o,-
»~4 pounds; molasses, 26,885.496 pounds. Tht totals for
barley and rice are omîitted from tis return.

Manufactuaresand TrasacBtions.
The foreign demand for Canadian distillery products is

slightly greater than the average of the last four years, the
quantities exported beinig as fa bows-

Proof Galîs.
1go8-iffo. ........ ...................... 311,314

19.90............ ....................... 361,934
1910-[1911.................................273,9653

1911-Ç)...................................298,769
1912-1913.................................3387

Duties were collected on 9,317 gallons ex-distillery and
4,534,785 gallons ex-warehousc of Canadian spirits, and on
27,957 gallons of imported spirits used in bonded fattts,
the revenue accruing therefrom, includiug license fees, being
$8,667,666.

Tht follcwing are tht transactions in malt, tobacca,
snuff, cigarettes and cigars during the fiscal year ended
Match 3 1 st-

At the beginnlng of the year there were 36,634,900 pounds
of malt in Canadiaxl warehousts, tht year's manufactures
totalled 118,673, îô1 pounds, and the consumption was 123,-
920,607 pounds. Imports ýwtre Q84,23 5 pounds and exports
198,Sow pounds.

Tobacco, snuff anXd cigarettes, which weighed 718,766
pounds, were in tht warthouses at tht begînning of the year,
and mianufactureS 'totalled 25,7o3,4ý80 pounds, of which 25,-

287,332 was taken for consumption, together with 19,232,231
pounds cf raw leaf and 17*535 pounds of Canadian twist, and
4,519 pounds were txported.

Canada started tht year with 21,940,450 cigars in ber
warehouses and added by manufacture 297,762,383, Of these,

294,772,933 were taken for consumnption and i0,100 were
exported.

MAY VET BEf SIX PER CENT. BANK RATE

London aithorities still think a 6 per cent. Bank of
Ww,.4nnA rnf iq a Dossibilitv before the end of the year.

INSU RANCE IS FACTOR IN SOCIAL ECO?

Protection Given, Thritt Encouraged and Provisi

for Depolidents

As a beneficent f actor in social economics 1~
ance may bie accorded a place amongst the highesi
motes thrift. It quickens seif-denial into life. l
youth to thoughtful provision. It crystalizes love
quate expression. Lt lifts over financial crises(
loans and cash values) the man of affairs. It
death. Lt strips poverty of cruel thorns. Lt cou
crime by careful control. It furnishes funds for fi
terprises. Lt buttresses the home a'gainst the ai
distress, poverty and crime and deven in the shadi
valley of death, it lingers to wipe away the tears
and orphans and, by' praving to, them the loving
thought of hixn who has gone before, lightens thecb
by a beam of love and hope and by its monthly di
being dead, yet speaketh, states Mr. T. J. Pari
article on "lCan Lif e Insurance be called a benefic
in social economics ?" Dealing with savings Md
says.

"Getting hold of callow youtb in its formati,
insurance provokes the habit of thrif t, excites bis
ta produce a given sum in a given time-,whether ti
the yearly premnium or the matured endowment-wl
ed to spend unnecessarily the inexorableness of thý
of the premium furnishes an i'ncentive ta resist ti
tion. The saine is true of a large number of aider
witnessed by the remark frequently heard that tl
ance premiîum is the onlv amount they can count o

Financlal Resulte are Creat.
"The results are so great financially that in

boring republic one-fourth of the bonds of the bc
companies are held by the 20,000,000 policyholders
insurance companies, while it needs only a glance
tailed lists of assets of our Canadian companies to
not only railways budt traction companies, indus
panies, municipalities, school trustees and others a]
largely by the mites of the policyholders collected
the efforts of our agency forces. If further prool
cessary we might point to the statement that one-
the savings of the peoples to the south of us are
with the life insurance companies.

"1Another consequence of this enforced saving
quence illimitable in its bendevolence affectingz as i
only its immediate recipients but spreading out its
beams to thousands yet unborn-another conseqtIe
provision thereby made for the ald age of the asstL
the upbringing and upkeep of his widow and al
proves again that life insurance is a mutual alliang
in time of need, flot merely or even primarily se-
for the help of others whose dark hour of need
Iumined by the reflected light of those who have gc

Wha.t partnershlp Polloles Aohleve.
"Nor must it be overlooked that' the more rd

ploited field of partnership or corporation insurancg
further facts for proviing life insurance a beneficen
social econaomics. More than ->ne large busines
ramifications affecting the families of thousands of
workmen and clerks haxs been saved from disaster c
fromn being seriausly crippled by a policy carried
of its executive. As an instance, Mn. F. H. Peave)
neapolis grain elevator factor, whose $i,ooo,oar>
paid at his death enabled the banks ta furnish cre
ti'nue the business. No insurance on bis life n
spelled disaster to many a f armer scattered ove
prairies of the west.

MUST CROW MORE TIIAN WHIAT.

"When in Edmonton the other day," says
Carruthers, "a large farmer told me that aill th~
raised this year he would f ted on bis own farr11
hie figured hy doing this he would make equivaient
for his barley atnd 5o cents for his oats. We cal
that we are going to have every vear sucb fine crol
as the past season. The wheat-growing f armer i
be in a bad position if, some year, we have a par
and possibly a Iow,, grade of grain, for whichbc e
or notbing for expert ; but if he bas live stco
be can feed it and be able to get hack far moreth
exported. It is. a mistake 'ta Put aIl, your egs
ket,' and this applies equally ta the farmera
other business enterprises."

The Royal Barn of Canada bas ordeneu&
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AiAÂ'dî1O1A WIIIEAT BIEST AND CHEAPEST

5S, Says James Cairruthers, Who Answers London Buyers'
Complaint As To Pric-es

Reýgarding the cable message recently printed in Thle
MMU*neary Times with respec tel the wheat situatiotri, statingtbat the price in London on Manitoba wheat bad been ad-
,vanced bey' ondl ihat London buyers, said they could pay, thefacts are givuen by Mr. James Carruthers, the head ut thejâIagebt x-rain exportin'g firm, of the Dominion, as follows.
The cable stated the Londitn buyers were taking Russianuiheat in, place of Manitoba and attributed this to specula-
tion in America t-

-Owing t0 the large crop of wheat this scason," says
Mr. carruthr,ý "both in the United States and Canada, thefine weather w>e have had for threshing and delivering ai

coItry Points, receipts have been enormous, and with the
uigbtness in the money situation, dealers have been declining
ateadily for the past few, months, and wheat, to-day is selI-ing abouit 15 cents per bush,'I less than it was four months

value Have Advafflo.
"During the past week markets have steadied and valueshave advanced three to four cents per bushel, as the trade isci)mmeningti no realize that Manitoba wheat around presentvalues is cheap and worth the money, and that there large

r.eipts cannot keep up much longer. Manitoba %thvai
to-day is the best and cheapest wheat in the worl<l, is con-
tirmed by a-ny number of our foreign correspondents. TheyOjso say that Canada and the United States have been the
only two coulatries pressing wheat on the market during, thelast few nionths, and that no other country can compete witb
outr prices, Russia included.

lb.! want Canadien Whsat.
"The tact of the malter ils, foreigners to-day would take

orwheat just as readîly at se, cents per bushel more money
i edid tnt offer it to tbem day after day at Iower prices,

and throw it at thema in such large quantities. They wanîour wheat as there is no couîntry in the world can produce
suc fine qualîty, but when they see our prices declining,
the hcld back, trying to buy it cheaper,

'4The price ot wheat is regulated by supply and demand,but we have been trying tii, year 10 move and market the
whole Canadian crop in three and four monthis' titre, and il
bas resulted, as it always will, ini prices decli'ning. With the

a unt of grain that aur Canadian northwest is now pouring
in nd ,which wýill increase every year, far better results ta thefamrcould be obtained by taking 12 inonths to market il

iseado rushing it out aind forcing it on the foreign buyer.
Caaaappears ta, be the only country in the world wbere

fres rush their wheat ta market as soon as il is thre-sbed,
anbave no facifities in the way of granaries on the farms

ttake care of it
@&y Movemont le Ovefdene.

,qWbile we ail kinow that an eaity movemoent of the crop
jqdiable so that the countrv storrkeeper can mecl his obli-
gtos te the wholesale trade, and the farrner be in a posi-
tio t pay bis debis, still, I believe il is being uverdone,
,adthat the farmers of the Canadian northwest are getting,tody o cents per bushel less, for their wheat than it is

aculvwortb, based on world conditions of suipply and de-
mand bu aslong aswe keep offering our wNheat an these4brain-couinter' prices, the foreigners wvill simply sit back

an onder why we should keep offering suich fine quality of
ebeat at such lo1w ligures, and our loss is his gain,

scif the farmers in aur three norlhWestern provinces
,udgo in for mixed farming instead of grain growing ex-

,usvelîy, it wvould be a partial solution of the dificulty, as
teyceuld then feed on their farms a considerable Portion of
whtthey grow. The governiment and railways are doing

-lytig they can to induce the farming cammltnity ta do
ti.adit is flow up to the farmers themnselves ta gel some

st, nd buildings; ta take care of saine during the winter
,OtThe province of Ontario 25 years aga exported

snlin of bushels Of wbe-aî, Oats, Peas, barley, etc.;- to-day,
chy xtort nothing. Tbey grow just as mnucb, but it is ai

fe nthe tarin. and 1 venture lu sav they gel at least double
ou fit than if tbey sold it for export."'

i Fi nancial Times n)ublis-hes an article unon
lbans bv Canadian banks ta inolustrial under-
îks: <«Sirice these cannot be copitalized inw, bOw will the deadlock be, braken ?" The
e remêèdv will be found in an attempt ta float
and the United States, but these would have

SlIIPS BUILDING FOR PANAMA TRADE

Btritish and German Lines Keen Rivals--North Atlantic
Ports Preparing

A London cablc say s that the neiar approachl of the coin-pletion of the P.ianma Canal is rpoibcfut considerable
activitv in uhr shîipbuilding trade hoth in Great Biiai and

1lse , >ru. Qvr lx, teamers are undur construction for ser-vices, thronigh tIlt new,\ waterway. The îitner"ri, of 30 tom-
Panlie wilIl be aidjusîetd to meet the altered conditions. The
shaýrpesnL btruggle wvill take place between British and Ger-
niai) fines, tboughi powverful rivalry ils also expcctcd front the
International Mercantile Marine Compsany.
SeaPorts SettIng Hoe@ In Order.

North Amriansaporîs are preparing for the opening
of that wvaterway at thie bevginningý of igl5. From inquiries
made by the, WVii Street journal, it is concluded that nlot
less than $xoo,ooo,oo)o is rpsnedin the commitments al-ready made and under ýonisideration, includîng Federal ap-
propriations.

Public harbor impiirovements at Boston unider the State
Harbor Comnmission of w-hich General Uugh Batncroft is thehead, bas at ils dispiosai $9,ooo,ooo for improving terminalfacilitues; '3,0(x),000 worth ut bonds have a[ready been soldand aniother 83ooo s to be marketed in the near future.
While the apening of the canal was an important factor inthis outlaiy, the possible canal needs are only part of a largerplan far increasing Boston's share in the foreign trade of the
country both by land and by sea.
At New York.

At Ne%% York the port imiprovements winh the canal invîewý are lîkewise part cf the genenI policy under whicb theboard of estimate has sevt lside $15,ooo,ooo for the depart-
mnt ut of k and ferries. of bonds re'presenting seif-sustain-ing dock propertiesý. This dues non, ot course, include thealloinment of$,00<i Y th. staite ut New York for canalterminaIs at tbis port, in connectian winh the improved bargecanal connel(ctinig the lakes wýith the seaboard.

Canada is non rnakîn-g extensive preparations. The gen-eral tendcy in this counnrv serins ta, be one of caution,probably xith a view, tb \%nn" o ata eulso
operatian i of the canal, ttn o culrslso h

PROVINCES CRANT COMPANY LICENSES9

The following lodge bas been licensedi ta transact busi.ness in Canada: Grand Lodge ot the Loyal Order of Moose.Head office, Toronto.
The following conipany bas been licensed ta do businessin Ontario: Vermont Marble Company of the State of Ver-mont, U.S.A. Capital, *xooooo. Head office, Peterborough,

Ont.
These comnies. have been authorized and licensed tedo business in British Columnbia--
Northwestern Novelty Company, Limiîed, of Alberta.Head office, Vancouver, B.C. The Victoria (B.C.) Land In-vestment Trust, Limited, of London, England. Hiead office,Victoria, B.C West Disinfecting Company of New York.Head office, Vancouver, B.C. Prude-ntial Assurance Com-pany. ,Limited, of Lonidon, Enlad.Had office, Vancouvecr,

B.C.ý The Vobo Valley Marble Deivelopment Company,Limited, of Calgary, Alta. Hecad office, Vancouver. B.C.Johnson Temprature Regulating Company of Toronto. Headoffice, Vancouver, B.C. Grandc Pacific Land Company,
Limitied, of Winniipeg. Hcad office, Vancouver, B.C.

The following companies have been registered ta dobusiness in British Columbi "-Wýestern WbeeleI(d Scraper11 Compariy of Aurora, i.,U.S.A. Head office, Vain«cover, B.C. Pacific Coast Steain-
ship Company of San Francisco. Hlead office, Victoria, B.C.'

The following companly bas been auithorized to do busi-
ness in Quebec: Panîher Rubber Manufacturing Company.
Head office, Sherbrookne, Que.

Redcllff, Alta., carried a fire- hall by-law.
Winnipeg's civ-ic fire'insurance will be car-ried for thenext Ihree years bv the followinir compani(es for amounts asnoted: Can adian Phoenix, $75,000; Rimouski, $6o,ooo; Mid-

land, $5,oo; London Mutual. 8' ýo,ooo- Millers National,
$fisooo; Lumber, $75,000; Central Canada, $130,000; Spring.field, $T 50.000 National Hlartford, $î9o ooo - General, of Pari s.:$75,rx00; Monîreal Canaýda, $6o ooo; Anglo-American $îoo,.
o0o; Dominion, $25,oooý FaIctories, $138,180- total, 81.278,.iSo. At the average rate Of . l4thpemium aniounts to
$4T,344.89 for te three years' covening.

Novernber 15, 1913-
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RECI3NT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weekly Registor of Fire Lossos

and Insurance

Hamilton, Ont.-November 7-Mr. J. Moore's residence,
ii Albert Road.

Perdue, Sask.-October 3 î-Scboolbouse stable. Loss
and cause unknown.

i rvlflo, Ata.--October 31x-Ogilvie Company's elevator.
Loss and cause unknown.

Hull, Ont.-November 7 -Mr. 1. Kavanagh's residence.
Loss, $îoe. Cause unknown.

Consort, AIta.-October zg--Mr. J. Ainderson's shed.
Loss and cause unknown.

Sackville, N. B.-November 3 -Mr. S. Hick's residence.
Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Paisley, Ont.-November &-Rev. Little's resîdence.
Loss, slight. Cause, cbimaney.

Ralny River, Ont«-October 3 i-Mr. F. Scobie's resi-

dence. Loss and cause unknown.
ChestorvliIo, Ont.-November 6-Mr. F. McCloskey'ýs

barns. Loss and cause unknown.
St. Boniface, Man.-November 8--Mr. J. Macbant's resi-

dence. Loss and cause unknowrl.
Moncton, N.B.-November 4-Capt. Edgett's residence.

Loss, $300. Cause, defective flue.
Cookshiro, Que,-November 3-Fire in Cliemical Works.

Loss, slight. Cause uxxknown.
Chatham Ont,-November î-Dowsley Sprin'g and Aile

Works. Loss, sligbt. C ause, gasoline.
Marbioton, Qu.-November îo-Mr. A. Barter's resi-

dence. I.nss, $5,ooo. Cause unknown.
Midiand, Ont.-October 31--j. Reno 's ice cream store,

Grise block. Loss and cause unknown.
Montrose, Ont.-Novemnber 3-Michigan Central Rail-

way oit bouse. Loss and cause unknown.
North Vancouver, B.C.-November 4-City Ferry offices.

Loss, $î ,soo. Cause. overheated chimmey.

Sarnia, Ont.-November 4-Imperial Oul Company's
docks. Loss slight. Cause, lighted match.

Wigwam, B.C.-October 3 o-Lee Lumber Company's
property. Loss, $3o,ooo. Cause unknown.

Eburno, 5.0.-November -3--British Columbia North
Arm bridge. Loss, $400. Cause, short circuit.

Beaubarnols, Quo.--Nnvember 3-Banque d'Hochela-
ga. Loss light. Cause, overbeated stoveipe.

Parry Sound, Ont.-November 6-Mr. H. S. Knifton's
gasolline launch. Loss, $goo. Cause unknown.

BeamSvIiIo, Ont.-November x-Mr. W. Wright's resi-
dence, Simncoe Street. Loss *and cause unknown.

Strattord, Ont.-Novexnber 5-Canadian Allis-Chalmers,
Limited, plant. Loss unknown. Cause, hot metal.

Fort Wlliam, Ont.-November 5'-Colville and McLaugn-
lin's hardware store. Loss, $îoo. Cause unknown.

Vlonna, Ont.-November 3-Mr. Willis Reece s barns.
Loss, $î ,ooo. Partially insured. Cause u-nknown.

Trenton, Ont.-November s-Lloyd Coliapsible Baby
Carn.age Comnpany. Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Brandon, Man.-November 6-Great West Fireworks
Companly's factory. Loss slîght. Cause unknown.

Saskatoon, Sask.-November 4-Mr. H. D. Blonde's cot-
tage. 1328 Avenue H North. Loss and cause unknown.

East Bolton, Que.-November 8--Mr. H. D. Thomas'
barn. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Dovor Township, Ont.-November 3-Mr. R. Emerys
barn, Concession five. Loss, $x,soe. Cause unknown.

Guelph, Ont,-November &-Guelphi Motor Car Com-
pany's car. Loss unknown. Cause, gasoline ignited.

Brantford, Oiit.-November 4-Mr. B. Lee's iaundry,
Dalhousie, Street. Loss, $300. Cause, overbeated stove.

BrooIkviIIO, Ont.-November 6-Dr. Gorman's cottage on
Oriental Isle. Loss, $4,500. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Gowansv1llo, Quo.-November îio-Mr. R. E. Ruiter's
barn. Loss, $8,ooo. Insurance, $i,8So. Cause unknown.

Oshawa, Ont.-November 7-Mr. E. McMullen's barns,
Cedar Dale. Loss Pnknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

CharlotttOwf, P.E.I.-November ->-Mr. D. Morrison'
residence, Richmond Street West. Loss and cause unknown.

Kensali, Oit.-Novembet &-Mr. H. Soldan's barn. Loss.

?3,700. InSurance, $1,700. Hay Mutuial. Cause unknown.
New LisIkeSid, Ont.-November i Mr. T. E. Arm-

strong's residence. Lois, sligbt. Cause, defective chimney.
New Westminlster, B.0.-October 3 i-Messrs, Fleming

and Yeomaxi's sbingle mili. Loss, $i 'ooo. Cause unknown.

cottage. Loss, $2,ooo. Partially insured. Cause unlirowfl.

Boston, Ont.--October 25-Messrs. Aitken an
flour miii. Loss unknown. Insurance, $13,000. C
known.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Mr. J. Lowe's wagon sho
$40. Insurance, stock, $4oo; buildings, $îloo. Cz
cendiary.

Kingston, Ont.-November 6-Messrs. Benniet
ligan's store. Loss, stock, $5o; building, ?25.
dropped match.

Weiiand, Ont.-November 4-Mr. H. E. Boylc
Loss, $700. Insurance, $200. Cause unknown;
Loss unknown. Cause, lighted candies.

Coimmen, Ont.-November 6-Catholic school.
cause unknowu.

November îo--Windsor Hotel. Loss and cause i
Ottawa, O nt.-November 6-Ottaw a Electric

Company's motor truck. Loss, $3,000. Cause ux
97 Merton Street. Loss, $300. Cause, supposed in

Regina, Sask.-November 4-Mr. J. W. Holli1ý
ly. Loss unknown. Cause, bot stove PiPes in con
curtaips; Rex Theatre. Loss unknown. Cause, fui
boards on fire.

Oakviilo, Ont.-November 4-Town Hall. Loss,
Insured. Ca-use unknown.

November 8--Barn and gymnasium of Appelby
Loss, $35,000. Cause unknown.

St. .John, N.B.-November 2-Mr. C. E. ColweI
ing. Loss, Mr. McLennan stock, $3,700. Insuj
Acadia, We stern Rimou.ski and Scottish Union.
well's building, $i,zoo; office equipment, $1,300.
Cause, defective wiring.

Melville, Sask,-October 24-Mr. H1. Miller
stable. Loss, building, $î,ooo; contents, $ î,5oe.
lighted match or cigarette. No insurance.

October 27-Hotel owned by J. B. Hayes. Los!
Cause ,overheated chimney.

Calgary, Alta.-November i--Canadian Paciflc
kitchen and dining-room. Loss, $2,ooo. Cause, o
stove.

November 2-Heiman's millinery store, 1213 Fil
W. Loss, $soo. Cause unknown.

Nipigon, Ont.-November Qý-Enser and Dowl
M. Nitkin, clothier; Atwil block, J. Atwil, bakery,
and residence; Salo block, D. losenthal, clothier; -,ý
barber shop; J. Goodridge, restaurant; J. Fournie
shop; McKirdy. general store and residence. T
$75,000. Cause unkinown.

Montroal, Qu.-November 4-Succession Vi
Notre Dame Street West. Loss and cause unknowri
gallen's residence, Montreal South. Loss, $i,oo4
uinknown.

November 5-Power 'room, Bell Telephone
change.. Loss, about $100. Cause, crossed 'wires.

November 8-Animal bouse, McGill Univeristy.
cause unknown.

Winnipeg, Man.--October 30ý-Messrs. CampbE
ers and Wilson's grocery warehouse. Loss, $io,ooc
unknown.

November i-Avenue Block, Portage Aven-
slight. Cause, spontaneous combustion; Mr. A.
residence, o2 Riverton Avenue. Loss unknown
chimney.

November 4--Great West Saddlery Company's s
McDermont Avenue. Loss, $50. Cause, supposed ir

Toronto, Ont.-November 5-Mr. W. Smrith's s.
Bloor Street West. Loss, $25; Mr. C. H1. Du MarE
Bloor West. Loss, $300. Cause, supposed incendiî,
R. Conover's residence,ý 18 Division Street. Loi
$5o; building, $30. Insurance, $î,ooo. Cause,
and matches.

November 6-Capt.- Ward's cottage, 123 La'
Avenue, Island. Loss, $200. Cause, supposed in~
Mr, A. Myers' residence. Loss, building, $400;
$2m0 Insurance, building, $3,ooo. Cause unkno
braith Photo Company's shed, 230 Yonge Stre,
building, $îoo; contents, $ro.

November 7-Mr. W. F. Sniith's resideuce, <

Street. Loss, building2,, *5o; contents, $- 5
building, $î ,ooo; contents, $300. Cause, children
ches.

November g--Mr. W. J. Barber's stable, rear
Loss. building, $îoo:ý contents, eToo. Cause, sur
cendiarv, Massev Harriýý Comnpany's private rai'
Losq. $ý.ooo. Cause tenknown,ý Merchantis Mt
freiTht sb'.Loss, building, $,300: contents, $3,cx
defectivfe wirinz: Mr. A. S. Roçrer's residenTce, c>
enue. Loss-. building, $5o; contents, $îco. Ca
set curtainq ,iight.

November io-Mr. Lester's auto, 78 Gorrni
Loss, $î .0o0. Cause, englue backfired;, Mr. C,
Richmond Street.. Loss,. stock, $15,00o: buildling,
sured with Rimouski Fire Company. Cause unk
inud Wright, Toronto. idJuiýtrrs for theasui
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ADOITIONAL INFORMATIrON CONCERNING FIRES
ALREADY REPORTIED

Hui, Ont.--October 3-Mr. G. D. Graham, 40 Buwry
Street, Loss $28. Insurance $6oo, in Dominion and Equity.

OriORns, Ont.-October 7-Mr. J. Legault's cheese fac-
tory. Loss $2,9>70. Insurance $3,i50, Anglo-Amnerican.
Cause, furnace.

Milford Baye Muskokao Ont«-Mr. G. Goodhead's resi-
dence. Loss $i,oôo. Insurance $ôoo, Dominion. Cause,
exploded lamp.

Hamllton, Ont.-October 22-Unitarian Church, Main
Street. Loss $13. Itlsurance $2,000, Norwich Union.

Mount Albsrt, Ont.-October 3-Mr. W. Rightley's
bread factory. Loss $12. Insurance $I.000, London, Liver-
pool and Globe. Cause, exploded lamp.

ottawa, Oft.-October 3-Mr. Des Rosines' store, East
view, O)ttawa. Contents, loss, $3,940. Insurauce $i,So
Anglo-American. Storefittïngs, loss $590. Insurance $400,
Montreal-Canada.

Kolowna, 13.C.--October ii-Mr. C. Clarke's dwelling.
I.oss $1.775. On contents, $ 1,025. Cause, electric wiring.
Insurance on building, Queen Insurance Company, $1.500;
Northernl, $1.750; on contents, $2,000.

London, Oft.-October 27-London Bed and Mattress
Company's f actory. Loss, building, $ 5,300; machinery,
$357 stock, $7,479. Total $16,376. Insurance, Canadian,
$1,0oo; Germania, $i,ooo; Montreal, 81,000; St. Paul,
$1,ooo; Norwich Union, $î,ooo; Rochester German, $2,0o0;

Duquesne Underwriters, $2,000, Aetna, $2,500; Firemans,
$1,500; Royal, $i,ooo; York, $i,000. C. D. Cory, Toronto,
adjuster for companies. Ross and Wright, Toronto, ad-
justers for assured.

Prince RuPert, 13.C.-October '8-Hotel, owned by
Premier Ilote[ Company. Loss on building, $250; On Con-
tents, $275. Cause, defective range in kitchen, Insurance
on building, Amnerican Insurance Company, $620; Canadian

lire, $i,55o); Delaware Insurance Company, $1,240; Insur-
ance Company of State of Pennsylvania, $620; Liverpool and
London and Globe, $1,240; Phoenix of London, $2,790; North
Empire, *1,550; Nova Scotia, $1,240; Occidental, $620;
Rochester-G erman, $620; Union Assurance Society, *1,240;
Westchester, $î ,240; tot14l, $14, 570.

Qubec, Qu.-October 31-Messrs. E. Belanger and
Company's store. Insurance, on building, Liverpool and
London and Globe, $5,ooo; Sun, $4,000; Guardiin, $3,0o0;
Phoenix of London, *2,000; Royal, 81,000; total, $i5,ooo.
On stock, Liverpool and London and Globe, $îî,ooo; Guard-
ian, $5,ooo; National-Union, $2,500; North British, $4,500;
New York Underwriters, 82,500; Dominion, $2.500; Union,
*,o0; Rimouski, $2,o0o; Liverpool-Manitoba, $î.soe:
Equity, $1,500; Ontario, $z,5oe; General Fire, $2,500; total,
$41,500. on fixtures, etc., Guardian, 81,200; Royal, $i,ooo;
Alliance, $200; total, 82,400. Total insurance, $58,9o0.

The following lires were adjusted by H. T. Hughes,
Toronto:

Troronto, Ont.-September 3-Mr. H. A. Clubin, st
Church Street, Toronto. Loss $239. Insurance $2,ooo.
Cause,. froùm Gibson electric fire.

September î4-Mr. J. G. Watson, AdmiraI Road. Loss
o.Insured with Liverpool, London and Globe. Cause,

,park fromn chimney.
September 22-Mr. Hynes' residence, 179 Wilton Avenue.

Loss $() Insurance $i,ooo, Liverpool, London and Globe.
cause unknown.

September 27-Mrs. Belles residence, 88 Jones Avenue.
Loss $T2. insiirance *1,4oo, Liverpool, London and Globe.
Cause, furnace.

october îoý-Mr. J. E. Webster's residence, 46 Isabella
Stet L-os $23. In surance $500, Dominion. Cause, gas
an- utis

October 14-Mr. N. G. Heyd's picture theatre, 332-4
QenStreet West. Loss, building, $58 Insurance $3,000.

uniture, loss $294. Insurance $750. Cause, defective
wirlng.

October x 5-Messrs. Scholey Brothers, preinises, Ontario
Street. Loss $7,1648. Insurance $5,ooo, Mercantile, Royal,
Nova Scotia, Wellington and Metropolitan. Cause unknown.

Octoher 25-MTs. Woodbridge, 18 Fairburn Avenue. Loss
$20. Insurance $500, London and Lancashire. Cause,
dropped match.

The following lires were adjusted by J. S. Rankin, Van-
co26-Woodward

yanoouver, S.C.-Septeniber 2-oda Department
Stoes Mited. Store, loss, 12oo. On contents, *9,500.

Cueof lire, cigarette. Insurance, schedfule on buflding and
stcMount 'Royal Insurance Company, $2,500-, Excess In-
ýuajeCompany, $2,910, Lîoyds, $T34,102; Cornhill Insur-

acComnany, $7,275; Provincial Insurance Company,
8000TTPacifi Insurance Company, $20,000; Stuy-

Ueat Inderwriters, $25,000;, Merchants Insurance
Copn, $,,5oo; National Insurance Company, 415,ooo.

silamshrg Insurance Company, 115.000- United States In-

surance Company, 85,ooo; Nassau and Duchess Insurance
Comnpany, *5,000, North River Insurance Companîy, $5,ooo;
Russian Transport and Insurance Company, $6,000; Central
Union Fire Insurance Company, $3,000; Boston Insurance
Company, *5,ooo; Wilmington Insurance Company, $5,ooo;
Fîremen's Underwriters, $8,250; Indemnîty Exchange, 820,.
ooo; Rhode Island Insurance Company, $5,ooo; New jersey,

August 8--Mussens, Limited, machinery warehouse.
Loss, contents, *800. Cause, burning refuse in basement
furnace. Insurance on contents, Caledonian Insurance Com-
pany. $5,00o.

September 27-John Clifford~s dwelling. Loss $400.
Cause, incendiary. Insurance on building, Liverpool and
London and Globe, $î,ooo; Niagara, $1,000; Htartford, $1,000.

October 14-WraY and McKee, Limited, gents, furnish-
ings store. Loss on building, $î5o; on contents, $3,700; on
fixtures, $135. Cause, cigarette stub. Insurance, Acadia Fire
Insurance Company, contents, $5,000; fixtures, 82,o00. North
Empire Fire Insurance Company, contents, 815,000; fixtures,

$,o.Phoenix of Hartford, contents, *1,500; fixtures, *500.
Reliance of Pennsylvania, contents, 414,ooo. Total, contents,
$25,500; fixtures, $3,500.

THREE RIVERS OCTOBER FIRE L088

Three River-, Que , October fire lorses, as reported to
The AIon-etaTy, Times by Fire Chief 13rîhînune, were:

Oc-tobe)r -- Mr. A. Bourassa's resid(ence, 17 St. PaulStreet ; o%%ne(d b% J. Lessîeurs. Chiirnney, fire.
Octobe(r 3- Mr- P. Paqîin's n îec,70 St. Cecile

Street. 1.os, cottes $5, building -$ io Insurance, stock
$300, content *11ý, Caîus~,el,ci wîrîn

October 4-MINr. F. Rýochcleau'" r-,id, ice 244 Notre
Dame Street. Loss, contenîts 50,building $8S14. Insur-
ance, contents $50o, building 81,500. Cause, defective
chininey.

Octobcr MoMsr.Banchette Bros.' shed, 21 Richard
Street. Loss, $105; inurnc, .62oo. Cause unknown.

October 14-Mr. W. \Marchandi('s residence, 30 St. Denis
Street. Owncrid by J. Lamibert. Cause, chîldren with matches.

October i6-M1r, A. Olivier's re1ene 3 St. Alexandre
Street. Ouwed by Mrs. H. Lajoie. Cause, oîl stove ex-
plosion.

Octoberi 3î-Mr. H. Plante's firewood. Cause, sparks
from engine,

SASKATOON'8 OCTODER FIRES

Saskatoon's October fires as reported to Thle Monetary
Timtes bY Fire Chief Heath were:

October 5-Mr. W. B. Madden's residence; owned by
Mr. Winters. Loss, $150. Cause, defective fireplace.

October 7-Mr. T. J. McCartney's blacksmith shop,
23rd Street and Wall Street. Loss, $125. Cause, hot forge.

October ti-Rear of Mr. B. E. Dutcher's premises, 1232nd Avenue. No damage. Cause, bot ashes. Mr. Lynch's
cafe, 155 3rd Avenue; owned by D. Cameron. Loss, building
$5.(So, contents 81I,500. Insurance, contents $1,2o0. Insur-
ance on buildings, $5,6oo, expired. 151 3rd Avenue. Loss,
contents $125. Mr. R. Waite, 149 3td Avenue. Loss, $250.
Mr. G. W. Carroll, 147 3rd Avenue. Loss, $50. Cause, gaso-
line stove exploded.

October î2-Mr. W. Lindsay's barn, 16th Street and
Avenue H. Loss, $350; no insurance. Cause unknown.

October 13-Mr. R. King's candy store, 135 2oth Street
East; owned by Reid & Elding. Loss, building *250, con-
tents $30. Insurance, buildings $7,200, contents $4,000 with
Amerîcan Central and Mount Royal. Messrs. Haskemp &
Vasberg's hotel, 3rd Avenue and 2lSt Street. Loss, $25,
buildings. Cause, gasoline coffee urn. Canadian Paciflc
Railway depot. Loss, $50. Cause, electric wires. Mr. J.
Charlebois, 1703 22nd Street W. Loss, buildings *2,5oo,
contents $soe. Cause, defective flue. Mr. C. R. Hill's
garage, 1126 Spadina Crescent. Loss, contents $200, build-
ing $100. No insurance. Cause, carelessness with stove.

October î s-Mrs. Macdonald's residence, 537 3rd Avenue
N. No damage. Cause, overheated stovepipe.

October t6-Mr. C. Garton's store, 120 2oth Street W.
No damage. Cause, overheated regîster.

October ig-Messrs. King's store. Loss, building $200,
stock $î ,ooo. Insurance, stock $8S, Canadian Phoenix and
Phoenix of Hartford.

October 21-Mr. Wallacels storehouse, 4th Avenue
Loss, $15; no insurance. Cause, cigarettes.

October 24-Tent. LosS, $25. Cause unknown.
October 25-Mr. J. Ketchum's stable, 321 Avenue A

South. Cause, straw around stovepipe.
October 26--Lee Ching's residence, rear 23o Avenue A

South. Loss, $20 Cause, lamap exploded.
October Io--Mr. L. Vance's tenemnent block, 813 Broad-

way. Loss, $îo. Cause. coal ofi stove exploded.

November r 5, 1913-
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BOARD TO CONTROL MUNICIPAL LOANS

Soin. Crîticisins of the Plan Answered by Mr. Wynne-
Roberts

Municipal loans in relation to city development was the
subject of an address by Mr. R. 0. Wynne-Roberts, conslt-
ing engineer, to the Moose Jaw Board of Trade this week.
Mr. Roberts paid particular attention to the proposals to in,-
augurate central authorities ta supervise municipal boans.
Dealing with various criticisms of the scheme, the first comn-
ment was that a federal local government board would l'e
more on the British lines than provincial boards woubd bu.
This was not correct, said Mr. Roberts, for England and
Wales, Scotland and Ireband have separate boards. "Each
board is generally based on the same idea with regard to the
approval of schemes and the authorization of boans, but the
procedure differs in some respects,"> he continued. "For in-
stance, in England and Wabes, few schemes, if any, are aP-
proved or boans sanctioned without holding local enquiries, but
in Scotland local enquiries are held when the loans are ob-
tained from the Public Works boans B3oards, which is a
Government departinent. Provincial boards would l'e strictlY
on British lines.

Abstrat and Oonrte.
"cThe next comment is that the Local Government Board

should be Federal because municipal boans are of national ima-
portance and flot bocal. In the abstract this înay be right,
but the British North America Act of t867 expressly conferred
upon the Provincial Governments full powers with reference
ta municipal institutions and this wLs' incorporated in the
Sakatdiewan Act of 1905. It is evident that if anything is to
be done to assist the municipalities the work must devolve on
the Provincial Governments. The third comment'is that the
consolidation of municipal boans wîll flot be of advantage.

I"Usually consolidation of acts, pawers, authorities and
finance tends towards greater strengtli and stability. Witb
the consolidation of municipal loans the same advantage
should accrue, for the large number of boans leads to comn-
petition, disadvantage and the depression in value. How
municipal loans cani be consolidated is a matter for careful
consideration. Tt may be best to, divide the villages, towns,
and cities into classes according to population. assessment, or
location. It may bie advantageous ta consolidate boans foi
specific works, for instance, reproductive works mîght lie put
into one category and non-productive -class into another cate-
gory, and a third into a composite cbass. Fur-thermore, public
health work mnight be rlaced in one division and other works
kept separate. AlI this is a matter of great importance, and
wilb doubtless bc fully considered, by the Governmnent or the
new Board.

laupalrment 01 GreNit.
"The fourth comment is that thie Gavernment cannot

guarantee the municipal boans without iinpairing its own
credit. This question is worthy of samne consideration, The
new board will investigate aIl schemes, and when satisfied
that thev are satisfactory, that they are necessary, that.they
are adequate and reasonable, that the cost is carefully
estimated, and that the securities are ample, it will approve of
the schemes and authorize the loans. If the Government,
through its new Board is prepared ta go thus far, why not
go a little further and give the investing public a guarantee
ta show good faith in what tbiey pass?

"The boans which the British Local Government Boards
sanction are accepted by the Public Worlcs Loan Commis-
sioners and the loan advanced by them. In a like manner
what the Saskatchewan Board sanctions may be accepted by
the Government and guaranteed. Each village, town and
cit' will give evidence as to the assessments, liabilities,
growth, properties, etc., at the enquiries, and if these are
found ta be satisfactory, then they are made more satiefactory
b>' a guarantee. Tt will mean a double security for the in.
vestar, and it ma>' possibi>' imprave even the government
securities. Thep credit of a government is intimately associated
with that of the municipalities, and fia government can aifford
ta abbow anything to occur which may affect either. This is
the view taken b>' the Russian and British Governments, and
this is what is developing in the United States.

Free From P011009.,
"The fifth comment is that if the new l3oard is ta be af

value, it must be strict, impartial and judicious in its actions.
These three conditions are desirable, but care mnust, hawever,
6e taken ta ensure that the change ie floT caa sudden or
drastic, It has, taken the Enzlisb Local Government Board
.42 vears. ta attain its present pre-eminent position as a con)-
trolling body, Tt bas talcen the Dominion Railway Commiýs-
sion srne yars to reach ita present position. Ever>' public

utility commission has taken time to establish confic
it will require time and patience for the Saskatchev
or any board ta secure full confidence and devebope
and the stronger it becomes the more confidenw
acquire.

"The new Board will be measured by its freedon
and its independence within certain prescribed bimi
the Dominion Railway Commissioners were first
their powers were limited, but as the confidence of
was strengthened sa were theïr powers increased.
appointed l'y a pobitical part>', which 1 know not ni
they do not came, within the range of part>' politics,
either party ablow the Commission ta bie mixed up wii
bts freedom of action and its independence withizi
limitations, are recognized and appreciated by al,
manner the new Board will l'e gauged b>' its impa
ment, which villages, towns and chies will in thxe
special reasons wisely acknowledge otherwise the
such an institution will at once bu discounted.

"iNo Russian municipalit>' can borraw mone>' wj
satisfyîng the Government, that the scheme for wh
is required is satisfactory, that the securities are
and that the municipalt>' can afford the additioua
ture. The Russian Government has a large debi
which is financed in Landon. It has neyer defau
payments and ta safeguard its own credit it will nat
municipal authorit>' to take any risk of failure in ]p

BANK BAANCHES OPENED AND OLOSI

During October 28 branches of Canadiain
l'anks were opened and 3 closed. The foblowing
tails of the branches opened and closed this year:

Opened. CI(:
januar>'................34
February .... 2
Marc'................2
April................28
May ................... 20
june............22
july............20
Aingust...........21
September. ............... 20
October .. 2

Houston's Bank 1ieto> gives the followhu
bars for October:

B9ranchos Op.awd--ts.
Candahar, Sask. .. Imperial Bank of Canada.
Controcoeur, Que. ... La Banque Nationale.
Dinsmore, Sask. .. Union Bank of Canada.
Dummer, Sask .... Union Bank of 'Canada.
Fast Sherbrooke, ýQue.Royal Bank of Canada.
Edmundston, N.B. . Banque Provinciale du C*ij
Field, B.C .......... I:mperial Bank o! Canada.
Ganges Harbor, B.C. .Merchaînts Batik of Canada
Hamilton, Ont,, King

St. East...........Merchants Bank of Canada
Kent Bridge, Ont. .. .Merchaînts Bank of Canada
Mcbean, Sask ........ Imperial Bank ofCad.
Maisonneuve, Que., .-Merchants Bank of Canada
New Glasgow, Que . .. Merchants Bank o! Caad
Ormstown, Que,..Merchants Bank of Canad
Port Arthur, Ont. .Royal Bank of Canada.
Price, Que..........La Banque Nationale.
P avmond, Alta ... . Merchatnts Bank of Canadâ
Retlaw, Alta ......... Canadian Bankl of Connp
St. Appalinaire, Que.,La Banque Nationale.
St. Cilthbert, Que. . .. Banque d'Hochelaga.
St. Elizabeth Joliette

Ca. Que ........ ... La Banque Nationale,
St. Justin, Que .... Banque d'Hochelaga.
St. Lean, Que ........ Banque d'Hochelaga.
St. Octave, Que . .. ,a Banque Nationale.
Shaunavon. Sask.M.Nerchmtts Banik of Canad
Sýtarbuck, Man ....... MNercha,nts Batik of Canad-
Wabkcrville. Ont. .Dominion Bank,
Wvnvard, Sask.....Tmperial Bank of Cad.

Iranohe. Closd-3.
Lethbridge, Alta. .. Banik of Toronto.
Pincher Station, Alta. .Merchaïints Bank of Cad,
Sweet.sburg, Que. .Canadia-n B3ank of >Cnmý

* ~.

The 1
in British
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SERIOUS OBSTACLE~S TO PROPOSED BANK

Saskatchewan's Suggested Institution Would Have to

Meet Mauy Difikuit: Problems

Editor, The Monetary Times,
Sir,-The Royal Commission appointed by the Saskatche-

wan GoveiTnment t investigate the question of agricultural
credit have recommended the formation of a co-operative
mortgage association. With regard to this, 1 do not care ta

exress an opinion, but 1 sec that you and als-o Mr. H,. M. p.
Eckardt, have pointed out some of the dïfficulties which will,
undoubtediy, arise if such a proposition is carried out along
the. lines sug'gested.

The commission has suggested that the Saskatchewan
Co-operative Farma Mortgage Association establish, as soon
after is foundation as is feasible, a batik with headquarters
within the province, to conduct a regular banking business;
.gd.i assistance to be rendcred by the provincial goverrament
ai the turne of establishment of the banik as w ili enable
th.e Saskatchewan Co-operative Faim Mortgage Association
to, controI it in the interest of the agricultural industry.
W.,aM Corne Under Bnk Aot.

If this batik is to conduct a regular banking business, it
mu.st nlece.-sarily cornc under the operation of the Bankt Act
and conformn in aIl the requirements of that act. One of the
requireuîtents is that it must have a capital, stock of not less
than s5(xo,ooo, and it must be rcmnembered that there isn
double liability attaching to ail batik shaies.

In their appreciation of the banking situation in the pro-
vince of Saskatchewan, the commissioners admit that the
Ôhartcred batiks in the province have rendered certain ser-
vices, one of which is that they have pushed out into the
sma1Ier places where the business secured immediately did
not yield a profit. This is, undoubtedly, truc and it cannt,
consequenttyV, be expected that a new banit will be able to
iake profits at the outset.

On the other hand, the cormiîssioners coniplain that the
banks have frequett sought to dominate the policy of the
business to which they have advanced credit. I think this
,eaternent is excessive. Urtdoubtedly, the batiks have sought
t. -guide their clients into business-Iike n'cthods and aN
bani, %hich does not do so in a new and rapidly-growing
province, is liable to find itself with a very heavy list of bad

Amother coxnplairit is that the batiks that are flot con-
tçrolled within the province, in a time of stress, withdraw cred-
it facilities froni the western provinces. This is only truc to
the extent that, in times of stress, batiks are frequently oblîged
to limit the credits gra.nted, but this applies net only ta the

westrn provinces, but quite as tnuch s0 to ail parts of the
oeUtry in which they are operating.
In Ti» of Stress.

Rt is seif-evident that every financial institution must act
wit caution during tumes of stress and a confining of' credit

wihnconservative lines is absolutely essential ai such times.
Another COMplainU is that the rate of interesi on loans is

spnnecessarilv high, and that the rate of interesi allowed oit
-eost is too low, while, in addition, it is stated that the

bak sek rather îo pay divideinds and support expensive
edfie than afford customers reasonable rates.

Fxorn ibese remnaris anc cati only gather that the pr'o-
poosd batik is to be financed. at aIl events' in the first in-
stnc largely with moneys provided by the province, that itwst pay higher rates of interest on deposits and charge lower

rae f interest on loans,
one of the essentiel requirements of a successful batik-

iginstitution is able and conservaîlve management and it
w Jl brdiv appear that the programme suggested for the new
bi hislkely to nttract maniagement of that class. There

ivi probably Le no lacit of applicanîs for such a position,
b u il h applicants have the necessar,, qualifications? 1,
it liel tat a wdll-trained, Canadian banker would care to

aet the general management of a bani, whose operations
,,i]l neçessarilv be largelv .confined to o-ie province-, whose

cptlwill largely be îprovided by provincial moneys antd
whseMnagemenit will, conscquenitlv. be dominateoi bv the
poicial governuient, a batik whose- poli(:% it will be to

blnthgber rates of interest on deposits than those presenîly
pealnw and c-harge lower rates of interest on the advancesq

khc in akes?

onrry ta the prevailing public opinion, banking pro-
fls sa matter of fact, are smnall atnd a new banlçing iristi-

rtion a. great mrny difllcul.tiýs ta Plîcounter, New
'rnhs ae likely ta be a lass rather than a nrofit for th,firt ears f their oneratian and it seemns difficit to coni-
Mv hta capable harler cati be' secured to tnIke cba.rg

of n istiuton comrnitîed to thc policy above outlined.

A batik cannot grant credit facilities of any corisequence
util Ît has PaidI up capital and de-uosîts aznounting to a con-siderable sum. Saskatchewan at the present tinte is, fot acentre fur duposits as compared with the credit which is re-quired. The hians of the chartered batiks of Canada in Sas-katcheNan must far exceed the deposits as 1 thinc the infor-mnation ti the hands of tac cottitijon wall, undOD.tediy,

show.
Doubla Liablllty Too.

It would hardly appear advisable for the province of Sas-katchewal to ýguarantee bonds in o-der to niake an invest-muent in banikilng btock carrying a double liability and onefails to sec how the farming comîrufîity art to e inued0 subscrîbe capital for the proposed batik unless the manaement of the banik seeks tu pay divid.»nds and it will be foundimpossible to pay dividends unies s tiic new batik shouldcharge borrowîng clients a rate of intoest equivalent to therates presenitly charged by the exiýtitg batiks. Mor.-over, aproperty- maniaged bank wilI find it impossible tu pay intereston the capital vinployed and at the saine tinte raise the rate ofinterest to bc paid on their deposits. In other words the pro-fit made by the existing batiks at their branches in t.îe pro-vinice of Saskatchewan only amounts to a moderate andl reas-onable return for the money employed.
Yours, etc.,

GOLD RESERVE.
Montreal, November îoth.-

CANADA ATLANTIC AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY8
The-Canada Atlati i ne will henceforth lose, to a greatextetit, the character of a local line and become one of thethrough li nkls to the Northwest, and Parliament wiIl be askedto allow the 00mpany to incotrorte it with the Grand Trunkproper, which will enable themtii, without unduly burdeningrevenue, to improve the linie in rvadincss for the additionaltraffic which will be thrown upon it whben the Grand TrunlkPacjfic is openied. The Detroit, Grand Hlaveni and Milwaukeecaninot follow this course, as the hie is situated wholly in theIjnitedl States, but as that company has outstanding 6 percent. bonds which mature in four or five years, the Grand

Trui xett replace thema by bonds bearing a lower rate
ofîtret n thus be able, without niuch ' if any, increasedchag fo eest, to provide the necessary capital for ire-Provements.

OCTOBER COBALT ORE 8HIPMENT8

The following are the shipments of Cobalt ore duringOctober:

Alladin Cobalt .................. * 6,8'Hudson Bay .......... »...................... 6,10Tretheway .......................... 40,000Peterson Laite.................................* - * 69,22oLuntsden Mini ng Comparny................... ... 40,000Cobalt Laite Miîng Company .................. 63,380Coniagas 
6,oLa Rose............... ...................... 58,330McKinley,-Darraigh Savage.................... 586,242O'Brien...................239,090

Cobalt Townsite............ ................. 224,700Nipissin »......... ............. 262,85oCobalt met . . ........ 1 3,40oBeaver ..................... ............... .. 9,4

Total................... ............. 2,60,402
E1k Lake.

Miller Lakte, O'Brien........ .............. * 498South Poroupios.
Domne Mines ............ .................... 2,000

New Llsloeard.
Casey Cobalt............................. 60,173

swastika.
Touigh Qakes Gold Mines...................7690

Porquis jot.
Alexo Mines ........................... .1,400

The Vancouver chamber of mines has held its firstannual zonerai mneeting and elected the following officersto serve during th- enisuing year: p)reide-nt. Mr. L. W. Shat-ford;, vce-presidents;, Messrs. Robt. R. ITedlev and A. &.Cao;comnmittee, Mess<rs. R. S. Lennie, N. ThompsonChas. F. Law, A. M. Whiteside. C. E. Cartwrizht. A. A.MaçPhail. James Ashworth. W. Noble Pirrie-, Lio'ut.-C<o1 R.G. dwards-Leckie, Dr. E. W. Bridgman, J.ý B, Mathers. r.. Crossland, P. Rochussen, R. Ross Napier. C. S. Verrill;treasurer Mr. L. Shaw*, smertary, Mr. P. S. Pilling.
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We own and offer

$350O0O
CITY 0F TORONTO

412'7 Debentures

Due Ju!y lIs, 1953. Dénomination $ 1,000

Intereà t coupons payable, half-yearly, lst
January and July, in Toronto or New York

Legal opinion of Alex. Bruce, K. C.

PRICE-93 and Inteoest

YioIding 4.90%&,,

Ordérs may b. tetegraphed ai our exponse

IvsretA. E. AMES & CO.Etbf.d
BnesUnion Bank BIdg., Toronto 189

ARMSTRONG STEEL PLANT

The plant of Armstrong, Whitworth & Company, which
is being erected at Longueuil, Que., for the manufacture ot
high-speed tools, will be roofed soon. The plant will cover
an ares, Of 35,000 square f eet and contain the following de-
partments: Raw material, crucible department, steel casting
department, rolling mil, hanimer miil, tempering and hard-
enmlg department, twists, drills, milling cutters, taps, dies,
boiler-house. The building is constructed of steel and con-
crete, and as soon as it is covered the compan>' will commence
ta instali equipment. The plant should be in operation about
May' ist, 1914. The financing of this concern is being done
entirel>' from England. The present .company is already
selling its products in Canada in order to create a market
for the new company.

ALBERTA AND MUNICIPAL LOAN CONT

Alberta will probably follow Saskatchewan's
appointing a provincial commission to supervise ic
boans. At presenit the departmnent of municipal aifa
its approval to municipal boans, which has had the
assisting the municipalities to float their bond
Charles Stewart thinks that a Federal commission,
a commission for the whole of the West, would be
bersome, and that provincial commissions are wh
quired, c.hough they miglit afterwards amalganm
thinks that great benefit would be derived f rom
competent engîneer make full inquiries into the
works to be undertaken by a municipality before.
is given to the boan. The effec. of this would bc t
ratepayers of the town know exactly what the>' are co
themselves to, which in some cases they do not kn,
minister feels that the department has to face the
there has been a tendency towards too great opti
the part of municipalities, with a consequent expen,
improvements which could webl have been donc wi
some time longer, or carried out on a more cor
scale.

SUN LIFE ABSORBINC HOME LIFE

As forecasted in The Monelary Times Stvera'.
ago, the Sun Lif e Assurance, Company is taking
Home Life Association. Mr. J. K. McCuc.cheon,
director of the Home Lîf e Association, in an intervie
-lThat the proposition had been passied by the
the Sun Life, but had not yec. been submitted to t
of the Home Lif e, but would be in a few days, a~n
no doubt whatever, but that it would pass and be Ca
effect.

"The effect of the agreement is," said hie, "thai
Lif e assumes full and dir ect liability on all the insu1
icies and annui.y contracts of the Home Lif e, and
to every policyholder and annuitant, a certificate
ment assuminrg aIl such liability, and the- policyhol
thereafter'become pobicyholders of the Sun Life. T
ment also makes a reasonable provision for the sa
of the Home Life.

"In the arrangement with the Sun Life, the H
are allowed $î 50,000 more for their head Office buil<
the valuation placed thereon by the government in i
This he1pe to make good the unfortunate losses
Home Life suiffered through the failure of the
Agency and other associated companies."1

Mr. R. J. McLaughlin was recently elected pj.E
the Home Life ini place of Mr. H. Polîman Evan
absorption of the company by the Sun Life wilI 1
imagine. the entire ebimination of Union Life col
Mr. McLaughlin and Mr. J. K. McCutcheon, the s
manager, are to be commended for their handbing
delicate situation. The Homne Life will now be a,
tected, a coblapse similar ta that of the Union Lil
been prevented chiefly by the efforts of Mr. McCutc
Mr. McLaughlin.

Victoria, BI.C., fire department attended 16 fires
ber, and restricted the loss to less than $6oo. (),
the loss represented $298.25, and on buildings $25
nine hundred feet of hose were laid, 54 gall1ons of
used and 75 feet of ladders raised. The loss was
the season of the vear.

C0 NDENSE D AVRTI EMEN¶I
Advertlamea ou tht. palge vil b. acoepted hereafter et the. fcilowlnig rata, -" Positions Wanted I adyts. one çent per
maCh ùnsrtion: *Poallon vacant.-" Agents or Agendaes Wanted"l advts. twoj cents per word oaci, Insertion aut
advertîmaunts, three cents par word mach Insertion. A minimum chargle of 80 cents per Imnrion wili b. madeah

EXPERT BOND SALESMAN WANTED-Highest re-
muneration. Apply Melvin Gayman & Company, St. Cath-
arines, Canada.

Hornibrook,. Wbittemore & Alan
General Ineurance and MorrUff. Agent#

CALGARY
Delaware Underwriturs, Philadeiphla
Equitable Pire & Marina Insuranca Co,
Clar-ania Pire Inazirance Co. af New Yorkc
Rochastar Garman tlnderwrlters Agancy
Yorkshire lnsuwance Company ULtnted

Afuut* wanted at unreprsnsutpdaust inAlberta &S#akkruw

WANTED.-A young, energetic: man, d
iÎng the Bank,. wants a position of trust. Ha
experience in banking, indluding a two-years
agership. References if required. BOX" 271,
Times, Toronto.

WANrE D.r-Reliable fiscal agents and. 1
first-clais 6 per cent. Cumulative Preference
tractive, profit-sharing privileges, backed b5
curity. Company bas splendid dividend recoi
tion will bear strictest investigation, For fur
apply H. H. G., 342a TegIer Block, Edmonton,
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DEBENTURES FOIR SALE
Il

DESENTURES FOR SALE

TOWNSHIP 0F SCARBORO

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be received
upto Nonemr 24th, 1913, for the purchase of $34000.00

~Twenty-five-year Debentures, with coupons attached folr pay-
ment of interest, in three separate sets, bearing interest ai
5X per cent., payable yearly.

The Debentures and copies of By-laws can be seen ai
the Dominion Ba±nk, Market Branch, Toronto.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
J. H. RI.CHARDSON,

Treasurer,
West Hill, Ont.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed Tenders will be received by the undersigned up
se 12 o'cIock noon, Monday, Novembr 111h, 1913, for the

Cy hýase of the following debentures of the Town of North

1. $So,ooo.ooý-Issue for street improvements, bearing
intret at the rate of Five per cent. Per annum, Payable xin

Thxyequal annual instalments.
2. $6o 5oo--Local Improvement issue for permanent

sidewalks. bearing interest at the rate of Five per cent. pet
amuum, payaible in Twenty equal annual instalments.

3, $21,00.0oo-Local Improvement issue for permanent
sidevaika, bearing interest at the rate of Five per cent. pet~aaaim, payable in Twenty equal annual instalments.

4, $25,ooo.oo-Local Improvement issue for sanitary
sewers,» bearing interest at the rate of Five per cent. pet
,annum, payable in Thirty equal annual instalments.

3. $25,ooo.oo--Local Improvement issue for sanitary
sewers, bearing interest at the rate of Five per cent, pet

anuPayable in Thirty equal annual instalments.
6.$6o.ooo.oo--High School issue, bearing interest ai

the rate of Five per cent. Per annum, payable in Thirty equal
.uuual instalDients.

7. $5o,oo.oo-Public School issue, bearing interest ai
th rate of Five per cent. per annum, payable in Thirty equal
.a*ual instalnients.

Tenders will be received for the whole of the several
isues, or for one or more of the different issues.

Delivexy to be made at the Royal Bank of Canada, North
Bay, Ont. M. W. FLANNERY,

Treasurer.
North Bay, November xst, 1913.

$10,00O DESENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F HIGH RIVER, ALBERTA.

Seoied tenders addressed to the undersigned, will be re-
oelved up to December îoth, 1913, for the purchase of
tlcoooo 634 per cent., 30>-year Waterworks and Sewerage
Debentures of the Town of High I4iver.

By-law authorizing confirmed by Special Act of Alberta
Legislature, 1913.

May be issued in one series repayable in equal annual
instalments of iprincipal and interest coupons attached; or
separate series for instalments of Principal due each year
wit coupons attached for annual paymnents of interest there-

o.Highest or anv tender flot nece'lsarily accepted.

o6, High River, Alta.

GEO. E. MACK,
Secretary-Treasurer.

COUNTY 0F PERTIH DEBENTURES.

iders will be received by the undersigned UP to 2
p.non Tuesday, the 2nd day of December, 191l3,

,ooo of County of Perth Debentures, payable in ten
,id bearing interest at 5 per cent.

GEO. HAMILTON,
Treasurer.

itford, Ont., November xQth, 1913.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will bc received by the undersigned up to and
includîng Wodnesday, the 31st Of Doeombor auxt, for the
xight to cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on the
Metaganii River, in the District of Temiskaming.

Tenderers shail state the arnount they are prepared to
pay as bonus in addition to the Crown due of 40c. per cord
for Spruce, and 20C. per cord for other pulpwoods, or such
other rates as may from time to time bie fixed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, for the nîght to nperate a pulp
Mill and a paper mili on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to erect a mill or milîs
on or near the territory and to manufacture the wood into
pulp and paper in the Province of Ontario-the paper Mill
to be erected when directed by the Minister of Lands, Foresta
and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required to deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent. ot
the amount of their tender, io bc forfeîed in the event ot
their not entering into an agreement to carry out the con-
ditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessarily acccpted.
For particulars as to description of territory, capital to

be învested, etc., apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands., Forests and Mines.

Toronto. Ontario, September 17th, 1913.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders xill bc receîve~d by the undersigned up to Noon,
November 25th, 1913, for the purchase of $40,0o0 worth of
20-year WVharf Debentures of thse District of West Vancouver,
B.Ç., bearing interest at 5 1pr cent. peýr aiiiuin, payable haif
yearly. The highest or anv tenider not iiecessarily accepted.

G. H. PAIXCMC
Hollyburn P.O,, West Vancouver, B.C.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE BY THE TOWN
0F OUTLOOK., SA8K.

Amount. Rate. Time. 1,Purpose of issue.
S10,500 6~ 30 yrs. Electric light extension.

1,400 6 20 '< Cernent crossings and intersec-
tions.

1,200 6 20 " Cernient sidewalks <Local Im-
provements).

10,000 6 "5 Municipal curling and skating
ri4nk.

3,500 6 20 " Waterworks improvements.
Sealed tenders wiil bc received for the above debentures

till Monday, December i, i9:3, at 8 p.rn. Address,
ALBERT MOORE,

Outlok, ask.Secretary-Treasury.

SOURIS SCHOOL DISTRICT DEBENTURES.

Tenders will be received up to 6 p.m., November 254 by
the undersigned for 85.000, Souris School District Deben-
tures, dated November .31, 1012. 

1 "'aring intereFt at 5
per cent., interest and principal payable in 20 annual instal-
ments.

R. M. STEVENSON,
Secretary-Treasurer of Souris

School Board,
Souris, Maoi.

Coles, Dresifflng at an Insurance company's
.)ndon. Eingland, sýaid tliat the' mOneY lent bv
to Canadian municipilities was quite safe, but

that the rapid growth of the borrowiniz of these crdes called
for the creation of some central controllingbody, and stated
that leading Canadians concurred in this view.

Névember 15, 1913-
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ONE HUNDRED NEW COMPANIES

.Armstrong-Whitworth Incorporates Canadian Company

-Many On1 Conoera

This week's record of Canada's new companies is an -
posîng one. The new incorporations nurabering no less thaxi
log, the heati offices of these companies are located in eighit
provinces. The total capitalization amounts to $23,520,200,
the largest companies being as follows:-

Canadjan Specialties Manufacturing Company,
Lîmiteti, Toronto ......................... $ iooo,000

Pacîflc and Hudson Bay Development Company,
Vancouver ............................... 1,000,000

The Mountain Spring Brewing Company, Limiteti,
Calgary ................. ................ 1,000,000

Winnipeg River Power Company, Limiteti, Winni-
peg, Man................. ................ î,oo,000

The Lake Superior Dry-Dock andi Construction
Company, Limiteti, Sault Ste. Marie..........1,500,000

Vancouver Island Oil Company, Liinited, Victoria,
B.C . ...... .............................. 2,000,000

British Columbia Gypsumn Company, Limiteti, Vic-
toria, B.C................................. 2,000,000

Armstrong, Whitworth, of Canada, Limiteti, Mont-
reai ..................................... 2,000,000

And these eight companies cover a large fieldi, but the
cote list includes everythi.ng from athletic associations to a
Russian publishing company,

Grouping the new conceras according to provinces in
which tlhe head offices are situateti, we have the following
resuits:

Number of
Province. companies.
Prince Edward Island ........ 2
Quebec................. ... î8
British Columbia....... ..... 22

Alberta.................... 35
Manito'ba................ ... i
Ontario ...... .. . .. g
Saskatchewan..... ......... 9
New Brunswick............. 3

Capitalization.
$540,000
4,125,000
6,610,000
4,914,200
1,000,000
4,720,000
1,360)000

251,000

$23,520,200

The following is a Iist of charters granteti during the
past week in Canada. The heati office of each company Îs
situated in the town or city mentioneti at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons nameti are provisional direc-
tors-

jamper, Ait&--Chateau Jasper, Limiteti, $100,ooo.

Moose ,law, sast.-The Kootenay MuRls, Limiteti, $zoo,-

Coleman, Ata.-Pelletier Lumnber Company, Limited,

VermIllon, Aft.-R. L. Craig andi Company, Limiteti,
*5o.000 

'
Shaunavon, Sask.-Shaunavon Trading Company, Liinit-

eti, 1111o,0Mo
Lathbrdge, Ata.-The Kenny and Allun Company, Limit-

ed, $î5.ooo

Mundare, AIta.-The Mundare Mercantile Company,
Limiteti, $i5,000.

Cartons, Sask.-Scandînavian Canadian Securities Comn-
pany, Limited, $3oooo.

Princeton, 13.0.-Princeton Ra ing and Athletic Associa-
tion, Lîmiteti, $îo,ooo.

Reglnft1 Saïk.-The Western Medical News Publishing
Company, Limniteti, $5.ooo.

maplo Creek, Sask.-The Canadian Hunt Manufacturing
Company, Limiteti, $500,000.

Wotton, Que.-Belisle Company, Limiteti, $20,ooo. R.
Belisie, J. Penneton, A. Thibault.

Crouard, Aita.-S. L. Smith, Limited, $20,oOo. The D.

andi S. Drug Company, Limited, $xo,ooo.
BerinI, Ont.-Weselob, Goudie, Limiteti, $200.000o. E. P.

Clement, E. W. Clement, WX. P. Clerment.ý
ViMortavIlil, Que.-La Compagnie Jutras, Limiteti, $zoo,-

000. C. B. Jutras, J. W. Jutras, D. R. Jutras.

St. Thomas, ont.-John Heard andi Company, Limiteti,
,7,0.E. A. Heard, 13. McK. Heard, A. Heard.

Mmm n,,U-11 Trnr h,.1 qfppl~ Fnuindries. Limiteti,

Winnipeg, Man.-Winnipeg River Power Compî
ed, $r,ooo,ooo. E. Frith, C. Whitefield, A. P. Sco

Sudbury, Ont,-Hartley Bay Fishing and Huri
Limited. $io,ooo. L. O'Connor, L. Laforest, D.

Poklok N.B.-Pokiok Land and Water Power
Limited, $ggooo. A. R. Slipp, R. B. Hanson, H.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Barton Hotel Company
$40,000. S. D. Biggar, F. F. Treleaven, R. W. T

Cobalt, Ont.-Temiskaming Automoïbile andi
Limited, $40,000. C. J. F. Collier, A. B. Mortir
Stuart.

.St. Catharines, Ont.-The Nash Realty Compiý
ed, $ioo,ooo. C. H. Nash, G. A. Berkeley Monck
Conolly.

New Denmark, N.B.-New Denmark Celebrati(
tion, Limiteti, $2,ooo. A. Nielsen, P. A. Ilans,
Hansen.

Salmon Harbor, N.B.-The Salmon Harbor
pany, Limiteti. $ soooo. G. Sergeant, Jr., R. MeC
Williams.

Port Arthlur, Ont.-The International Drug
Limited, $4o,ooo. W. T. McEachern, N. C. Mci
Ladigen.

Medicine Hat, Aita.-Main Street, (Medicine
2, Limited, $5 1,200. The Great West Chemical
Limited, $ 10,000.

sault $te. mare.-The Lake Superior Dry-
Construction Company, Limiteti, $1î,500,ooo. J. S.
Gowans, W. Bain.

ate. Agathe des Monts, Que.-Ste. Agathe I.
Construction Company, Limited, $300,000. L. E.
A. Pare, F. Forget.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Prince Albert
Company, Limnited, $2o,ooo. The Prince Albrrt
perties, Limited, $20,000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-J. H. Speers, Mighton and~
Limiteti, $75,000. The Metal Shingle and Sidin1
of Saskatoon, Lixuiteti, $5oo,ooo.

Quebe., Que.-Le Pret Provincial, Limîted, .
Gingras, E. Legare, T. Simard. The Canadian
pany, Linlited, $îooooo. C. Bowman, J. H. F
Foley.

Prince Edward Island.-The Consolidated S
Fox Company, Limîted, $500.000. F. F. Tupîli, 1
ston, J. J. Gallant. Aima Dark Ideal Silver Foi2
Limited, $40.000. A. Clarke, C. Rix, W. Mountai

Ottaw, Ont.-Lumsden Lumber Company
$Soo,ooo. W. White, L. M. Farson, G. C>gxlvy,
rison Construction Company, Limited, $ îo,o(
Morrison, T. A. Burgess, L. Cote. Jones, Gil
Company, Limited, 850,000. A. McD. Jones, E.
P. J. Baskerville.

Victoria, 8g.C.-Beeching, Edwards, McCutdh
ed, $g0,000. Safety Storage andi Warehousing
Limiteti, $îoooo Barcus Automatic Coupling
Limiîted, $î5o,ooo. Vancouver Islandi Oil Compar
$2,ooo,ooo. Deer Hor Ranching Company, Limite
British Columbia Gypsum Company, Limitei,. $

Edmonton, AitLt-The Edmonton Turkish Batl
Limiteti, $îoSoo. Northern Alberta Securitie
41500.000. The Elgin Cafeteria, Limited, $10.000.
son's Crystal Batha, Limited, $28,ooo. The Bow
Cômpany, Limited, 8îooooo. Taxies, Liunitec
Western Amusement and Property Company, Limit
Canadian Importers, Limiteti, $io,ooo. Edmon
Company, Limiteti, $to,ooo. The Per-manent I
Limiteti, $îoo.ooo. Edmonton Plastering Compar
$ îo,ooo. Alberta Tea andi Coff ee Company, Limit
Manchester Edmonton Investment, Limiteti, $iooc
Publishîng Company, Limiteti, $îo,ooo.

Calgary, AIta.-Rockland File and Rasp Coml
ed, $ioo,ooo. The Calgary Citv Dehivery, Limit,
The, Shale Brick Company, Limited, $ioo,90ç
Prairies 011 Deveopment Company, Limiteti, $25c
Mary 011 and Natural Gas Company, Limite
Huron and Bruce Oul andi Natural Gas Comin
1ý o0.0oo. The Scottish Oul Company, Lite
Marine Qil Produrts, Limiteti, $ooo.The C
Oul and Cas Syndicate, Liinited, $500o.0G,
mer~t Company, Limitet $o.oo Great West
Limiteti, $250.000. The Mountain Spring Brewini
Limiteti, $î ,ooo,oo>o. Rabbit Foot 011 and Ga
Limiteti, $50o,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Auto-Traiisportation, mie
F. C. Keefer, V. V. Harvey, N. C. Johnson i,
t) v-l1oment Company, Lim~ited, $40,oo A.0
Stokes, E. E. Sutherlandi. Cornhill, Lintd
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F. Black, G. D. Waters, H. A. Hall. The Ranmsden Sand,
Gravd: and Brick Company, Limited, $îooooo. C. H. Rooke,
E. \\. Bickle, F. E. Earl. Canadiaxi Specialties Manufactur-
ing Company, Limited, $i,ooo,ooo. J. S. Loveli, W. Bain, R.
Gowans. E. H1. Walsh and Company, Limited, $65,ooo. E.
H. Walsh, F. M. Bradford, A. Mearns. J. H. Tromanhauser
Company, Limited, $100,000. J. F. Boland, F. J. Boland, C.
lnrig. Rock and Power Machinery, Limited, *500,000. A.
G;ilxour, A. Cochrane, W. C. johnston.

Vancouver, B.C.-Drummoxd, Fryer, Peebles and Comn-
pany, Limited, $zs,ooo. Canada Whole Wheat Flour Com-
pany', Limnited, $50,000. The Commercial Cartage Company#
Lirnited, *25,000. Hartley Iron Works, Limited, $50,000.
Oliver Investment Company, Limited, * 'oo,ooo. Ogilvie,
Limited. $25,000. Kallapa Mining Company, Limiîted, $250.-
00o, The Robson Investment Company, Limjted, $200,000.
White Rock Resort Developinent Company, Limited, $ioo,ooo.
Angas and Company, Limited, $îo,ooo. Pacific and Hudson
Bay Develoient Company, 8' ,ooo,ooo. Delta Dredging
Company, Limited, $100,000. Labor Temple Club, Limiite-d,
*,o,ooo. Dominion Park Company, Limiîted, $200,000. The
Alaska B. C. Bedding Company, Limited, $25,ooo.

*.ntreai, Que.-The Frank Hawkins, Tobacco Company,
Limited, s5oooo. A. Wainwright, M. Alexander, C. Sinclair.
Armstrong, Whitworth, of Canada, Linuited, $2,ooo,ooo. Sir
E. P. Cranwill, Right Hon. Sir George H. Murray, S. W. A.
Nole W. V. Dawson, Limited, $300,000. W. V. Dawson,
E. W. Dawson, H. G. Dawson. Advertising Service Comnpany,
Llmited, $5o,ooo. T. S. Stewart, W. Stewart, H. E. Walker.
LonuuUil Hieights, Limited, $zoo,ooo. W. Bovey, W. R.
Hastings, J. L. Rea>'. Montreal Play-Houses, Limited. $75,-
000 j, w. Cook, A. A. Magee, H. S. Pedie>', E. G. M.. Cape
and Company, Limited, $50o.000. L. Macfarlane, C. A. Pope,
G,. Barclay. Roger Miller and Comnpany, (P.EI.), Limited,
,$o,ooo. WV. R. L. Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan.
British Manufacturers' Association of Canada, Limited, $io,-
coe. L. A. David, L. J. Maurice Drugas, L. E. A. d'Arg-
MaJ1lot. Adamson and Company, Limited, *20,000, W. J.
Tlmpson, C. L. E. Charbonneau, A. Mailhot. Overseas
Reaities, Liitd, 5,ooo. R. Tuson Heneker, W. S, John-
so, E, i. Waterston. The Sheldon School of Businessý Science,

Limited, $t5,ooo. A. H. Desioges, E. T. Sayer, J. A. Roy.

CAPITAL STOCK INOREASED

The. Pioneer Fox Farming Company Prince Edward
Isadbas increased its capital stock trom $1o0,oo0 to

Tue Canadian Asbestos Company of Quebec has in.
creased its capital stock front $60,00o to $120,000.

The. Boake Manufacturing Company' Limited, of On-
taio bas increased its capital stock fron W6,ooo tO $300,000.

COST 0F THE WORLD'S NMAVEES

A returu of the total naval expenditure of the United
ind-and the other principal powers iii each of the last

tny<ars ' bas beeni issued in Enidand as a white paper.
.etouils of the varions countries ini the first and last years

ofteretlurn compare as follows, all the totals heing gross,
B,,p ussia and TtalY-

1904-5. 1913-14.
Grea t B :ta in........ ..£4.062.075 £ý47,o12x,636

UYnited States......20,180,310 29),49(8,867
Russia .-............ 11,49,906 24,249,454
Germnyv........... .... 10,105:000 23,030,184
France.. ............ 12.382 ,33 20,847,763
Ita>' . ........... 5,000,000 10,157,846
japan...... ............ 2,02,548 9,860,812
Austra-Hungary ...... 2,615,460 6,oo6 55

In tise cases cf Great Britain, the Unite-d States, TRussia,
(;. ry, France. and japan, the totals this year are the
bgetrecorded, whi]e the figures for personnel are also the
igetin thse list, with the exception of those of Russia,

afterh beng about 70,000 in T904-5, dropped beo
in ic>oS, and are now 52,A6.3. Thse Britishs navy, num-

besi6oo thse Germais 731,176, the United States 6797
an h Frenchs 6.3,59)6 men.

iu regard to new construction there is in thse cases of
Gra ritain. Germnan>' and Austria-Hlungary a decrease,
Gra ritaîin leads the way çwith a vote of £6xi884 (repre-

setng26,4o8 tons), Russia being second with £1 1,844,586,
tiar4 ouble thse 1012 figure. Germany lias voted Lx 1,010,-

88, n France £8,8()3,064, whîle the United States has
Mae big advance witis £7,258,953, against L4,226,728 in

NEW CAPITAL NEEDED

If Mexico Were Like Canada, Creation of New Wealth
Would Be Rapid

P~remier Burde'î tui a NwYork bspee(hi, alluded to tie
fact that Canada buys troîun tic Unitlrd Stt 35 limes as
much as the Uikîted Siýttes buys front Canada, and hie migût
have added, says a wýrîtcr ini thc Wall Street Journal, that

ourl t.rg inti at'rijt al trade relations arc wïth the great
t>oniîon iu iic jnurth ot us, if wc exctpt our trade relations
wîth Grvat Brît(ain the exportation ot cotton. But if Canada
buys 35 turnes as mucli from the United States as we buy
f roni Canada, an almost exact reversai of trade relations is
the story told of our commerce with Mexico.
United States Purohases front Mexio.

"W. buy froin Mexico about 75 per ceont. ot ail the coin-
moditices exportedc fromi that country, whereas Mexico buys
froin us oly .35 per cent., round numbers, of the commodities
she iviports. Yet the trade relations with Mexico were, until
recent complications arose, very satisfactory.

"A-\I of those who have giveni leed and study to the op-
portunities for international trade which the United States
ina> h1ave are inicliined to the opinion that the turne is not fax
distant when uur grea;test international commerce will bie
with our neiglibor on the(. north and the repu blic on the south.

"For il is thei firin conviction that sooner or later the
semiï-anarchýIy that pervails in Mexico will bie ended, 50 that
there imay be ao MOre, interruptions of our trade relations
withl that republic there is in our trade relations with Canada.
New York on the outlook.

"Tt is the opinion in financial circles in this city that,
even thougis there is readjustrnent of business to the new
tariff within a year, and though an adequate banking and
currency aw bePlaced upon the statute books, nevertheless,
i:! ofe ut orld cundition. evra years will have passed
before normal ;ind healthfu finaýncial conditions can be es-
tablished.

"Tlhereý miust bie large increases of new wealth and of
fresh caia.)tur trade relations with Canada will serve
this end to sorte extent and wilL, also hie of avail to Canada.

"If Mexico wetre, 4oi>' as peaceful and prosperous as is
Canada the crealtion of new wealth and of fresh capital would
more speedily be aiccomnplîshed.11

STRAIN ON CREDIT REACTS ON INDUSTRY

Mr. Asqiuith, in lis Guildhall speech thi,; week, admitted
that there were signs on the horizon portending an inevitable
slackening in the volume and velocit>' 0f the tide of trade.
There had been Initiation alrnost everywhere of Costly
schemers, of social reforin, and in addition to the waste of
wealthl and human materiun actual warfare, there had been
an UnpreCedented addition both on land and sea of apparatus
of organized destruction. AIl that imposed a dangerous
strain on the taxable capacit>' and credit of the nation, whicb
must react on the springs of industry and on general pro-
gress and inaterial well1-being. Was it not tirne for states-
men and ever>' man ot business te takre counsel together to
secure a more sane and more fruitful appropriation of the
common resources of mankind?

* oe 0

19ORROWINC ON LIFE POLICIES

At a recent meeting of the Pittsburg Life Underwriters'
Association, the subet of loans on policies b>' lfe insurance
companies were- ahi>' prese;nted with a view of urging uponi
the underwriters, aqsociaition tise necessity of checking the
practice. Tt was pointed out that the borrowing habit frein
protective funds of dependents of the insured were rarel>' ever
paid back. An investigation was made b>' the Fidelit>' Mutual
Life in its va.rions offices and these findings are the result-

i. That a great mnany borrowing policyholders would
not borrow if tise thought were nt suggested to threra.

2, That thse fuill value often is borrowed when a less,
arnount would suffice.

3. That înabilit>' to meet a current premiurn is often
thse primary reason for seeking a boan-a course altogether
unnecessa>'.

4. That agents, cashiers and head office attaches have
it within their power materiall>' to reduce thse number and
amount cf new bcans by the intelligent application of tact
and good salesrnanship.

Thse Woodstock, Ont., ratepayers have passed a by-law
te boan $,2,o00 to thse Fort Wayne Qil Tank and PumpCorn.
pany.

Nm'l--mber 15, 1913-
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I DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. 107

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend Of 234

per cent. upon the capital stock of this institution has been
declared for the three months ending the 3oth November,
next, together with a bonus of one per cent., and that the
same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and
after Monday, ist December, 1913. The transfer books of
the Bank will be closed from the 17th to, the 3oth of Novem-
ber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 28th October, 1913.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
haif per cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tion bas deen declared for the three months ending 31st
October, 1913, also a Bonus of One per cent., and that the
samne will be payable at its Banking House in this City, and
at its Branches, on and after Monday, the First Day of De-
cember next, to Shareholders of record Of 31St October, 19t3.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders wiil be
held at the Banking House of the Institution on Monday, the
First Day of December next.

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH,
General Manager.

Montreai, 24th October, 1913.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7%) per annum, upon the paid-up Capital
Stock of this Bank has been declied for the three months
ending the 3oth of November, 1913, and that the same will be
payable at its Head Office and Branches on and after Monday,
îst December, 1913. The Transfer Books will be closed
from the î6th to, the 3oth November, 1913, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, October 23rd, 19z3. GnrlMngr

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 105

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
(being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the
paid-up capital stock of this bank has been declared for the
current quarter, and wîll be payable at the bank and its
branches on and after Moflday, the let day of oombor
aszt, to shareholders of record of î5th November.

By order of the Board.
E. L. FEASE,

General Manager.
Montreal, P.Q., October I7th, 1913.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIVIDENO No. 120

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three-quarters Per Cent, for the current quarter, 1
the rate of Eleven Per Cent. per annum, upon the
Capital Stock of the Bank, has this day been declai
a bonus of One Per Cent., and that the same will be
at the Bank and its Branches, on and after the le.
Déeomber noxt, to Shareholders of record at the
business on the I4th day of Noveniber next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed f
F¶ifteenth to the Twenty-fifth days of November ne
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
THOS. F. HOW,

General Ma
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,

October 29th, 1913.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

Head Office, Winnipeg

DIVIDEND NO. 14

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the
six petrcent, pet annum upon the paid-up capital
this bank bas been declared for the six monhs
November 29th, 1913, and that samne will be payab
banking house in this city and at ail its branches- on
the second day of Docembor to shareholders of r
the flfteenth day of November, 1913.

By order of the Board.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Winnipeg, October 21St, 1913. GnrlM

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 107.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the ratt
pet cent. per annuni upon the Paîd-up Capital Stoc
institution has been declared for the entrent qua
that the sanie will be payable at its Banking Hou,,
city, and also at its branches, on and after Monday,
day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed fromn the 17-
3oth of November, 1913, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting for the election
tors and other general business, will be held at t
ing House in the city of Winnipeg on Wednesday, tj
December, 19t3. The chair will be taken at 12 o'chl

By order of the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

Winnipeg, October aist, ig13. 'General Man

NEW WESTMINSTER AFTER INDUSTRIES

(Staff Correspondence>.

New Westminster, B. C., November îoth.

A proposai is being put before the public bodies of New
Westminster that the city purchase a tract of land available
t o water and rail transportation, and lease it for industrial
purposes for a terra of years at a rental pet annum which
would provide sinking fund, interest on bonds, interest on
improvements necessary to supply water or other public
uilities and to recoup the city for loss of taxes if tÊhe property
is removed fromn the assessment roll. The industrial coni-
missioner, wlio makes the suggestion , points out that it would
l>e better than bonusing, and would have a tendency toi in-

crease the value of property in the immedi,
The cost of the sites to bona fide manufac
be great, and would obviate the heavy initia:
sources of young companies trying to minae

New Weqtminster's figures for October
increases, as cornpared with the same mont
vances are shown in postoffice receipts, bil<
timber office receipts.'

The D-ominion governnent have under
bill providing for a co-operative credit banki
to ail the provinces, providing simple maci
corporation of co-operative banks in each a
Of Canda.
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PROVINCIAL SECURITIES AND'BRITISII
TRUSTEE LIST.

(Continued from page 767.)

flot as high as that of states whose stocks are availabie
for trustees.

"For instance, while Ontario four per cents. stand at
93, the similar security of Tasmania commands its par
value. It Woul not necessarily follow, however, that if
the former were made a trustee stock its market value
would be seven points higher than àt now is. The ex-
tension of the list would only tend to bring about depre-
ciation in ail varieties of trustee stocks, and, while the
Canadian provincial securities would probably appreciate
to some extent, a shrinkage in the value of existing
trustee stocks would be unavoidable. Then there is the
question: Would an improvement in their credit cause the
Canadian provinces to borrow more fr 1eely? If that was
iti resuit, it would flot be an unrnixed biessing. At pre-
sent they can satisfy ail their reasonable requirements; on
terms which cannet be described as onerous. As long as
they can do that, while resentîng an apparent slight, they
tanot very bitterly complain."

TWIBNTY-PAYMENT LIFE INSURANCE PLAN

<Continued fromn page 75.)

required, no matter how long thîs time may be, and the mak-
ing of some Provision for the old age of the assured should he
survive.

It must flot bie overlooked, however, that none but healthy
[ives with a good family history can readiiy obtain a polîcy
on this Plan extending as it does throughout the whole of
life, and for this reason it is wise to enter when Young and ini
good health. In life insurance it is indeed true that what is
worth doing it worth doing now, and in no personal undertak-
ing are delays iikely to prove more costly. Life, at best, is
Lincertain', and time and tide wait for no man. There is
many a widow down on hier knees with the scriibbing brush,
and many an one trying to maire ends meet in divers other
ways, simply because the husband allowed procrastination
to do its würk.

MORE COLD PROM ONTARIO

Up to the end of September Ontario's production of silver
for the year -as $12,967,138, an increase Of *259,312. In the
same period the value of Ontario's gold output jumnped by
$2,163,602, reaching a total of $3,281iD27. 0f this amount
ail but $174,777 came from the mines in the Porcupine area.
Cobalt is stili pre.eminent as a silver producer, i2z,g56,56î
Ounces Of a total Of 23,171,536 ounces coming from that
camp.

The production of ail other metais and minerais with the
exception Of vig iron and .cobalt ore showed an increase.
The totals are given *by the bureau of mines as foilows:

Product. Value.
Gold, ounces ....... ......... *3:281,027
Silver, ounces............. .12967,138
Gopper, tons ................ 1,311,681
Nickel, tons................ 3,825,633
Iron ore, tons................ 314,590
Pig îron, tous ....... ........ 5,792,022
Cobalt ore, tons............... 12,917
Cobalt and nickel oxides, ibs 2e0,597
L ead ore, tons................ 3,000

Increase or
decrease.

Inc. $2,163,692
Inc. 259,312
Inc. i6g,6o5
Inc. 457,196
lue. 213,3o6
Dec. 259,956
Dec. 44,6Q7
mnc. 113,811
Inc. 3,000

At the annual meeting of the Royal Trust Company the
-mbers of the oid board were re-elected. The vacancy on

board caused by the death ýof Mr. James Ross remnained
filled, and, it was stated, may remnain unfilled for some
îe. No financial statement was issued, as the company is
closed concern. The board consists of the Rt. Hon. Lord
rathcona and Mount Royal, G.G.M.G. (president), H. V.
sredith (vice-president), Sir H. Montagne Allan, R. B.
igus, A. Baumgýarten, A. D. Braithwaite, C. B. Gordon,
>n. Sir Loiner Gouin, E. B. Greeushields, C. R. Hosmer,
c W. C. MacDonald, Hon. R. MacKay, A. MfacNider, David
arrice, Sir T. G. Shauahncssy, K.C., V.O., and Sir William

BRITAIN WATCIIES BRITISH COLUI

Premier Says Credit Is On Solid Foundation-
ments Proposed

The credit of British Columbia stands to-day c
solid foundation than it has ever rested on before.
Sir Richard Mcflride's assertion on lis return froz
and eastern 'Canada.

"lWe have the natural resources and our piar
veioping our latent wealth by building railroads an
our potentiai forests and fisheries into tangible
meeting with the approval of those who are vit.
ested in our future, the investors who have suisý
the loans which have bujit the foundations.

"British Columbia to-day suffers from growi
a necessary coroli1ary to her natural developmeut.
province needs to-day is less spineless pessimism
faith in ourseives. We must gird our loins for th(
and believe in our future greatness.
Problom of MiinlolpaI LoSIIS.

"«The question of municipal loans, which wa
assuming an intricate problem. was fully traversed
John Burns," said Sir Richard. "1which led to a
of the possibilities of discussing a modified for
Local Government Act in British Columbia. or at I
of its more prominent provisions."

The story recently printed that negotiations
ceeding with the officiais of the Chicago, Milwauki
Paul Railroad and of the Standard Oul Company~
road from their present terminus through Van
Alaska was denied by the premier.
Britain la Watohlng.

W ith regard to the disturbances at Nanaimo an
mining districts, Sir Richard said that the out,
watched with peculiar interest in Great Britain.

Sir John Wolf e Barry, engineer for the propos~
Narrows bridge, was seen by Sir Richard McBride
and discussed the question of bridge constructon
The provincial cabinet will discuss the proposai th.~
vince take over the proposition of the building of 1
Narrows bridge from the inter-municipal compa1n
couver within a short time. added Sir Richard.

NEW NAMES 0F COMPANIES

The foilowing companies in Canada have c1 ja
names:

The Lyon Gas Saving, Limited, to the Solex
Limited. The Real Estate Corporation of Canada
to Reliance Securities Coriporation, Limnited.

The following companies in Ontario have cha
corporate names:

Weber's, Limited, to B. W. Moore Company,
The Methodist Union to the Methodist Union of
Miller, Limited, to the Dominion Brass Corporatici

LAND COMPANY18 DIVIDEND DEFER

The directo)rs of- the North Saskatchewan L
pany, Limîted, have annnnniCed to the holders of
cent. 30-year sterling bonds the deferring of t
payment due on the îst prox. They state as foi]
financial depression which lias obtained i.n Weste
during the past year lbas greatly restricted the sý
lands, and has aiso seriously lnterfered with th(
of payments for lands 'previously sold. The crec
extended to settiers by banks and loan compaîiE
year been much curtailed, and in consequence thi
lilce ail companies dealing in Western farm lands,
it necessary in many cases to assist the settlers b
deiays for the payment of instairnents on ]and7
As the result of reduced sales and interfere. e
tions, the company is obliged to take advantage
visions of the trust deeds, whereby the payment
due on November ist, 1913, -as made conio2
company realizing from the sale of its lands sfi
for that purpose. Notwithstanding the tmoa
ini sales, prices of f arm lands have been~ weil
The harvest in Western Canada this year lias be
good, and this should assist materiaily in relel
sent situation and in attracting settlers. Withth
of normal conditions the directors anticipate.,
pany will be in a position to pay the iinterest i
an early date.

The Bi
Mevronne,
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victoria...............

Prnc Edward Island~
Ch» lottetown.ý.......

Uownutleý .............. .et. John ... ......

9U tviW.-
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Otabu-. .............. é&'
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sept., 1913 Oepo'..tg

0 et%. à cmi.
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48034.8w

35.6591
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0 ts1
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Price BrOui................
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oa fc............ »......
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Total ta 3IaI
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6.375,000010f

5,1779,897 21

17 6314 4 si 87
13l.08f1,418 83

... ...... 0 2l0 70
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Malt LloUor......... .............. ...
Malt. ............ ....................
Tobacca ......... ................ . .....
Cigara........... .......................

Manufactures in Bond .............
Acetic A .............. .............
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Other Receipta .................. ... :.. ý...

Total Excise Revenu.................. -...
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ainpectn................surc3....... ...
Gas Insc 18tie........ ............ «.....

Law Stanpa ....... .......................
Other Revenues........................... .

GOVMMNENT FINANCE

788,6111 77
11,972 00

111,40411

lie 95
10.358 52

t.m5,417 os

9,762 3
500

lin14 58o
4,869 75
1.178 OS

121 30

Grami Total evr-e .... i

1,063.94

M3.11.72Z4£I

16.814.144
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S TOCKS AND BONDS- MONTIRRE
VANCOU VER

STOCK EKIHANGE
Cap. ln
thou'd.

Auth.
orised

7e
5,001
3,00(

1.*04
2,00

2,5u4
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Bdý Ak.

126 130
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World Building.,.... .... 1

WJNNIPEG
-STOCKEXCHANGE

Cap. an "
t ou ds Price

- > LISTED Nov. 10

3 'a 
50 Cao. Pire, . 155

2 M ()Cunada Landed.1...
23 1 00 

Cý.R. ..............*100 City & Pro. Ln.......
1,ô àa'a Coin. L'n & Trust, . 110

.»ioEmpire Loan i...11i2i 116
2,g (;- W. Life62496 ot ... a64

SU 1
0 0 G. WestP.-L.& S . 126

814100 Homîe la. & Sav'g. 155 1M
2W 100 Northi. Crown .... III U*2

S1001 N-C.Mr.Co. 25%pdl. âi
.80Nort.Mort.l0%pd. 102 ~...... Northerro Trust,.....

3.00 ... 0 d'tal Pire 40% pot ... 11
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.... ... Standard Trusts. 170
».. .... Stand. Trts, Nlew.

5,00.. Union Bank........14
.... Wînnipe lcre
.100 Wpg. Land & Motrt ... 21

100I Wpg.Pa't & 01*8 pt.. 106

DoYo u nceed aDBond Salesman,
an Insurance Agent,
or a Re;bresentative?
Insert 11Condensed
Ad." in THE MoNE-
TARY TimEs and
reach the best nmen.

Capýital and Rert
thousands

c:S z Rest
'4. >

- 1 - 1 -

Il,473
3,000

1,50

4.700
16.000

10,8b18
4,441

575
1,250

12.0
534112

3w0
6,10W
3,1w0

BANKS

British North ArnCommerce ()Dominion......
Hamilton ()
Hochelaga... . .....
Home Bank lu)...
Imperia[ ........... ::Merchanta Ban.
Metropolitan Bank
Molsons........
Montreal.......
Nationale ...........
Northern Crown lu)..
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa... ..... ... .
Provincial Bank lu)i.
Quebec (4) ...........
Royal Bank.....
Standard...:.:...:::
Sterling lu)......
Toronto... ...
Union Bankf2>...

CO8IFANIE8
Trust

Price
Nov. 14

19112

Ask Bd.

11.6

2464

210

*24

TORONTO
leaes

Price Price Week
Nov. 6 Nov 13 ende'l19113 1 911 Nv. 13

Aak Bd. Asc Bd.

215 2i1j

188

_'56

189

405 1A0
34

202.

212 2111

le1 192 ...

i256
20W 57

7

5M

1,5w0 1,50" 1,400 100 Nat. Trust Co., Ltd.:.. 0.. 1120 1 :11001 100 Tor Gen.Trusts Co r.. 11. 1 4 . 16 81.00 1.6w0 85 100 Unio Trust ....... . .. 10 1811 178 -:..1

260,21.00
72,5W0 7 5W0

11M 10.000

56:,01 25.00

10. 0,0018

21,110 1 ,000
28,000 5,00
14,000 10.41(a

5(00 0
10,1100 10,000

12i,,M174i
1.&001.00

10,000l 1D100

8Ï6 8400
9,00 17.870
9.0< 9.4.0

Lean

Cao. Per. Mtge. Cor. .. 1
Can. Ldi. & N. InvtI. *
Cen. Can. L. & Sav .... 1Col. Invest & Loan _...
Dom. Sav. & lny. Sc... 4t4l
Ut. West Pernm... O
Ham. Prov. & L Sc.. 7
Huron & Brie L. & S... 1+
Huron & Brie 20% pd.
Imp. L. &I. Co. Ltd 
Landed B. &Loan... 7
L. &C. L,&A.Ltd .:7
Mont. Loan & Mtge. -10
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon. 8
Ont. Loan 20 % Pd....
Toronto Mortgage... 8
Toronto Savings ... 10
Real Entate Lyan. 7

Trasportatlon
Barcelona ........... ....
BrazilianT. L. &P..6
Cao. Interlake.. .. com. .Ca. a>i . .. .pref.-

Ca.PcfcRailway.., 7
C P. R.New........... 10
Detroit United Rly.
Duluth B.S. & A ...... ....

. .pr'af.
Duluth Super'r. . .com
Halifax Blectrlo . .. 8
Havana Bloc ... prof 8 .v 

' . orn. 6
Illinol T raction. .pref. 6
Mex. Tram ........... 41
Mex. N.W. Rly.... 7
Min.St. P. & S.M..7h

pref. 7h
Montere4ï....pref. 7
Mont. Stee Rly ...
Montrent Tram.com, -21
Montresi Tram. deb.-
Mont, Tram. Rlghts.
Niagara Navigation.
Northera Navigation 8
North> Ohio Traction
Porto Ric Rly, L. & 1..
Quebec R. 'L. H. & P.
Rich. & ont.. ý.........
St. Lawr. & C. N ...
Toledo Rly .......... ... »
Toronto Rly ........ .. 8
Tri. City R. & L. .. pref. 6
Twin City Rly.... .com. 6
West Inidia Blc.
Winnipeg Bloc ........ Ralway..12

Tel., LIgImt,
Tolegr., Power

Bell Telophone ...... 8
Calgary Power....... ...
Consumer. Oas .... 10
Domo. Talegr .......... 6
Kaminis;tlauîa.. .... .. 5
London Blectri ......
Mackay.cote S

Mex* L. & P. Co..
prof .

Mont. Tle.H .......
rights.

ttwL. t P.8..

Shaw, W. & P. .......
Tor. Bloc. Llght..
West 1<ootelmy .. .com. 4i

pr a

1961 .... 152
.190.

81 78 . 8
77 ...

135 _.....
134 135
-2111 210
lm ... 203

lii 135
i24 ... 121

152.
15.

.200

& ôsï 23

7111 2 fl

734 724 .

.. .... j .......

...110 ... 22

140 1M911

19... ....
...9os. ..

"«161
1791

100

.i~. ~
634
110....

203

118 117

30 294
831 83

724 ..

139 138

78'3
et
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TORONTO

luduiblal
1 vrieNov. Il

IAik Bd

iII

1112 ..
301 i143

10me> Hold'n MC tom.
100j .. ref. 7

B -18 C. Pa ckers Asn. c ar. tih
1801pref. 7h

400 Can. Car Pauadry...14h
lCanadal-r............fý

100 prf
10 iCanad Cent.........

WCaon. Cotton... _..... ....
100i ' « .. pref.. *6

1Ù0C n.o Con. Rubber .

10 Can.> onverters. 4
ICa, cen. BI.ctric .... 7U10Cao. Loo . rn.

ICao. Machinery ..
1Ca I. Salt ...........

I0iCity D*iry .. om. 4
100 I ..... pref. 7

lfw0 Crow *a Nest Pas$.
100 Dom>. Bridge.......

ILIL onion Canocrs.8
10( 1 «pref.... 7

100 D- m. 1 &S. Ce». -. Pre L!7h
11,Dool. Coa i Co. »pref. 7hI

Do.Park ........... 6
10Domn. Stee1Corp'n .. 4
1Donm. Te.tle..co. 6

H,0 .-Ca n. P. & p ........ .
RX loc. 15ev. of Ont. pref. 6

'M oodwlni ... cent.
00,loMvinî.pref 7

.:Pref. 7

apref. l

(Lake SuP~ar.......
0La urcaýt i,'- Paper.87

lxi aref. 7
00 Maconald Co. .....orn

C60on LUII LIfM1ig
pref. 7

W N.S. Steel &Coal. a

0 ilîvie Plour.....

»Pacifio But..... ....
Q I .. ... prf. 7

)Patan NI g ............ 68
XPeonman........ I

5rc .r............
dioR ,d . P. & .peà

.pref. 7 1
10~ î ~.C ... pe 7 1>

prefse . z'
1Slirwin Williams.

V .. . . pref
ISlwedded %Vheat..S

(), .. .. .. pref .
0Smart W<ood*.. ....... 5

8panlah RIver .. con.
pref, Il

Ste fcari.. om.
7 If

Brou.....01l à
*..... ýI1 7 Lý

Tooto Paper .... .... 8 f
Tueýtts Tabacco......

WeFtCan. Fm....
Windsor~ Iotel .*" 10h

651
964

*i~ *~4

37
22 10
63 ...

88..,.

80.

85

94

30
305

1884

761

104

17
14..
1025

75
18

94

UliniE
psa. ........... MI1730 740 730 720 720

R.aevn5033 3W» 176 172 17b
173D 1710 17M...... ... I 176

ing........ ..... 82. 7101 ù l0wey ...... . .. 2942;

EI Bread ad .... 6 s
I....d.....................
LaIte..............f..i.

al CBread.............
WIon ... bb.......6 ......
ol. Cot............ ... .- * «.....
on. Rube.

L W. na...... ... .
ce ...... 4.. .. .

ion......t... Il..î :: ..
joaW.......... .... ....

... .............

71<1
172
1723

àj

167

79

loi

2à 8

.17 1 .. o 1318 1

8

il 4 (
23!f s123

934

lit

.10 4 .... f..
- 4> 40 4 o

77 134~

..... 0

84 78

40
l 7oi.

821

L1& 1&i

869

97 4 , 98 1

85. .. .. ..

1099ô 6

7~

17

4.

1636

558
4l.-- U

à7i

W96M

>

Jua~a .L~d
pU~plMU

.15

o r.~x Y~ ly ;

MO

- - --

puapjA4J

ax

io

rod

Mu01tes la esam«eU. 101t101111111 Tables appow au Page 794
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Saes "î pi. S.n .Nv. Prc I W,3 e Pr,- r.e PceWeNo.8No.17 nr Nov. 14 Nov. 6 Nov. 13 ed
111 93 Ni,. 13, 11412 1913 1913 JNy. î:

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. ýAak Bd. Ask Rd. AeI, ii4:

.... .. 12 Il 12 flÀ
î21 î 2542 123 2331 145 13,S 1_7 2

.... . 0. . 33 :
7
I î4....1 5 :m

I::76 ,4 4 724 il 7-2 7ý
i... ... ..... . . 3 5 8

10 4 zêî ié 4 à 1 , 42

.... 1601581

775
2120 351 349
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CANADIAN SECTTRITIEIS IN ]LOND)ON
Doma., r.'v. de loua,
Gavopu.,ont Issu"s

Canada. 1934..... .....
bitta. 19n38. ...... ....... e
bitto. 1947. ý.... .......
bitto. Co. Pac. L.G. stock3

PEtOVINCIAL- %Iberta, 19M8. 4
Alberta. 192....._.........4
British Columbia, 1917.. 4

bitto. 1941............. 3
M8anitoba, 1M23..........5

bitta. 1928...........
bitta, 1947............ 4
bitta. 11149-.........4
bitta, 1950.,............4
bitta. 1953............. à

New 1Bruns"ik. 1"34.44. 4
N4ova Scotis, 1942-.. ........ 3

bitto. 1949......... .. .... 3
Ditta. 19M ............... I

Ontario. 1946...........1
bitto, 1947............. 4

Quebec, 1919.............A
Ditta. 1928.............
bitta. 19134...... .. ...... ::4
bitta. 1937..............
Ditta. 15. ..........-

8Ssikatchewsn. 194ý.... 4
bitta. 1923.......... .... 4
bift. 1951 stock .

MuNiOipAi -lurnaby, 199...
cati 93.40 ......... 4

0dmoton 198-7..........4
Ditta. 1917-49 .......... I
btta, 1910.30-S....... 

.bitta. 190942 .......bitta, 102U8.43 ....
Port William. l925.4 ...
Hlamilton, 1934 ..........

Lethbrldge, 1942...........
m ai sannoivo, 1949 ... _

bitta. 1982,..............
Moncton, 1928 ..........-.
il antreal. Permanent db. st'k

bitta, 1902.............
bitto. 1900.............
bitto. 1942..............
bitto. !1940.50 ...........
T>itt<o <St.. Louis) ....
bitta, 190t...............
bîtto, 1952............

Minnse .18w, 19y) .......
bitta, 19514.-..........

Now Westminster. 190141..
North Vancouver. 101.2 ..

bitta 1901 .... ......... :
Ottawa. 19%046. .........
Paint Grey, 198041. ....
P"rI Arthur, 190K.40. ...

bitta, 1902.43............
Prince Albert. 195......
Quobee. 1914 18. ... ý.......

bitta, 1923..... ........
bitta. l9301 ............
Tiltto. 962..........
bitta, 19" .........

Regpina 192338 .......
uitto. 1923-52 .......
bitta, 1943-64.8........

<3t. John. N.B..1984 ...
Ditto. 1946-81 ..........

9ankrdoon 190...........
bitta. 1440...... ...
bitta, 1941-51...........
bitta, 194161 ...........

Sherbrooke 1933..........
South Vancouvor, 1901
tronto. 191920 .........

I?îtto, 19Z228. ....
bitta. 1918-21 ..... ..
bitta, 1929...........
b)itta, l944.8ý...........
bitto.19M ....... .....

Vancouver, 1901 ....
bitta. 1932 ..........
bitta, 19-47... .......
bitta. 1947-49 .........
,*ito, 1950-1.2.........:
bitta, 191..............

Victoria I92-80 ..........
bitta. 1982 .......... ..Ditta, 1962....... ......

Westmount 194.......
Winnipeg. 1914..... ..... _

bitta. 1915.93.. ý........ .
bitta. 1940..... .......-
Dflrt,, 94,81...... ....
bitta. 1943-63.......

Price
Oct. 10

9n 92
82 84
.2 74
940 92

89 91
i 99

1 95
3 95

00 102
N4 79

,0s 105
95 97
94 946
94 1>6
91 R.9

496 98
94 144
si8 86
74 76t2 484
87 814
92 91

No0 102
146os

77 79
.1442 144

9R4 95
92 94
142 94

"d 97
191 93

1 4 1 9 3
91

19789
4 87 82I89 91
41 es 95
à3 98 108

bi88
82 84

mr,~ 94
fil 101 101
44> ;Il 108
di loi 1lm~4 go 92

5 99 toi
4$91 143
I I 8 9 1

on9 >9"
SPi 93

4 1 97

493 8H

4 P3 95

5 98 103;

Ù97 9W>

q42 94

4 tl 77
ô 44 101
4 îl3 94
4 tiul 91

#-o7 81
4 091

4 91 9
4 89 91

4889

386
49 IÎ

4iI 10
4 94 9

4497 9

Alberta and Ot. Waterways
5% mort, bonds .... 10

Algoia Cen. &H. B. 5% bdo. i
AlgomaCen. T.errm'ls.5% bds.
Aigama Easterni 59% Bonds. 9
Atlantic & N..W. 5% bonds. If0
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% ah-tes 13

Buffalo & L. Huron, 1sf mor.
sff% bds ...... 1

DItta, 2nd mor. 5)%hords 12
bitta. ordi. shares. £10)..1

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock ..-..

C. N. 4% (Man,)guar. hrnds
Do.. 41% (On.b.> let mn b'ds
Do.. 4deb st .....
Do.. 3(Dm>ua.st ock
)o.. 4% Land Orant bonds
)o.. Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do. Sask.. 4% db.stock...
bitta 3,14% stock ..
bitto 5% incarne dob. stock
bitta 4% let mor. stock...ý
bitta Alberta.34% deb. stlk

C. N. Orit..5>4% deb. atlie.
Do.. 34% dcl,. stock, 19M..
Do., 4% deb. stock .....
bitta. Si4% debent, *Stock

C.N.Pacifle.4% stock ...
bitta. fi% stock (M8 paid).

Caon. N4or. Que., 4% deb. st'ck
Do.. 4% 1 st mort, bonds...

Canadier Pacific,5% bonds..
bitta. 4% deb. stock..
bitta. AI amo 5% bonds..
bitta. 4% prof.,stock ..
bitto, shores $1100......

Central Counties, 4% debs...
Centrai Ontario, 5b lut mor.

bonds............... ..
Central Vermont 41% bonds. .

Dotroit Ord Havon. eouip.
6%land;s...... ........ i

bitta, mort. 8% bonds .... i
Dom. Atlan. 4% lut deb. stik

bitta. 4% 2nd deb. stock ..
Duluth. Winnipeg. 4% deb.1

stock ................

Edmat'n. Dun. & B.C. 4% db.

O.T.P., %ga.bns

or,. 4%Im.b'ds(L.Bup.br.)
Do:, 4% deb. stock...
Do., à blids (B. Mountain)

G.T.P.. Brancb UInes. 4%
bondsý ...............

G. T.. 6% 2nd equip. bonds.
Do.. 5% deb. stock ..
Do,. 4% dob. itock. ..
Do.. Gt. West.% deb. stIk
Do., N. of Can..4% dob. et k
Do,, W., G'YlBre. 7% blds
Do * 4% guur. stock ..
Do. 5-- Ist prof, stock
Do,, 5% 2nd prof, stocký...
Doa.. 4% 3rd Pref, stock ...
Do., ard. stock ..........

G. T. Junctian. 6% morituge
bondsa... .......

I(;.T. West'n,4%1strn«t.bdts
bitta. 4% dollar bonds .. ,

Manitoba South Wtstern 6%
I bondsq..... ýý........

MAinn. S.P. & 8,..aErie. Isi
imort, bonds (Atlantic)...
bitta, Ist cona.moi.t,4%bda

i bitta. 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
D itta., 7% prof.. fluu. ..
D itta, common, I00 ......
D itta, à% Lexsed Uine stkr.

.1 Naskrap & Siocan. 4% bonds.
1 New Bruns., 18t m't. 5% bdo.Uîbtta. 4% deb. stock ...

IOnt, &Que.,6% ds. stock..
P bitta, shores, 81008% ..

)Pacifla Gt. Eastern, 44%
Istock... ............

s
k
Il
7
s
2
il

âu'Appelle. Long Lakeý 4%,
deh. stock... ý........ .

ýl. & L. St.J.. 4% dob. $tk..-.
ýlue. central, 34% deb. stock

bitta, ord. stock..;. .

St. John & Quoboc 5% db, st.
9t. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%

banda............ .
Si,,swap & Olanagon,4% bds

remiacousta .5% Pr. lien bds
bitta, committere rts...

Price alod-- Price
RaIIr a30-Cont'dîi oct. 30

Taronto, Grey & Bruce.4%bds 93 is
4 107 White Pass& Yukon, sh., £10 2 a
il 98 Ditto, 5% 1st mart. deb. atk 914 97

2 94 bitto. 6% deber .......... 8 90
1 93 Wisconsin Central 4% banda, 85 87
7 10
1 1V4

Blanks

là 12

841
78 8
1ý2 8

108 il1

w0 9

93 9
909t

99) 10'
41 4

Batik of Brit. North Arn., £50174 M1
Cari. Bk. of Commerce. 15..£21) 21

Jai Cosupamios

Alberta Land. 5% stock .....I
Brit. American Land. A. £1.
llrît. Cal. Fruit Lands, £1.

bitta. 8% dob. stock.
Calgary & Edmonton Ld., la.

Canada Company, £1..
Cati. Nortlh West Land. IL.
Coni. Dom. boy. Prf.1216 pd...
Carn. North. Prairie Lands. $5
Canadian Wheat. el. ..
City Batates of Catn. 8% prof.
Hudson'x Bay, £1ý....

bitta, 5% prof. £5. ...
Invostment of Catn. onu. st-k- Il

bitta. 44% prof, stock..
bitta. 43(% deb. stock..

Kîndersloy Flm Lands 6% dba
Land Corp. of Canada. £l4...
Ilanitnha A N.W. £4 ..
Nrth Coast Land, 5 ...
bitta 5% debs ...........

N. Saak, Land 6% Bonds. .
19cot'sh Ont. Land £5. £2 Pd.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. qtk.
Southern Alborta Lard, £1..

bIft. M% dpi, stoclr.
bItta, 6%deb. stock.

West. Can. invent.5q% pref.£1
Western Canaida Lard. e1

bitta. 5% deb. stock.

L*na 7osmpauies.

Anlo.Canadian Finance. loi.
British, Cati. Trust. £5.

'~46% prof. £X
Rrýt. Emp. Tr'ist. pref. ord.£1

bitta, 5%prof........
Can. & Amnenas,, mort.. £10.

bitto. ditto, £2 pa id ...
bitta, 4% dol,, stocký..

C»ir. & Rmple Inves. aid. st'1t
Do., 5% nref, stock ...

Y.'ti&B NI. Am,. Co,.ard. stlk
bitta. 414 Pref. stock..

'Ç, Brit. Can. lnves..25.A2r-4
IV. oif Sont. Car. Mortilage.

£10. £2 Pd....... .......
bitta, 4% deb. stock ...

I .ust&Ln.ofCîr..MJ.Ebpd

Sfitdn.. £1 nskid .

WsenCanada Trust.5
prof. £10 ..........

uhintaig 'osupoules*

P5 5 7e CobaIt. el....
(rbslt Town, Bite Bllver. e1
4oIIitiger, P.Ç,......... ....
Kterr Lake, 85 ........ ....
1.q Rose ..................
l.e Rai No. 2. £5..........
North Ont Exbloration. .et

Elsoefaa.scel.

Aadia Sugar Ref. ard. £1.
bitta, prof..X ..1........

SAlgomna Steel 5% bonds...
Ams-HoIdon-NleCready, 8%

Bonda ..... .. .......
9O Asbestos and Asbestic, £10.

Beld'gPaul1 &C'tic'li 5% db.
7 Bell Teiephone 9% Bonds. ...
0 B.CoI.Electric RY..410% debs.
4 Do, 4j% perp.con. deb. st1k.1> o.Vanc'v'rPow r,44%d'b

bitta, 5% prof. ord. stock.
2 bitta. def. aid. stock..

bitto, 5% prof. stock..
6 Brit. Col. Telopbono 6% prof
8 Ditto. 4i%deb. Stock.

1 Cagary Power Sl3. .
7 bItta 5% bandsa....

'4 81
9 1

87 q0

1 1 24

68 73

1 61
0> 106
M 88
89 92

82 84
75 85
51 51

79 81

78 eu

89 92

13/6 14/0
20/682116

1)7 100
à i

80 85

108 112
120 124
9P1 102
M105 49
91 4

159 62
91 e8

STOCKS AND BON4DS TADL1[--NTES
E x.Rigbta. (h) llalf-yearly. (u) Unlted.
Quarterly.

W1 compie named in the. tables will favor The. y Times by sending ies1 of all ~ciçuars issued ta thoir aharcoladers,.a

1TretIOwol pays no re«ar8 dlvidend. 'Iboy haepi:10,4 97 % 19K 15% : 1909. 25%: 1910. l0I ; 1811.,20%; 1912, 10
P84ntres Ice~ 4so (" hr*Iay> fisrnishd byBret 0opny ,2S. 5acremoat Street. Montrea.

' $2-OMof tis as iWdeemled Apil lIt, 1910.
Figures In braOlt*ts indl41ate in footnates date on which books close for divlidends. etc.

(1) Nov. 17-30 (2) Nov. 17430 (3) Nov. 1-17 (4) -!ýov, 18.00 (0) Nov. 23-80 (6) boa. 10.1,
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TUI ADE 0F CANADA R-V C0UNTRIES

COUPITRIES

f4rttîsh Empire.
K.og9dom.. .................. ......
la ....... .................. .....-.
la...............................
t. a .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
th. .................... _...........

l ............... .....
Haondras..................... ......

We na.................. .........
Ho Ocai................ .........
Wee I..................... ........
tQoenfi............................

Irt. . . . ... ..... ....

oA....... mre.... ...................

ri Rlao f .............................
alaod............................. .. :and Mdeir ola..... .............. ..

l...........mpie.................

.. pubIIc.............................

I...................................

*ni........... 1.................. ...

........t... . ................. ....
...................................

.........................
......................................

.... .... ... .... ... .... ....t.. . .

......... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .

Importe Ex

4,t'
LI 1172

? 16 ....
I. 2

1.81870 16,4

67.03
100,f$74

76
281,731
120 749

20211
121

†3113

21,177
4w0

126.919

106. 18

27.010

3m0

27806

.. .. 1 . ..

69,876

440
43.372

?6S 2
18.443

MONTH OF JUN<E THRite MONT

ports, Importa,. Elxporte Importa Exporte

53.61 40.16' 3# .0 0.17 6.8

2,1131ar 10 144 8 9.017
249 tL,ý 7 9,2 10 2036 3.1 1

52:7'14 M7.36 42 132J, 19

4,576 ..... . 2. f83 1 4. 30
21.301 SS,634 13f,095 2117.,178 12 4 P 2

-- . 7 4,4(05 570 î.1<0>'
77.213 98.3111 31W.3 12 240. .01 1.0-1232

.594 1661 16.371 38,28.7 i13,.211
..10.051 ...... ..0

114AO8 11.753-5M8 1.2,8 186,7 1972~

26,8 941 1296 1211 6064 NU8M6
6. 745

10,7 8à

14363
242,789

rL6

1,94t

1.8411

1,89)
2,391

427.563
9,121

18. i

16, 75à

4,677
7,706

616

3,332

11.0e4.375
-22.101i

52M
2.5i14
2.44-1

83i

61068858 I iI2,0887~7

132wi9 27.6811
ion

".1,121 8349
loi 317 41.9M

26,W6 2.8

51,18
6.77892

13,5(m 4.8r26

- *.0à6i , 1 358.811
2.73

M(01941 3261M
18.1 wj5
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BOND PROPOSALS IN SASKATCHEWAN

Burnaby Meets FinanciaI Obstacles-School Commis-
,sioners and Bond Interest

The following are some of the private bis of whicb
notice has been given to the Saskatchewan legisiature :

Prince Albert-An acf to empower the municipality to
increase the amount of debentures to provide for the con-
struction of certain hydro-electric works to $2,ooo,ooo; f0
increase the rate of interest to 6 per cent., and to extend the
time necessary for the completion of the undertaking.

Saskatoon-An act to validate by-Iaw No. 573, raising the
rate of interest on an issue of registered stock from 43/2 to
5 per cent., and an act to invalidate by-law No 675, creating
a debt of £161,098-3-3 by the issue of registered stock.

Estevan-An act to validate a by-law to provide $25,000
by debentures for the building of manufacturing establish-
nments, and for the purchase of sites.

Duck Lake-Act to authorize a bonus of $3,000 and grant:
of five acres of land and exemption from taxation to the
Duck Lake Milling Company.
Durnaby's Debenturee.

Reeve McGregor reported to the Burnaby municipal
finance committee that the Royal Bank of Canada had de-
clined to make any further advance on the $6oo,ooo already
loaned to, Burnaby on the hypothecated debentures, amounting
to $i,716,000; but as the municipality had stili bonds f0 the
amount Of $325,000 under the council's control and about
$17S,000 unpaid taxes, the reeve suggested that a delegation
wait upon the banik officials in Vancouver with a view 0f
securing a further advance on the additional security.

A communication had been received from the Royal Bank
of London f0 the effect that the London financial mark et was
flot now favorable for the sale of bonds. There had been an
offer of 85 for Burnaby 6 per cent. treasury certificates,
which was not accepted.

,The Roman Catholic school commissioners of Ville
Emard, a municipality which has been taken into Montreal
city, is reported to have def aulted on its school, bond interest
for the second fime within twelve months.1On the occasion of the first defauît the bondholders en-
tered suit against the commissioners, obtained judgment and
in due time collected. From ail indications that method of
procedure will be followed again.

When the municipality was taken into the city the Roman
Catholic school commission of Ville Emnard did flot amalga-
mate, with the Montreal Roman Catholic school commis-
sioners.

About the infrinsic value of the bonds there appears to
bie no doubt in the minds of the bondholders. That fthe in-
terest hias been passed is due, it 1$ claimed, is entirely to
mismanagement. It is urged by holders of sucli securities
that legislation should bc obtained compelling school com-
missions of annexed municipalities to comne under the direct
influence of the Monitreal school commission.
Hamliton's Finanolal Statsmsnt.

A financial statement issued by Hamilton's city treasurer's
departinent shows that over three-quarters of a million dollars
has been spent in local improvement work so far this year,
and the prospect is that that amount will bie brought to
8oo,ooo, before the end of December. The exact amount

P spent is divided as follows-
Sidewalks and curbs.................. #130,316-66
Sewers .............................. 15,oo4.îî
Roadways....... ..................... 486,481.38
Advertisements......................... 362.5o
Street openings........... ............. 1,211.00

Messrs. A. E. Aines & Company, of Toronto, have pre-
pared a diagram, showing fluctuations in the average market
price of flfty listed bonds over a period of years. From it is
seen that present prices are nearly as low as they were ini

tepanic time of igo7. An up turn has commenced.
Edmonton Coe Money.

Edmonton has received, the final instalment on its de-
bentures fron Messrs. Kleinworth, London. The payment
amounted to $2,ooo,ooo, and completed 'a total payment of
$ý9, 135,ooo,. The city's financial worries for the prescrit year
are ended.

PARRY SOUND MAY CIVE OPTION

No satisfactory bids were received for Party Sound, Ont,
issue of $So,ooo 6 pet cent. debentures. Thougli the options

gieor to be given, aire at 98,1.

Hat shows empl<oymelnt of abo0ut 3,500 hands, with an annuaiTheol o lnestrls lîst oof , usre lcte nMein

MANITOBA BONDS FOR GOOD PO

Expenditures ln Ontario--Bond Sales Over C
United States Capitalists WiII Purchase Bo

"There is no province in Canada that enjo3
creditable financial position than does Manitoba,"
Rodmond Roblin at Minnedosa, Man. H1e also rer
"That it is the settled policy of the governiment to i
a good roads policy that will make for thebetterm
highways of this country, that will be of adv;
the people, and that will bie a further evi
the progressiveness of the province of Manitoba.
introduce at the next session an act of parliament
ing an expenditure on capital account of $2,500,0X
purposes of the improvement of rural highways."

Ontario and Cood Roade.
1The special committee of the county of Wentwc

ýappointed to draft a report to the Ontario higli
mission, suggest in part as follows-

"We find the following conditions existing; t!
of money cxpended for construction and maintenai
council highway system, including the coat of
necessary to maintain the system in the present i
tory condition f0 he $92,36o and $120,072 respecti
total of $212,432, during the years igo8 f0 1913, itic

"We therefore recommend the council f0 stro
upon the Ontario highway commission the absoluti
of providing somte finaricial assistance to be expenc
the maintenance of highway construction under t!
ment re'gulations."1
Suggests Board of Fivo Membors.

Discussing the control of municipal finance
gina board of frade, Mr. F. J. James favored a bo
mem'bers, one an expert in municipal law and fi,
an cxperienced municipal engineer, another anex
couinting, combined if possible with a knovledge
real estate values. These three would be on salar>
other two members who would act in an advisoi
would he paid fees for their attendance. The ra
should be willing to bear the cost of supporting si
mission.
Boid Bonds Over Counter.

OfVancouver, B.C., has jusf complcted the sale c
of * 100,00 over the couniter f0 local investors.
Ont., sold $33,000 Ouf Of $48,000. St. Thomas,
$,14,161 also to local investors.

Mr. F. Dean, of the flrma of Messrs. Terry, 1
Slayton, Toledo, who lias vîsited western Canada
that United States caipital will buy more bond i
hitherto.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Assinibola, Mafl.--*272'ooo s per Cent. 2(
Messrs. Stewart and Walker.

Nespawa,, Man.-*y,o28 5 per cent. 2o.years,
A. E. Aines and Company, Toronto.

SIMcos, Oflt.-$25,ooo 5 per cent. 30-years,
A. E. Ames and Company, Toronto.

Medicinh Hat 8ohoois, AIta.-$x o,ooo., fi MI
ray, Mather and Company, Toronto.

ManItou Man,-*3o,ooo 6 per cent. 20»-Years,
W. L. McKinnon and Company, Regina.

et. vital, Man.-$ 32,2 56 5 per cent. 2o-year,
Murray, Mather and Company, Toronto.

Eauex Countyi Oft-*î6.ooo 5 Per* cent. 2
Messrs. Wood, Gundy a'nd Company, Toronto.

et. Boniface S.D., M*A.-$îo 3,ooo 5 per ce:
te Messrs. Murray, Mather and Company, Toroni

Cable advices received in Toronto state tha
Council has reversed thec judgment of the Sttpr
Canada and dccided that succession duty may n
on personal property situated outside the ro,%
decision wlll have a serions effect on Ontario rcyq

"Canada's duty îs to develop lier natural r
as to cement east fa west, making a unitedDO
sating with commercial and intellectual lfe f
fi> Paciflc, making lier not only a source of te
the dominatinz influence in that Empire whose f
the globe. "-Hon, W. H. Hearst, Ontario's mns
forests and mines, in an address at Ottawa.


